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MlscellaneOTis

Kiels cottnfcl lits cotie to Knclaiid to in
terccde in liis ltluH

Tito GenrU in said to liao llie rentable
Diet Deadeje on loard

A glee dab and literary nocicty in Wy-

oming
¬

has lynched fix men llins far this year
for liorfte stcaling

Tiny nlntc toislntoncs veto the table de-

coration
¬

at the last dinner of tbe Thirteen
Clnb in New York

The board bdl of Ferdinand Ward in the
Lcdlow alrcct jail ia estimated at 0 a wccV
including tfie vines and quail on toast

A slander suit in Dallas Tex involving all
the high toned people in town has resulted in
a Tcrdict of guilty and the assessment of dam
ages in the suni of SI ii

The London Dome lor Lost Dogs gives
shelter to i0000 homeless and starring can-

ines
¬

annually yet there has never been a case
ofrabiea there since its foundation tnelre
years ago

An AllcMown Penn jury recently found
tno notorious burglars innocent on the plea
that it didnt want to saddlo the county with
the expenso of keeping them five years in
prison

The American who has taken the nrizeof
il000 and the order of the Ked Cross for the

est portable field hospital shown at tbe An ¬

twerp Exposition is a college man and the
ft head of a great cracker bikery

Norway is a paradise for female travelers
An American traielinz therewith his wifo
found that the better half could ride for half
fare

The Courts of Ljons France have eastein
ed the right of a member of an audience to
openly express by hissing his disapprobation
of a peironuance

Kiel and zealous pilgrims have changed
things so much in Jerusalem lately that land
there hiB doubled m value and many modem
dwelling houses bate been erected

This seems to be a propitious cicason for the
Yankee nchtsiiiaii in his friendly contests
with the llnlish tar A swift sloop of the
Atlantic Yacht Club has just won with case a
race for a cup at Toronto w ith some or the
crack vessels ot the Canadian fleet

Tho tirae honorod custom of cumrccmotating
the anniversary of the death of Queen Louise
of Prussia Kmperor Williams mother by
auunally presenting six worthy bridal couples
with a purse of 450 marks and Bible each
duly observed lately at the Potsdam Court
and Garrison Church

Kentucky seems to have madoanrettvrood
Job of getting rid of one of its fighting families
One of tho members was sentenced to twenty
yesre iinpriscnment for murder and two of
his brothers white attempting to rescue him
were killed by the prisoners guard

Among the first cutter yachts to be seen in
New York lower bay lately was the iladgt
an English cssel owned by an American In
order that the Madgt mirht fly tho American
y acht ensign tier on ner was obliged to enter
tier at the Custom House as turniturc and
pay a duly of 35 cr cent on her

A South Carolina Justice has decided that
stealing watermelons from the vine is no lar-
ceny

¬

lie rules that under tho common law
the taking o anything constituting a part of
the freehold is uo larceny and that the spe-
cial

¬
statute for the protection of grow ing crops

seaks only of cotton rice and other grain
and say s nothing of fruits or melon

The merchant tailors of Cincinnati have
just organized a protect ne association which
includes all the leading firms and is designed
to weed out fashionable dead beats A so--
licitor is to be employ ed to make a register of
non paying customers copies of which are to
bo furnished to members who are bound to
supply information in regard to them under
penalty or 6uspeusion or expulsion

The Anthropological Congress which is
soon to be held at Home will have a curious
feature in a collection of TOO skulls of crim-
inals

¬

numbered and classified To these will
be added the photographs of 3000 and the
trains ol more than 150 cont lets thousands
of autographs poems sketches and special
instruments the work of criminals

The Cologne iltucuc states that the cost of
restoring and completing the great cathedral
from 1ES3 when the work was resumed after
a neglect of nearly thrco quarters of a cen-
tury

¬
has boon 5250009 This is inde ¬

pendent of gifts of valuable objects lor the re-
ligious

¬
sen ices or the decoration of the build-

ing
¬

and of a large number of private donations
and funds for pious foundations

Among the cattle in Northern Italy the
disease know u ascpizootic is prevailing to an
alarming extent It is believed that in the
localities inspected by the authorities no less
than 20000 cases exist Since tho month of
January last no less than 2000 calves have
been killed to say nothing of other live stock
This region furnishes the famous Italian but-
ter

¬

aud cheese of which Milan is tho bead
market

Shares in the Manchester England Canal
project are in great demand They are put
at 10 each and there hale been single ap-
plications

¬
for 10000 worth or stock Tho

expectation is that as soon as the canal is
opened it n ill obtain one fourth of the tou
nago now entering Liverpool 4000000 tons

j which at the low profit of 2s per ton would
give an annual revenue or 100000 or 5 per
cent on the capital

A census has recently been taken of the
population of Danish Jrccnlaud which in-
cludes

¬
nearly ono thousand miles or the west

coast It is found that Denmark numbers
among her subjects about 10000 Esquimaux
of whom 1400 aro half breeds the descend- -
ants of European fathers and Esquimaux
mothers The census report gives a very
favorable account of the industry aud pro-
gress

¬
of these natives of Greenland

The Dear is determined to Kussianize the
Baltic provinces of his Empire The German
language is to give place to the Iiussian for
official purposes aud w oe be to them who
stand in tbe way The Mayors or Kiga and
Kevel havo been dismissed by His Majestys
orders not as it appears for refusing to talk
Itussian which perhaps they could not do
but for objecting to the compulsory substitu-
tion

¬
of Slavonic for Teutonic

A new industry m the world of paiier is
tje inaldng of paper basket for farm and
factory nxj for holding potatoes corn
grain of all kinds peaches apples and all
fruits ashes lime cotton and for other
articles almost as varied as nature herself
It was apprehended before seeing the bas-
kets that the material would bo so brittle
that it would break up easily and that the
basket would soon lie rained but the fact
was found to be oUierwi c Tho rim of
the 1 asket is protected by a wooden hoop
on each side both nailed together B ushel
bushel and n half and two bushels baskets
of corn lime etc-- ha e wooden bottoms in-

side and outside nbs of wood extending
from rim to bottom a final outride bottom
of sheet iron and iron handles securely
fastened All baskets are so protected by
hoops and ribs that they are less likely to
le broken tip by usage than splint baskets

It wai at iho house of the late Mr AV

H Cherry at Savannah Tennessee that
General Grant made his headquarters
just before the battle of Skiloh The
Federal chieftain says The XathrilU Amer-
ican

¬

was sitting at the breakfast table
of Mr Cherry when the first cannon of
that eventful contest was fired The Gen
end was a little late in leaving his apart-
ment that momin r and presented his
apologies to Mrs Cherry remarking that
he had not retired as early as usual the
night before and consequently had a head
ache Though n battle was known to be im
minent neither the General nor his staff
expected it that day and they sat down
calmly to breakfast which they destined
never to be completed Mrs Cherry a
lady of great refinement and culture was
extending the courtesies of her home in a
manner which by its uniforniity seemed to
have won upon the respect of the foenian
chieftnin lie occupied a seat immediately
to her right his staff arranged around
him Mrs Cherry poured out b cup of
coffee which tho General received and
placed in front of him with n thank you
madam He was in the act of raising it
tohislipswhenthe boom of a cannon was
heard in the distance The cup was for
s moment poised in air while the General
half turning his head and exclaiming

Whats that seemed to be listening in-

tently
¬

The words were hardly uttered
before the ominous sound was repeated
The General sprang to his feet Gentlemen

the ball has opened Wo must be
going he exclaimed And in five min-
utes lie his staff and orderlies were aboard
the small steamer anchored at foot of the
hill and steaming up the Tennessee
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Auctioneers and Commission Herchants
04 Qn rn Sln l tlpnnlolo Iy

a s iiuot v
lar OnTCIO AMI LiEALEfcC lf

Gouornl Morclinncll fo
K0 Cnrner Qac n and KaftbiimsDO Street -

L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
1047 o 38 Merca it M Honololnll 1 If

ii i McivrvurA itioiiui
GE0CERY FEED STORE and BAKERY

Corner Kit nd Fort Mii etc tlnttolalo
11 It

ii iioriiiiAi in a
ntPORTEBS AUD COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1017 llmonlii Olni 11 I i
IOII T ltATIlltllllliM

IMPORTER AXD SEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

10M QaSen Strrtt Honolulu H 1 It

JNO A HASSINGER
Agent to tRke Acknnwledcincnts to Con

tracts for Labor
107 loterior Offirt llont lulo ljr

S M CAUTEK
Agent to Alfo Acknowledgments to Con ¬

tracts for Labor
OfficewtthE - FiliHoorac ACo roroer of Rslba

nsnnnd 4oern -- ti t llotinlnln II 1 ion ly
W XOBTOI B MHITOX

w --iiitii-t v cox
Store lroreEnrh riRlntloD Dealer In Cltoiretro

eerie slid lrotiMunnd ltni ral Marchndte
lp

-- ours it pm
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS

rortbe Suteof lalifontiA and Vw wk Iffiee at
tlie lUliL of rtltioriA I o Uminluln 1 1

cixsTiix3iopjr ttoteijj am I imiiii iiiiiuriil
COnKtR OF rCRT IriD HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The 1m t Ale W in - iut1 Liquor conUnlr 011 tiind
NM Livery Mtil atlatli l III Hotel

lEiciiAicif in ti-i- -

ATTORNEY AN COUNSELOR AT L VR
Wlllallenuthf Tin- - of I nitrl in tilt olhtr land

Mouir toleiid on Mor a i nf Kn iluild
No J Mi reliant M ilinir from Ilr sun inwald

Ill- -

UllItlUC A C
Cprnerof Fort andCorin Meet llonolnln

amber Taint- - Oils Nails SMt and Building
iuyms Malerialof every kind

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLD Ironrlitor

lllMlt NIIAM AMI IIOTDl Srltliri S

CHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUORS
1TMI It

Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

llardwart Maiiunerj 1alriit Meduiiie Toilet
Article jaarr Itauatian url Ac Je

1US LUIAIN- - 31A11 ly

DR A MclVAYNE
Lair of NtM ork Ojihllialmlc llosniul

OFFICE A KEslDENtK Makes Streit

SPECULATTENTIONTO DISEASES DF THE EARIVDETE

And Correction of Faulty i leion

ts OFFU t HOI It 9 to a ui and c to P p m
lllb lt

J 11 lVItirMY 11 t i -

Dental Rooms on Port Street
Offire in BrewerpDlock eornir lloteland Kerl trtet

IQTJ ly Entrance HoU Slrcc t

J U KAWAINUI
Agent to talie Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the llitnrt of Koua oniti Mirchnl Mrict
oiixtfltc Sailore Uonu lr

cxaLs arBEcKEui w q irons
1V1I Iltll It A

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
llonolnln 11 I lOK--

A KlE A I ItTcnMiy

KINNEY A PETERSON
ATTOI--VKY-- - a rx x

OFFllENo 13KAMHMANI STKEET
ICO Honolulu 11 I ly

HOLIIbTEK A CO

Druggists Tobacconists
WIIOLE ALE ND KETAIL

SI Nnnanii strut A cor lor A Mtrrhatil t I1T1

L A THURSTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
101 No Merchant l Honolulu tl 1 if

M S GR1NBAUM A CO
irviTn or -

General Merchandise and Commiioa Mer
ltHJ chantftHonolulnlt I I

M S GRINBAUM COm

CJommission Merchants
No 121 California St- - San Francisco Cal

llll J

ATTORNEY AKD C0UKSELL0E AT LAW
not viia n ilk

And Aceut forsLin- AcitiiuultdcnuniMif lutrnnlctf
f iT 1L1 Ibland of uahu

10H Campbtli iit V aitr haiit M Honnluln lr
W AUSTIN WHITING

Attorney and Counsellor At Law
Agent to taltt Acknuwlcdji nt of fur

103
Iht Iplaiid of Oahu

No V Ktaliutnanu StrttI lltnoluiti

MRS Br N B BMERSON
LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN

Office and Kr tdt nee lonur f fort and
Iului MriPU

OFFICE nuURS 10 30 loll 30a a l toJr
UOG t2TELEPHONE 149 -- 2

Importer Wholesale and Ketail Dealer
in General Herchandise

AndChlnaUoodrin theFiir proof Store cornrr Uns
HO and Nonann Mn ctf ljr

B S CUNHA

Kotnil wixio BonlorUNION SALOON
In tli rear ofthr Hawaiian uatrttc bonding
1UJ1 o ar aieixfaant Stiwt ly

A W PBIRCE CO
SHIP CHAHDLERS C0MKISSI0K MERCHANTS

ACENTl TOU

Brand bnnt- - and lVmt Lane p

IrrrT lais Iatn Killer
1010 No 4Uac n M llonrtlelo ly

niio 11 iviii v Co
LateJamoti Okeek i Co

IMPOETERS AND COMMISSION MERCUANTS
AKD AOENTB TOU

Lloyd and tbe Liverpool Lnderwntcrp
Brilifh and Foreign Marine Jnsorauce Company
Andyortrirrn rapan ItfJiJ l

ASHFORD ASHFORB

ATTORKEyS COUNSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO

CATES 1PK0CT0RS CONVEYANCERS iC

CiTOFFH E llonuuB Uale adj Iot

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPAinr
Xj IM IT1ID

Money Loaned or Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
tST Apr ly 10 IA L GKKKN

OFFICE Beater LlocV r on Mr

nulnj

MaltabEr

I O IIVII A
UlllTEU

IKFOKTERS AM StALEKS IS HARDWARE
now Tain Ml and General Merenandlte

OFFIlKKi
MmWllall rreidnt and Manager
LCAMe
Wm - Allen
Too May and 13 O Whin
ly lOJ i

d

i

m

toffict

beereury and Treaanrer
Andltor

IHrectors
t orut r Fort and Kinc Ml

xiio - r ii i i -- i
lsrocriM Ato xaMracTVEie

SIAIIOHEE HEWS AGEST E00K EIKDEE AKD
PAFEE rDLER

Merchant frt-- Campbell Blocl t rurl M near Motel
Honolulu Oaha tl 1

AlMirobliacr of tbe HaniUan Almanac ad Annnal
and Haw altan Uireclory and C alcadar Ac

T Mercbailrtreettloee The Fort Irwl More will
wil be deoted to Lenerarembrace Fine uUonery
MaUoncry Blank Dool Book Artita Material

ew and Dlodinr Depart lToy and Fancy Good
raent Itth ly

iv 3iaiakiamv co
IMFOKTEKS AKD COMMUEIOX 1IEECHANTS

BEAVEB BLOCK
Corner of Fort and Qneen street llo tolnin II 1

ASEKTa rot
Tbe Ola ffo nnd Knnoloia Line of Tacaete
Juhn Hay Jt Co Liverpool and Londofi FacaeU
Tbe WalKapa Vlantatioti Mam
The Spencer riaeuuon llilo
HaValan 1lanution llilo
Mlrrlee Tait X Valaoa Snzar Maebmery
The Pnnloa hep lunch Conipany C4h

uvfiAA ih- -

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FHAXCE EKGLAXD VER3IA V AXD
UX1TED STATES

So SS Jaeen Street - - Honolale Hl
H1IVa 1IUO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
206 FllOXT bTBEET

MAS rilAMlNCO
tST rarticolAXAtteiitcn paid to fillinc and thlpplnr

Itlandsrderc iOSi ljr J

Business UTariis

BANKERS
I- 1 1 1 iIA1VlA k IMlMh

DRAW EXCIIANUE ON

IHEBmOF ClUFORkl SIN FRANCISCO

AMD TntlC AOCXTS IK

York
llolon nrii

MISSRS N M ROTHSCHILD I SOUS L0001
PltVNKF01 TfVTllC MAIS

The Commercial Hankin Co of Sydney Lornlm
The omiaercial IUnLiDf Co or Sydney Sydtie

The Hank of NcwZcahndAucVaMl sad ll
Branches in Chriteliarch Danedn and Wellington

The Dank of Itritltti Colombia rorliand Orrcon
The Azore and Madeira lUtHh

Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered IUnk of London Anetrallft an i I ulna

Iton Vcn Yokohama Japan
Andlranacl Oeneralllankincniinet HX ly

W K CASTLEat XVW
and Notary rnblir Attend all the Conn of the

ltria Kingdom ly

A ROSA
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

OSfe irif M ltorum Central UWoW jf
lav IIomJitlH IJ ly

II IIAtKrilO A
GENERAL C0XM1SS1O N AGENTS

ltll lneeu street Honolulu 11 1 ly

i A stiiAiiii a
Importors Commission Merchants

lO llonolnln llamaltan If landi-

iaim v
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importer of and llealiar m Hay Oram and
lti A General frodurr llumilnlu II I

FRANCIS M HATCH
- ttoxxioy Xt Xj t TV
QW No 11 Kaahumann btreit lyr

WILLIAM AULD
Agent to taLo Acknowledgments to Con-

tract
¬

for Labor
IntkellLtuctof KonaUlandofOahnat the Office of
thelloDololu Water Wotke fool of Nooanu Mreit

10j lv

1 W IIVI
OmmissitiM Terc7fi7f ami intern Jrtiler

in Dry liuod Orocvrie Hardware stalioueiy
ratenl Medicine rrfumeryan

U1anare
1013 WAILVKl- - MALI ly

noBT LKWER iBun kl
1 1 v 1 ic s v o 0 a s

snccesore to Levteu A Dicheo

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN LUM-U-Bt-

And all kin tie of P olMiDJ MaJrriiH
Fmt StiTft H til 1 llonolnln

S H HITCHCOCK
Attorney nt Law nnd Notary Fulilic

lUMrncd an 031rr in llilo wlitrc L will iriiniily
at trod tr all bnfncfr culrated to liim

ill attend all top Term of tin irciit loiul am
will aMiattriid lite Local Circuit Court- - m Kan

nw arm eyino done riuMm1
MTV McCHESNEY SON

DEALEHa in

Leather Hides Tallow
2viuixt3ixav vis

AUENTi lolt
Elo-jri-i- l S3oi Corupy

It-
- No Uu cn M llonolnln 11 I lv

C HUSTACE
Formerly with 11 K Bolli- - A Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 Kins trtit under Harmouy Ilatl

Family riantation and Milt Miin Mipiilui it
hort notice New Goods ly ery teanitt Urd r

Jrom the otliir bland faithfully executed
rrr- - TELEriloSF So Il ml Ij

E P ADAMS
No 40 Qurtn btrt Honolulu 11

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
1EXBEG OF Tilt

1IOMHILI Mnh Jfc Uonu LmHiSi
Stocks and Bonds of all kinds BongM and

Sold on Commission
Ho T2 VT lj

C BREWER COMPANY
LIMITED

ieiicril lIiTcantilc CuiiiiiiIkmuii rClt
QlEEN bTllECT HONOLULU II

list or orncEn
T C JONESJR lrealdent and Mannser
JOSEPH O CAKTEh Trea nrer and fceeretary
IIENKY MAY Auditor

IlIKECTUll

IIittCIlAbIi BISUOI 1IuaII AI CAKTEn
1019 ly

LYONS LEVEY
AUCTIONEERS S GENU- - COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Tcacr Block jocrn butct Ilonotnlii
hALEh OF FUKMTlRE STOCK UCAL ETTi

and Ocncr Jlrreliandi--- jmipt rly aitt ndt d lo

Sole Agents for American ami Kuroiicoii
10S MER1 11ANDISE

J E WISEMAN
Real Estate Broker Eniploymeiit Bureau
Rent Roomc Cottascp 11 onset and mi and

KealEfitatc in all parte o tbe Kmpdoin lnli-y-rnen- t

fonnd for those r f kinr wort in all tbe Turlous
brancheaof bnsinefs connected ith tbee J f laud
fjer N B Hill 1

DooLt and Account kept and general office nork truii
acted ratronie olicitcd Commli etoos modrrati

llonolnln II I

JAMES 11 MOMAKICAI
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

rSprcial attention paid to th- initiation vf Loanc
Conreyancinp and all mature aiiTtilnitf to Ileal

LEUte
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the Satet of California nnd iwVork
rayOffice No Mtrchanl M Houolultiil

10T1 ly

JAMES BRODIE

VETERINARY SURGEON
COK MILLER AM BEItErM STS

Offlct Honr fromTtoP ltoJ 4tof Tct Office
lloiXXX TtliplloiieBJi

Rrurder may bcleftaltbi rantbeon Slblfxa
110 a l u

HOV7TNT cfc CO
Importers and Dealers in

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT WHuLEJALE

14 Merchant islrfrt oi oosHe tbe Fust Office

1017 Honolulu II I Itu
S KCAfTLE J n ATUERTUXcastii a cuoiii

SHIFPIHQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IMIOKTiilS AND

Dealers in General Merchandise
No bOKin street Honolaln II I

AGENTb FOR
TLt Kobala bnar Co
The HalLa i nar Co
The Alexander tz Dald

win rUiiUllou
HamaLna IMantation

The Hitchcock A to

II lUtttead orWaialaa
Plantation

A II smith i Co Ko- -

loa Kanat
J IAIcxandcrIIalLn

Mani
riantation

The t nlon Insurance Company of San Franciwo
The New England Life Inenranre Conipaor of Loilt
The Ulnle Slannfactnrinj Co of Cop ion
l M Wecton e Fate nt Centrifugal Machine
rheNew York and Uonolnlo racket Line
The Merchants Line llonolnln and San Fraiicii co
Ir Jayner Son a CeKl raled Medtctnrt
W ilcox A Olbbf SinjrcrManufarturlns Company and
1W4 Wheelrr Wilsons Scwlnc 3lachinei 1

BENSON SMITH Co

RETAIL DRUGGISTS
113 and 115 Fort Street

AUENTb FOR POREICKE o IIKEl Kt

Homrjeopathic Medicines
RtCKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Kanufacturcrs

OF THE

Maile Cologiie
AND

LEI ALOHA BOQUET

HAY AND GRAIN

Messrs SF Graham Co
Take pleaiowlnannooncitJit j tin roldfrhnJ

and Fatrons that tiny hat

arixst Received
AFRESH LOT OF

Choice Hay and Grain
WHICH THEY OFFER AT THE

Lowest Market Rates
fnaj and Fred dfiTl to any parto ihetitj

S F CRAHAM CO
So S3 Kim SMuTt

Telephone No 1ST lulls

HONOLULU TUESDAY OCTOBER 27 1885

Hl ljaiiitul vdaris

ED C ROWB
House nndSlgn PalnterFaper Haxiger0

101 ly No 107 King Street Ilouoloto

JOHN NOXT
Importer nnd Dealer In Stores Ranges
Metal Ilonc rural nmeuooairocKery Jlaf an

China Ware Iractlcal Mechanic llonolnln II I
10a ly

MRS A M MELLIS
Vahionanle Sressnnd Cloak Maker

101 Fottlrret llonolnln II I
ion ly

J M OAT CO SATLMAKERS
ofl in A F Cooke New Flre froo Boildlne Toot

of Nnaann Street

Honololn II I

a Flag of all decrlptlona made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakerv

e nonw
Tractical Confectioner Paitrr Cook and Baker
107 71 Hotel itreel between Nnnann and Fort i ly

1 iriLLunx
IMrORTEB MANCFACIlrEER UPH0LSTKEEB

AND DEALEB IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOH

Fnrnuorc arc Ioome o 64 Fort St Work hhop t
the old ctand or Hotel Mrctt

Ordt rs from the othtr Islands promptlj attended ta
Hir 8 ly

HONOLULU IRON W0EKS CO

SP nTIAJH KCI1ES St3AR MILLS
HolIfraCwlwf Iron Bra f and LeadCastlast

Mnchlnory of Every Description
S- - Jtlada to Order

Particular attention paid to Snip Bto UmnUsff
4 JQn ORKnwtitfJonthborttitnotlc 1076 ly

WrrTBURGESS

fchop on Kins fctrect opposite Roie
EllnIateclcn on all kinds of bnlldlncs Whtn rc

t iiircd O flic ci and Mure fitted np in the latest Eat
irnntylet Krpairlns of crery dcKripttoa done n
Ui tr--t tioftrlble manner and at reasonable ratct

ItfTJ ly

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

S YM AT THE ENTEKritlSE MILL ft

Mntail Telephone 323

the other IcHnda rcqulrinff Materials
a Itoal or fccow built or repaired iroald do well lo com
manieati wilh J A DOWJEB

Hn7 llonolnln

ALEX FLOHR

Practical Gun Lock Smith
IVthil htieet next to Tost Office

SEWING MACHINES OF ILL KINDS REPAIRED

ALL KINDS UF LIGHT

Machinery Repaired on Short Notice

t n oood Yorkroanblp and Charces fetrlcily
McHlerali 11M tfo

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

u 71 hin htrret Honoluln II 1

House and Ship Job Work
it-- ntuMITLY ATTESDED TO a1

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

una ALWAYb OX HASP ly

5
Ml lUJ 1 OUT ATItKirr

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu
VOliK FINISHED IN

WatcrColors Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c

Ilii 0nl Coiiijiletc Collection of
Mitnil Vitll

Ferns Shells
Cnrlosllles Ac

JiClix o5i Mocloi tttotl
A H RASEMAN

Book Binder Paper Ruler
AND

JJIAXK I50UK 3IAXUFACTCUEK

lXh IiOOKb OF ALL SEhClllrTION

Ruled and Bound to Order
With Neatness and Dii pitch

JHaol IIoot Jfatzlnes Leal an 4cw papers
lUuud in Tin ons styles and at ICeasooable Trices ftfl

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
lull Honolola 11 i

TELEPHONE No 65

IWAAC MOORE
in miiamj sritEirr iooiuijo d iiight nouai- - SXX1E1

ClIOTOXbT OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Cream Opera Caramels Dlarsh mallowc Saared

Almond A It Bon tons Citron Jelly Ire Sarpace
frllct c Itoec and Lemon Gnm Drops C- C Xonpariel
aud DnlliantConrcrfatlon LozfnjersJIint Lozecgere

sptccd Chocolate Chocolate Creams and
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candies

Alo--M- T Pecans S S Almonds Brazils
iilbi rlr Etc Licorice Adams Gam

Spruce Gam Frlze Boxes

Tho uliove Candies Retailed at 50c per lb
US t ALL AXD THY TllEM SB

ttgon- Cirettef Tobacco llollistcr i Coa Soda
Wain G toper Ale on let and foil line of

Wb rABlILY GROCERIES yrlj

JUST RECEIVEDnr

C0NCHEEAHUNG
FOllT SiTBEET ABOVE KING

New Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALiO LATEhT hTtLE Or

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
INCLUDING SOME

FIXE SETS OF TIGER OLA 1VS

Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched
All color and qnaMUt

A FISE AbbORTMEMT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
AIo o 1 Iticc For bale

MM It

Beaver Saloon
H J NC TE Proprietor

Keg to announce to hit fritnd- - and tbe
public In general

That be has opcued the above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will be ren-e-- from 3 am till 10 p m- - tinder the
immediate soperrirlou of a Competent Chf fZs CuUint

THE FINEST GRDES OK

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
tho nn br a pergonal peteetiOD from firptlai mann
factnriev ba 1 fen cbtained and wilt be added to from
lime to time

Oisof nmnswlct TUItea

Colelmiteil Billiard Tables
- coonctcd n lib the

of tbe cue cap txrticjpate 1 c

IlAWAIIAI S0A3 W0EKS

GREY CO
Muafcturrri and Oealrra la

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Leleo Kins Street Ilonolmlo

1 r Motion and Coil Tallow wanted Ordera left
Bollo i Cpa Jneen btteet will meet wlltr prompt at

onoo- - 10O lj
XOlICE

A Tr 1 KRS02CS XhTKirrD TO I
XX FISUEIlare reqoestcil to pay at once and all
p rna harln aceoanta alnet I Fieher are re
iiotnl to creiect then ferpanKscatoneeat

1 SO U LILIHA ST

lUtdjaniral Carts

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISEE
PLANING MILL

ALAKEA SEAH jrEES STHEET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
tfaHoaIdlnR and Klnith always on hand1it

FOIt SALE Hard and SoR StoTowood Cut
and Split ium 3m

Mr L B KEEE
JUST RETURNED

From Great Britain
And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
MUTABLE FOR

GENTLEMENS WEAR
FMnliAUINO THE

Xj atest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

in Person

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade HoikJIuIii II I

Manafacarea all Linda of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all Linda of Woodwork Finirh

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
AM K1M III

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami IVorl titinrmitcetl

r Orders from tbe other Islands solicited
llonolnln Mar 2 16SI 10U Irr

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged the Best

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all oar Buttle- - Familca Ue no

Ginger Ale but ours
CHILDREN CUY OIt -

OUR SOD AWATER
ed We deli er oar loods Free of Charge to all parts

or tbe Cltr
Carcfol attention paid to Ielaod Orders- - Address

Tne Crystal Soda Works
Pv O BOX 307 HONOLULU II I

X3T OURiTELEPHONE IS NO 298 -- a

SB Ordrr left with Ilenson bmitlv Jfc Co Noll
ortbtreet will received ompt attention 1W2

MRS THOMAS LACK
INo 19 Fort SU Honololn

IMPORTER anjl DEALER

Sowing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
iaoxiri ri --pox --rn-Ei

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needles

all kinds sizes
Corticalli Silk

in all colors

clanks iiili imimaciiim cottoy
AGEST FOIt

lladame llemoreCs Keliable Cot Taper Fatlerns
and rnblicatlnn Healer In

Ttlflcv Pistols tinns and bportin Goods

ohot Powder Caps t MeiaiioCartrldges

KEROSENE STOVES
In all iMzee

tSrIIaTin eccnred the cervices of a t iret CUea Gun
and Lockr mith and thorooph Mechanic I am now pre
pared todo vork In that line with promptnef and
di patch Inland ordera i ollcied 1WU

J D LANES

MAltBLE WORKS
1IO 1OItr trltKIT SLAlt linriXNT

HANDFACTURER OF MONDMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Wafhstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
HADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES

Honnmenls and Jlerulstouew Cleaned aud
Itenel

Orders from the other Islands prompt attended to
12

f SBaBaBaBaBaBaaaBarnRi7ofaaElM3i rl

IH
-- F Mr 3

Is Snpercedln r all other Steam Hollers

BECAUSE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fuel
Aeu Lialxle to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS NO MORE
cr Foil description and prices can be obtained by

application to

W E ROVVELL Honolulu
Mil Sole A jest Hawaiian Iiltiii- -

Jiisumwc Notices

Boston Board of Cnderwrilcrs
A CE9IT9 for the Hawaiian lalandaJk 10111 lr C BREWER i CO

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
for the Ilasrallan lalandsAOEITS C BREWER t CO

F A NGIIAUFER
Hoard of Under rr HersAUKIfToriSremen of Underwriters

Ajrent of Vienna Board of Underwriters
Claims against Insurance Cornpanlea within the Jarir

diction of the abore Boards of Underwriters will haro
to bo certified to by tbe above Arent to make them
ralid 1MJ ly

Insurance Notice
rilllG AtlE ST FOR THE DH1T1SII Kor- -

eisn Marine Insnrance Company fLimltedl has
receired Instrnctlons to Uednee ihr italic of In-

surance between Honolntn and Torts in the PacISc and
Is now prepared to Issue Policies at the lowest rates
with a special rednction on frrlebl per steamers

THEO 11 DAVIES
ICO Sly Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

IIAllIIIRiII- - llKIItll- -

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY
nniiE unrrt-ini-- - iiatiiu mrxiJa pointed Aeents of the aboTe Company are pre

to lusnre risks seiloit Ire on Ktonr and llrlek
Inlldlnira and on nerehandlae stored therein oc

the most faroraole terms For particulars apply at tbe
offlceot 111 ly r A CIIAEFEU A CO

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
PIBE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF IIAMBUrO

jiEnciiAjiiiisr HUMBiiiiniMi-
-
Machinery Insured against Fire on the

most faonble terms
A J AEOrll Arrnt foe the Hawaiian 1 lands

low ly

ORIENT
Xnauranoo Compauy

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICPT
CASH ASSETS JJINUART ISTJS84 SI4lfU Uf

Takes rlks ajjan t Los or Damage f fir on
Balldlnt Merchandise Machinery and Farnitnrc on
favorable term A JAEUEIJ

lfl Vt Ajent for Hawaiian Ulando

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash AncUJannarjrllLim - S15D555034

Takes Rika against Loss or Damage by Fire on
nulldlnirs Mercbsndlse Machinery and Furnltnre on
favorable terms A JAEOEIf

lo-
-

Arent fur Hawaiian Islands

0

CF U3Na0NENtiAND

CAPITAL
t

5000000
A JAECER Aseut for the llawn Is

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31101000

Claims Paid 88714000
tSTAIlLISMKI AX AECY I

Honolulu for the Hawaiian Islands and the un
dersigned are prrparedto write riels acainst

FIRE ON BUILDINGS JILIUIIAiNDISi V

inrELLIXGS
On faroiablctcrmt ll 11111 It 11 iniSpecinlUy
Detacheddwelllnjzsandcontenta Ini ared for a period
of three yearf for two premiums in advance Iveipromptly ntljuitel utid pnynble here

1073 Km DlSllUIJbCO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

F 0 It T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin

ABOVE IMIItAME OMIMMl STHE established a leneral Ajrency here and the
undersigned leneral Agents are authoiized to take
III ha aealntllie llnliffersol IhcNontnt the

Stunt lteaonnble Ilnlr nnd mi the
Jlo st Intornblo serin

10T3ly F AbCHAEFERJfcCO Ueneral Aent

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
Iiif-siii-fiHG- C Compay

or jinrrrix
lotui

CnpllRl KrlclMiunrhH trfUOnoo
TUB UNDKlSIGNlIJ HAVINGX been appointed aent of the abore Company for
the Hawaiian Islands is prepared to accept risks
against Fire on lluitdlnzs Furniture llercbandlv
Produce sugar Mills Jtcon the most far rable terms
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ADD PJMSIE HERE

II RIEMEXbCIINEIDEII
1WJ If o At Wilder Cos

General Insurance Compy
For Sea River and Land Transport

of DRESDEN

HAVING ESTAimiSIIIl- - AN
Honolulu for the Hawaiian Island

tbe undersirned leneral Agents areautlioilaed Intake
Risks against the Danger oftno Seas at the

Most Reasonable Rates and on the
Most Favorable Torms

F A sCIIAEFER Jt CO
10 ly Acentfor the Hawaiian Islands

WILDER CO
llouolulu 1ItiiIiii lslniiiliien--

Mutual Lite Insurance Compy
or sew TiiitK

Largost Safest and Most
EC0N01YIICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE WORLD
Cash Assets over 390000000 I

0eFor informstion eoncernloi the Company and
for Rates of Insursnce apply lo ILUEIt Co

Oenl Azents or
J E WlbEJIAN

Lit Jm Soliciting Ascnt

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIllE AM 3IAKIXK INSPUANCK
COMPANIES Or NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL - S20000000
Unlimited LUMIIt of Shareholder lecoine JointPolicy
Having cttabliebed an Arent at Honoljln for tbe

iiiwini iianaainennuer iinea is preparea to ac-
cept riskv against hire on jUalldinffi Merchandise
Farnitnre Machinerr Ac on the most favorable term

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay
able Here

Marine Risks on Merchandise Freights
and Treasure at Current Rates

C O IIEhGER
IH Agent for Hawaiian Islands

TKAftS-AT-AHTl- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYor jfAHiicitu
Capital of tbe Company JIiestrfcIeicuniarLGMjl

tbeir lie Icsnrsuce Companies lil6D0ljui

ToUl Reich mark ItttKtlfilf

NORTH CERMAN
FIEE INSTJEANCE COMPANY

air IIA3IItllltU
CaplUloftheCoinpanyXUeeerTeRicbiniarkVll

their Re Insurance Coapanie o0iljjua

Total Ileithnusrk 1 OUO

rniiiK imiikiihi iIimiai siicatsa of the above three companies for the Hawaiian
Islands are prepared to Insure ftuildinzs Furniture
MrrchaodLe and Produce Machinery Ac alobozar
and Rice Mills and sesels Id the harbor azatu t loss
or damage by fire no the mor fatorable termsll ly II IIACEFELD CO

LAINE fc CO
iLtii v ftnuErtrut it tiik

T ory 33 o sss t
May Grain c

WHICH lb OFFERED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
AID OEUTEREu FREE TO AM PART OE THE CITI

AUE TM FOB THE

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company
or CALIPORXIA

AgenU for the HOOVES TELEPHOHE

COMMIK3IONEK OF SEEDS
TOR CALIFORSIA

IW TBLBPnOXE SO 47 1 t

li i

J WHOLE No 1085

Jnsurniuc JTotittg

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
or san rnAKCiicu

TWrrvi iuio
IKOOItPOBATED 1S3S

CASTLE COOKE ACENT8
1017 for the HairalUis Islads 1

NORTH BRITI1H AXD KEBCAimLX

Ziiaurnnoo Oompauyr io-tno- -t a ii Eni cncnnn
Established 1809

CAPITA I

Accomntated and Inrested Fnnd
JC 2000 cwo

109731
iriDKit-iKi-tr- n iiavi nre fTin AI1EVTS for the Mandwlrh Islands

and are authorised lo Insure acainst Are on Favorable
Terms

XW Riks tsken In any part nf tbe Islands on Stone
and Wooden Itulldtnrs and Merehindls stored there
In Dvrellinr Houses and Furniture Timber Coals
Ships In harbor with oewtthont carcoes or nnder repair

E HOrFSCIILAECiEn A CO
1071 Arents for the Hawaiian Islands

TIIK

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co

or nosTO c mass
I I C It - HA TED ISIS

Iht Olilest Purely Mutual Lift Insurance Coin
the United SliiUi

r lkiet Iititd on the most faxorabls Tsrms1
Canrnpleeif FwrrelSvlrw Ktas

INSURED AGE 33 YEARS ORDIKARTLIFB

I Annual premium continues Tolley 3 years 3 days
J Annual premiums conllnne Tolley 1 years 12 days
3 Annual premiums continue Policy tyearsSTdays
1 Annual premiums contlnneTollcy B years fSrisys
5 Annual premiums contlnoe Policy 111 years M dsys

3 9100000001
lns es Ialil Itiroash llonnlnln Asenejr

40000
CASTLE COOKE AJENTS
I0D6 fllRTIIK IIAIVAllAfl ISIAftH1

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or caluoh iia

Desire to call the partlcnlar attention of eserybody

TO THEIR

Tontine investment Policies
Which contain th Indisputable Clause

Xo Restriction on Trarel or Residence
Free from Danger of Forfeltnrs

AlSO

The Hcpolt Kiiilonmcnt 1ollrjr and the
Mutual lnte lnicnl Iollcj

This Uoneo tbe most reliable Com pan let extant
has no in pertor and fewenoaln Settles all Clalma
promptlj acta hone ilj and falrlj by aZI

tV For fnrtLtr information write to or call on
1 W LAIfR

lOi General Agent for the Hawaiian UUudi

E OHall Son
ii Y i FOIt saii - ni tiii WAT

Halls Steel Plows
Ciltns from In to IS in

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
U H Hand 16 Incb

ALSO- - V NEW LIKE OP

Halls Steel Rock Breakers
11 n -- nj Inch

Containing all the advantages of other Breakers and
n timber of new Improreraenta all made by the

okeat JioMtr pioiv r

COOKSTOTSS
AMI

RANGES
OF ALL SIZES i

KITCHEH AND HOUSEUOLD LTENSILS of
all kinJr

PAINTS AND OILS of all kinJaj
LUIIUICATINO OlLS beat stock in be market
KEROSENE OIL Downers Noontln j 4 Lostral

SILVEIt lMTED WAltE from lteeU A Barton
bOLID HILVEH WAHE from tbe Oorbam Co

TC WDEltS all kinds from CaLt Powder Works

CAKUIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS bU sixes

SH1jl
HARDWARE

A Splendid Assortment t

LEATHKU or All Descriptions
IS Oar Good are of the bciC jnatlty are bontt

for each are alwar new or partfenarr we refer o r
eostomer and FRIENDS to OUR HEW DESCRIPTIKE
CATALOGUE which we will send to an one upon appll
cation or call and eiamlneoir Splendid Htockof Good

AT OUR WAREROOMS corner of Fort and
Klngatreetii Hon T lntn W73

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KRAFT
OUPTJ CI A 1ST

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AND DEALER It

Musical Instruments
Notifies the poblic that hs hit remored from Camp-
belta Ulorl to JM KINO TItEET adjolnlos the More
of 3fr J T Vatertione where he ba opeoed out a

Lare and Elegant Aftortment of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

ClO03J3 EtC
Front Celebrated Maker

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
Kkblymonoted with reoii Mones All the best

nuke of JILMCAL lSSTIlUJlENTS on hand
ALSO

A Great Variety of Curios
4T Tbr attention of Intendlajr porthatcra and the

ladle In partlcnlar ta called to tfai block before pnr
cbaslag eli where HWS if

KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
Bes to not if their cntnmtra and tbe pnhllc generally

that they hare moved tu the above rommodlvas fire-
proof

¬
premises lately occupied by UoKln

where Ifaey bare now for i ale voro- - of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Embracing all grades of

Silks Satins Dross Goods Etc
ALSO -- A DLL LISE Of

Broadcloths Cassimerea
TWEEDS ETC Salable lor Gentlemens Wear

TAILORING Ifl AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on nodes Iks aooerrision of s

FIRST CLASS CUTTER AJ5TD PITTEB
A Good Fit and Satisfaction Ooaranleed IOH ly

w
PATENT NOTICE

IIKIKAS A rATKKT WAS 18--
tied to Klnztborr M Jarrisi on the th Jinn

irr last bv the Via titer of the Interlrr nmtr thm lews
tf this Kingdom for a Gas and Cane Train Consuming
Furnace this Is to warn all person against an Infring
sent of the said Patent

C BREWER A COMPANY
Azents of the tairl FnrnacsCo

Per J 0CarxnSecy
ilonolalarebrparyf 1882 llJ

to

IIS
-- H

14 11 eo 11 M MM
1 OQl 3S BOB w

is so si so 30 s v
ZMf onlUH Toee mm
X1M UK SOJO 1M

Mj - 1J A i srsarr uiiaM - s
alloeJ adlsnsatfrssi lb rates nlea are foe trasJesI
adtettlssietwheSralJsSeliarisinaHstlJ

with tb say when onlsrsd l sr sotles ll lalra
them Thsrales rchsnesartlen Is IhsaWts scale as
rsaltuscss f r Eastern Amsrleas adsettlssssts sf s
sctltlosssiayrssiadsbybaatbl sMlssrlsscatsrt
ass stamps

Jortign fttmttisfTitintfl

WLLXIAM O SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

o SOI Callfornls Street San Fundsc- - Cal

IM tFlremosrnudlns Co BulHlmV If

WILUAHS DIMOND CO

Shipping and Commission Brrcluats
1913 219 CaHfornla Street San rrsnclcoy

W H CR0S3MAH BHO
OOMJIISSION MERCHANTS

114 Chamber street few Trls
Jtiftmct Castle A Cooke and J T Wslr sonse

WOIyr

DR JORDAN CO

VI I W
t0 lor

oat

1MM

iuriis of rnoFESSon
nlCOUP of Pari rrer tflo of Ms
snem of Anatomy Can be eonsslted by
letter OIcsailUesrystrlan snelseo
lllfetnla m th KIBSETM LOH or
MA tllOOD SEHINAL WEAKSES
nisEAHESOrTHE 8Kf ASD ALL
DtSEASSSOF MI5

A HOOK SKSTOM RECEIPT OF

20 L

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

Mullers Optical Depot
113 Voutro aety St near Bssb r Cat

taT Spoclaltj 30 Years- -

The most eempllealnl eases of itefeellee elloa
Ihonmahly dlajssosed ritEK OF CIIARUE Orders
by mall or rspre s promptly atteadeil to

Compound Astif matlo lns MsmJEtecl to
HUH Orlr t 2 Hour Wotloe lr

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANQE

LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTAI11JSUED 185
Ship to order any deaerlpdon nf BrKlah and CuBtt
nental Ukm1s npon SH P cent ConmUtlOD elected
01 b wltH t olnnJal eipetitfscv and attend to tb
prr tnpt realfaatloB of Prwlw at hhthet ptlcen spon
1 per cant Ceraraltsoei Order to be accompanied
by Lattftaof CrrfilTprt tnUUnee ta Uank Draft
orrrfidoc Opa Pollctw or Imnrane for floatlnf
eartoee to cover ak

RBFETtENCES Aotta DaK Iado and moat of
tbe Colonial llaoki

frCnrreot Price IUta Trodace Itepotts and any
necevtarr tampl of Information oft application

THE SPECIAIJST

Ho 11 Kearney St San Franchco Cal- -

Tbxat all Urumi riiai aid Pjutati Dun it
wrta WoDtart i hutm

TH ECREAT ENCLI8H REMEDY

B2I
3rf3E5il3H

a c iuln enre for Niitoc
DCBIUTT LnT MASMOOl
paAaTATouiuta and all the
evil effcrtaof vu atfcful folllea
aad xi and mDuii
itu 1 Toan aTt5 Ln tcoaa
Vn MiTif wboU a ncntar

ian radaatL1 of thethrtii itf Pennvrtvanla
w it a t c to forfeit jaw for a
e e of this kind tberrat
KlstnaATlTt onaer bla pe
lj advlrs andtrealment will1

sun t ui haitie or foar lime the qtuntny t
aent to anyaddreonrecnplr pilcr Mt Ul l

ttitatt- - nam If dealred ir U iliini It Kaair
t lit titd for IIkI of itftKnix pamphlet

SAMPLE BOTTXE FREE
will lw ent to anr tne applTtnx by letter alalia
ermptont e e and aje biiki wrcrecxtn
all bBclnefs J

Ml COLUS BROWNES CHIORODKHE

THE ORIOINAL and CNIT CENt INE

Adslee to lnsallda - If yon wth to obtain qslrt re
freshing sleep free from headache relief from pain and
inznrsh lo calm and asnars lbs weary acaloc of

hih h the name of I HLOKOUTNE and which
U admltlM bj the profelm to be tbe moat wonderfnl
and Talttabte remedy -- er dtMorered

C11L0UODYNE lathe best remedy known for Coagh
Coflsomptlnn llroncbHl Attbma

tILOKOUTfE art Hke a charm In Dlarrbcea and
Is the only fprclle In tbolsra and Uy entery

CIILOUOUTNE effeetaallf cats short all attack of
Epllepsr Hysteria Palpitation and spasms

CIIL0HODY1HE Is the only palliative In NenraljHa
HhenroatlsmCJoat Cancer Toot haeheMenlnjcl

From Mymes Jk Co Pharmaceutical Chemists Med I

cal Halt Him Is Jinasrr S IWtt To J T DsTrnport
Esn B treat Hostel Street Bloomsbary Loodott
Dear Sir - We embrace tbts oppottanlty of cnpKrataat
lnr yon upon the wide spread reputation this Jastly
esteemed medicine Ir J Colli Brownes Chlorodjn
ba earned for Itself DM only in Illndoe tan bat all
over the Kaat a remedy for urnrrsl utility wemnst
nnestlon whether belter I Imoorlrd Into tbe country
and we shall be 2lad tc bear of U Hading a place in
Terr A nslo Indian home The other bfsoda we am

sory to soy are now relegated to tbe nattTe baxarsaod
ladcinc from their sale we fancy their eojoani there
will be not evsnextent e covltf mnltlply lihtancs
ad MnUmm of the extraordinary efflesryof lr tolll
Brownes Lblorodyne In lHsrrbva and lyntrrrH
Spasms CrampsNenralKia the VomlUogofPrecnancy
and airaireneral sedative that bare occnted nnder our
personal observation during many yesrs In 1 holcrale
bUrrhos and even In the more terrible forms if Chol
era Itself we have witnessed Us sarprlslaslT rmitrolN
In power U e have never nsed any other form of this
medicine than Collls Brownes from a firm Conviction
that It Is decWely tfce best and also from n sense of duty
we owe to the fefrsin and the pa bite as we are of
opinion that thesebatltetloa of any other tbanlolllt
Brownes Is a diuhutb Bxiarn or rami on rnn
rABT OF THE CHIMHT TH rRBCMain AJII raTTIliT
juir We are lr fsltbfally yonr Hmes A Co
Membcrf of the Pharm Hnclety of Ureal Brltlsn Hit
KueHenc the Viceroy Chemists

CAtiriO --Vies Chancellor Sir W laee Wood
stated that Vr J Collis Browne win nndonbtrdlr tbe
Inventor of Chlorodyne that the otory offhedefeo
dant Freeman was deliberately on tree wblrb be
regretted to say bad been sworn to See Tbe Times
Jaly 13 KtOI

SoM In bottles at Is ISI 3e M 4 M and Ms
each Nonelirennlne wttbewl the word Vt J toll
lis Browne a Chlorodjne on tbe Ootrrnmtnt stamp
OverwhelmlBK ibedical testimony accnmpsale escb
bottte

Caatlon Beware ef Ptrtey and Imltstlons
Sole Manafactr J T DAVEXFORT M Oreat

Russell Slrsvt Btoomsbery London IRS em

Central Hocrtisfiurul3

J M OAT JR GO
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tOxR fall bosao aad Half tnonrf
IOlllfsllsoas1 sad ball boond

Mann opviss fjnr
fCIKA lltllDlltll Is steal rarlelln

Aslossalse feacils Csnilns INtscils
Pshrr lencfll on Pencil Ar

Olttm fO l tltltt plain sad nonsted
Haaila Detail Paper

--iVUOriXl rnuOaortrd
ILAVIXKl ARUK ronad corner puis--1iltlltAUI Jt nilUU StSlsnosarrele

TIME COt Kit aseofted Ussinied Labels
Hhlppfnie Tss Tosrlt Tags

Paper ErtTelopes to --Batch
Bsll Proftsmnrs Cards Pencils and Tassels

VERU CARDS

LETTER PBZSSE3 LAEQE BKALX
Rsober Bands sll sixes

DANE OAUABaU
U11DM andfiroBE DOOHB

BIUTIIOtT CARDS
1 OCHET

And xasay otker articles too nnmeroosto saestlos

Etr miBSCBtrtluas melred IaojForers
Paper or Slazsatns psblLbedataajllaae AIMS for
all tbe Loetl Papers and Mazarines Ueaaides Brook
sides Kamis Library etc always oa band and special
nsmbcrs sent for to order

SPECIAL Orders Receired for EUJK ITt
ALSO

BED ItUBBEK STAMP AGEXCY
and Ajcnts foe tks EniyelopedU BrlUsnlca

OT All Itlana orders ailed Promptly --6

J M OAT Jr C0
VJ71 it Gaum Block 23 Xcr Juat at
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TO OUR READERS

OnlUff rltMtipv In will lne IT r
thr Monti mull --I1 AXETTE Hill he Iwir
In rnlnrr - TnrMl morning lnlMl of
lrtlnrlnT mortilnir icrrloTtrf Our

Itl rrndrn will Ibrrcfnrcroiillnnr to rr
rrlir Hi IMcl Ihrmneh r tlnran

n pain will hrrml ttlu rrllnblr In
nrnintlnn lnr lursr rlrelc f vftlmvrfNn

Gazette Publishing Company

Ajauiaiian baiqtty
IIT Mourn IS II f II t

TrrsiAY iTiii S7 isso

The fin t nut nuili r StTtion t7 ot the
Iiciim lnir wits Jpciiliil on Friday Inst
llic jurj giving Mi Jnctison 350 iiain
jigiv 11 rstablilire nstrong precedent
and will mate liquor dealers extremely
rarefiil as to uliotn the m 11 liquorto after
warning has lieen gum In the future
t here v ill be probably more of sncli ct cs
Tli danper id Mirli matlerh lies however
in their beinfr nmdo nhlanding ground for
itortinii CnM i of this character require
rinful hiftmg as this one has received

if mrM it is hard for a proprietor to
pa for lie niifitales of his miliordinnles
im the proprietor mribt clioohe in Mirli a
Inisiueis he iiios tniktworthj of knlior
dmates or lie prcM nt himself Tlie Iwst
inlured public luin sos in Knplaml an Uiose

where lhe imbliatii Is projinelor and him
fll looics ailer ins ousihi sh

Or the ni- - hundred and thirty firnhogs
imjiortiil 1J th II IiimoHii tliirty ltto
are reported to liii1 diiii on the jiassnpe
hitliei r lenni that then lins lnNn an
iinusniil nmiilierof deaths from sicknesn
iiiiiuii the hug iiujiurtstl from San Iran
cihcu Uii pruMiit J ear aiuoiiuting in Mime

nies in a tenoii loss tn the o nerhof the
auiiiml And tilint is worse the dease
lin- - ins n Tomuiiimcalwl to our domestic
miiih no that wveral iiiHlances of natives
and foruifiuers kihii hugs in 1 allium
mid Kahlu hn tirrurnil where tho 1of
is lwwvy One Uhinaman lost ovct thn e
liiimln ilnllars worth while two other
foreigner ieHirtileatlisof thirl hogsnnd
nv The disease is Mated to commenee

Willi a paralysis of the legs with nonie
disopli i of the If this mfonn
itiii l rorriTt all swine mijiorted from
wn I iniiriseo should riiarantilisl for

nt least tlnrtvilius

Tw lettcrtrliich we publish in to day V

issue relatiio lo whnl Mr II I ltalilmu
riIlj did wij at the meetingof thelIant
rr Lalior and Supply Company Miows

rtiirliisiili how Imseless is ilie charge
nf desuiig to flood the islands with Clu
iiisr lnUpis which has imvii trumjH d up
i tie toenniient organ against the
wiioii Ixxly of tlie planters ltisabase-l-- s

eliHtmn en which has Imvii nnseil to
eateh the ears of the thoughtless The
planter- - of the country linn- - no desire for
lionles of Chinese At a gnue crisis they
iiLed to hae Clunese introduced but it
tins one f hose hhiirp cnsi whieli was
hoou oei The planters wouldsooiien ee
tie roiintrj tilling ii willi faiiuhes ram
lies mean labor Mippli at our own iloori

hi the future Situated as we hate I urn
lnt ir had to lie inijxirtiil but nil looL for
ward 1 the time in tlie jears to conic
wlien such necessity shall cease and when
mil omi country will supply the labor
needs The immigration tlie planter asks
for is not what hurts tne mechanic Tho
plaubi and tie mill mner aro the rue
i liauii - best friends The supply him
with work and pay him high wages Jiut
the dribbling iniinigi itUenof Chinese frpin
tabfoniin nllownl by the Ooienimeinvis
what hurts linn Tliese men dont come

IiiIh 1 in tin- - fields hut to go into com
in ttade and in mechanical arts5ietitiii

I the planter tint tho Cabinet who
an- injuring tin mechanic

Jin one was Waimeaj Kmini The
Dramatis Jersomr seernl intelligenl na
tne women Oin unfortunate hnMt ished
t cross the nir uhicli was seieral hun
died inj ds broad The expeiisiie bridge
whieli uoseii rbil across the AVmiiieanier
can ii IHigei beiinilnud theuufortunate
liiid to Mine irross at his own expense in
a oanov The buhls on tho bntik laughed
al the plight of the foreigner but the
giin full tongue lo then contempt for a
ioverument which not only iut the for
igner to the exiHiise he had undergone

but which caused them if hey wished to
sis a friend tin the other side to xtrtut the
stream to do it

This is mi means nn isolated cjiso
s giiiit has Ihsmi the extraiagnncoof the
pn sent Cabinet that necessary works liki
tlios at annua Kauai hae had to be
uegli etsl to the great detninent of the
until e imputation let alone he comiuer

ml interests of foreign capitalists There
was a llounsh of tnmiiietfc m the Govern
iiii ut organ niter the great floods or
August List that Mr Julius Smith the
Siiperiuteiident of lublic works had gone
with a largi- - gang to Kauai to repair dam
ag eeording 41 the iiiformalioii we
ban iwieied from I eliablo sources the
rejiamng of damages on that Island has
been coiiliin d to a ery little tinkering in
dissl and the roads ami bridges throngh
ont tlie island haie IkCoiiio a crvmg scan
dal

A gentleman who has recently made the
tour of Kauai ells us that here is a hole
in the tioiernuicnl road near Kekaha
into which ahorse will sink up lolusKH
Tlie unfortunate who reaches this spot is
iisuall warned if auy one is around has

retrace his slci or nearly a mile and
ride along the rwr road of the plauta
tion

Can anything lie 11101 e outrageous than
the conduct of the pit sent Ministry in he
matter of roads The promises Mr Gib
son made on coming into office have lioen
imlaUsl disregarded throuiitothewinds
Monej has lns n found for 01 cry kind of
foil but for the practical needs of he
ieople no money can be found Minis

ters can bo kept in luxury abroad while the
Jioor kanaka has to swim half a mile in
order to get toJiis market at home

As ixttTinN tinietlniiisnear itbehootes
the electors o look carefully al the ques
lions which are to lie decided at the polls
It will depend ukjii the result of the elec
tioj jWicther Uie n fono which isso lunch
neeJutlJIiyglii country can bo cameil out
or not It ts by sending Independent men
to the Legislature that will enable reform
measures lo be passed Now is the time
to take - genuine and thorough interest
It will I loo late when lhoIoiisoinLl
with oflioe holders whoso bare existence
dejH nds on the good will and faior of h
corrupt Cabinet The battle is at the
polls and the victory must be won there
If every man who has a vole Uses it if
fiery intelligent man influences his nu
mediate ncqnaintaHces tliere can lie no
doubt of the result The sius of the ad
ministration the wus of the svslom are
written in such large characters that he
who runs may read

Tour yenrsot misrule liaio saddled the
country with a debt of quite 1500OW
while when tho present incumbents camo
ink ofllce the country only owed 2J0l0The mass of lhe people w ere asked through
t he ollicinl organs to beheie thai tho heat v
indebtedness was to gie actutd returns iii
the shapt of jienuanent improtcments
1 toads and bridges were to bo improvinl
and built the promise of May 1882 about
means or communication was to bo re
deemed a happy posterity would looklmck
tilou the members of the present Cabinet
aud bless them as far seeing statesmen
As a fact the roads and bridges have never
lieen in a worse condition they are so bad
that it will take years of labor and enor
mous outlay to put them in proper order
Hospitals which were lo have been placed
on every island find asolitary represent- -

tive on Maui Honolulu according to tlie
testimony of the Uoiernmcnt organ is
rapidly becoming n most unhealthy citv
Yet one of Uio promises was that especial
attention should be given to tho sanitation
of the city Tlie only step in this direc
tion has been tho President of all tho
Boards runninsr nt tho eleventh hour mtn
the purlieus of the town crying out that

bad and

lliero iM money but it has been squan
dered and the uromises aro Jorenlfntr

Broken promises an empty treasury a
big debt that is what tho Got eminent
candidates have to ofTur Thero will of
course be any amount of fresh promises
it is coin of which thoy have nn ample
ranply But promises do not fill tho treas-
ury and cannot lift the debt The future
which the present administration picturo
lo themselves is one where they can con ¬

tinue their career of extravagance To do
this they will have lo tar the country
higher than it over has been taxed The
cloven Coot has been shown the most spo- -

yiu3 iuuuicuuj nave ueen put iorui to

this there mnst bo an end Extravagance
corruption fraud and incompetence will
ruin any country Hawaii is so small that
wounds which a larger country mightbear
for years eat at once into her very heart
Another two years of administration liko
the present will fatally injure the country
and above all will fatally injure the pros
pects of the native Hawaiian race

Tin contract for carrying he mails le
tween New Zealand and San Francisco
has lioen signed and the service is to be
performed in twenty days By the terms
Honolulu 1 ecomes an tntrrpot of trado be
tween the Australian Colonies and San
Francisco and will reap considerable ad
vantage Tlie most immediate benefit will
bo felt bv the wharf laborers more of
whom will now be required tho Hotel
which will hae more vis itors the inter
island steamers which toll gel more tourist
travftl and the hackmen Bnt all those
who profit directly spend money more
Iilierally and the retail classes will profit
indireetlv Alreadi tliere is a uenelil leu
by the inter island steamers A party of
passengers irorn me mirw uiiu-- u
ranged lo pay extra in order to get the
Ktnrni to shorten her passage by one day
thus enabling hem to catch tho Alnmnla

next Saturday It will doubtless be found
convenient to make arrangements for pas
sengers coming from the colonies to lay a
fortnight 01 er usit the volcano see Ho
nolnlu thoroughly and proceed forward
by the hi monthly steamer of the Oceanic
line

At first there may be some slight fric-

tion but when once tho lines get into good
working order thcro will lie little ornone
aud there can lie no donbt as to the lien
elit 11 hich must lie reaped by this city
Tins solution of tlie transit problem is
most likely the liest that could have oc
enrred

Tlie following is a synopsis of the mail
contract taken from a telegram from AVel

liugton to the Auckland Emmy star of
OctolK rlUth

tVriArsiiToN October - In tli p new oontraot
it 14 pruTidccl thiit twu Teh wls shall l e employed
liettriiTi ii mid Hunolola and tvo
tcwwIii l ctwrtn Ilunolalo Auckland and bjdnry
Oi e lialt nt ttie tmawucei accunKxlatiua affurded
Ii e icb vsl raiinini t etweeu Frisco nad liono
lala in to tie rt Mervcd for to and from
AucMflliu ana Bvuntr ana one nall 01 m accom- -

aflordeu by each leasel muninc betweeu
llouolula Aockland and hdaey is to be rueem d
for liaspenira to and f roiu each of the said col- -

niin it r iery Tmoel ow d lor tola conlract oilier
than Zetland nana A mgtrnhti shall behllcd with
refrlf cTatorM aa loo chambers lu which fwh oraor
olbi r natural imdoctiona tun be ouuieed On
each vnn e U twifn Frisco Hoiiolala AncLland
and hydne and rUr rrrun the lesscl i Hhonld call
if n iainJ bj the lVifttiuaRteiR Gilural off the
Naugalor llaudoi the irarpos of landiiii and
recelTinc mails and at am other itniutdiatejniiut
With the consent of the loatnjastera Gcneral or
tle ir ri iitrllie olhcerg the aseuu rnny dilay au
of the Teswlh not excecdinsItOhourfsat Sjan lran
ci o or Honolulu and tot exceeding 1 I hours at
hjrilney ur Aucklnud free of chare f or deinurmce
and in onl--- r to etmnre the carriigof mails to and
fnnu haii lluiiolalu the contmclor
nllhitit any atich iioiice kImII delay the departure
elan v- - I ill heds wiry nt Sui I rancibco or
Honolulu reriM ctlrel tut Mi 1 its lo await the
arrival of inalln from L Miihio mid the aaiuc lllue
al Honolulu for their artlial from IScw Zealand
lor ttuijl tltlay al iyiu t nuiUM o but not at llolio
lain ilemurraee hi tli r ite of 5 Hr hour shall be
Mld lo lhe contractor uilh the extTptlouof the

tiri1 huiH lhe JtmiinasU r Jem rat at New
aland slirtll Ir nt lltietl lo iontNtiethodeKirl

nretil vi Ktl troiu Auckland as fornerly New
Siulli Walts and Neu Ztalmd are t milled to re-

tain for tlitir own u e m NUbi ldr btymcut to
either tit thetu l the IjichchtlottTlituenUaud lo
rttaln and dlvtue tK ttttrn ibttu am uh idv mid
li 1111 oilier Annlralisiui colotn or tl isndencj
oraln of lhe llimiu bland for the ronvey
nuco tif iuhiIm

lhecoiillictotiant litlt t tolht l ei thtorand
to reoeire and hulildi - or 13 Toelits which may
be made to induce am tr intttit mide thnn the
aforesaid to aeiee to i Ilie roliTcynuco of
inalln alltr dtidticlmai ajiu nlMiiade

lliciitrtnl byllie rotniHMtr Oem ral for the
ctiniTyniiCL- - of such mail- - and provid d auch ar
raue ineiil areaejirtiTed b the Itnvliiiihters Gen
irnl llittt mail agtnls will acconiimiiytiach ves
at instead of four lnimthecoiilinuancuof tho
contract no charej for jiilolac tounapc tr liar
Umr dues shall 1m mde in Nt Sjouth ules and
noclMrce for lijhthou dues lunuage or harbour
In h thall Ik-- made nt Auckland 1 he underletting

til theUctauic lmpauy of the Honolulu Trisco
Hirtloll shall not tie deemed to affect lilt Ilahlltly

i l tliecoutraclor tor the tint larforiimnce ot the
mine serriet Jor failure to commence p rform
tiiceof thcumlracl theroutracUirs shall mi a

snni of 17 VlO to be divided between New Zealand
and New Sumlh Wale 111 the pmjirtion of two
thuds and one third rctjieclireiy such sum to bo
retailed as lujmdaled damaeetandiiotasjatli
Iremlliiiis fieiially and demurrage shall be paid
111 thejolloainc propurliont New Zetland two
thirds and New hiailh Wales one third The
IHiiodol contract mi be extended so as to in
dude additional vojagr If thwoui
tract shall lie executed by the lostmastt r Gencral
of New Sjouth ales within St days and if tliere
is anything in the contract wilhuLicli he is dis
salislied or a hich he desires to be rvconsidered
the same shall be open to recuusideraiion and he
may execute the conlract subject to such recon-
sideration rjUmtj l avail himself of tin provi
sum the Iostmasar Generalof New Zealand shall
be deemed equally eutltlotTto reconsider the same
mailer Should tho rostmaster Gencral of Now
bomb Wales decline to execute the contract or
should the New South Wales larliamenl refuse to
ratify it it shall be optional with tho Iostmastcr
Geueral to determine the contract or to undertake
the j inn liabilities of said Postmaster General
subject to such modification as he aud the con-
tractors may agree upon

NOTES
HiitlMTicrV sals At till lale of uicrtase which

lias lieeii going tm for tlie ast lew jears Jaia will
noon beast irge as Cuba Ilie sugar pi inters of
Java npiiear to bo makiug money notwithsLinding
the low price- Tor it Said that it is n more profil
ablt crop than coflee lhe Ggnres for thelast five
veats iite as follows lliev mill lake the cxitort
Juli 1 1V0 t t June issi itVI Ums July I
1881 to Jnut- ti 1NU SLVU U to is July 1 ISaj to
June ISSI ssejig Jal iihsj t jniH
J01JM tllW tun July t Isslto JuucW16h1

Stl Va Ions There art only about 100 sogar
mills in Jaia but the laud suiUil to tlie culliva
turn tif ngsr is prnctically unlimited

I ME retully coin Idrtl hevem tunnel is one of
the greatest eugllieering works of the age It was
built bv the Great Western Uiilwai Company of
Knglaiid to give a direct communication between
Iheir lltilish line and South Wales It is unique
ns a wtirk of the kind inasmuch as it passes under
an arm of the a I he tunnel extends from New
Passage lo Portskewet a distance of about two
aud omshalf miles under water its entire length
exclusive of approaches being about fourandonc
half miles 1 be work has been lu progress forthirteen sears aud the total cost cannot fall be
low SMaxiJ Tho principal difficulties enconn
teret in the work were not from tlie urntjrFttin
estuary itself but from subterranean springs int lit hrikl w4fsltf - ltw iwik kuiuugu wnicn tne uunngs were
made Several times the wotks were filled with
water On one occasion jt ImwIf nl Divligushed rorth nt the rate of L70U0 gallons iterminute was met Pumping apparatus however
capable of carrying it oft was erected and the lifll- -
cultv obviated Ihetunuel oiiensancw chaptir
uniuniiuiui tuis class

TnE Ejri of llerlin has published nu impor-tant nolo concerning an expedition for foundiu
commercial establishments in foreign countriesThe expedition is nnder the auspices of the Cen-
tral Geographical Association of Berlin and oftho Hank of Exportation Many German mer-
chants have determined tonnitein furnishing alarge vtssstlwiiliAcargoconsistingof a complete
collection of tialterns nod n nnsntttr nt hmtndiv which will ts superintended bv commercial
representative Tins floating exhibition will pro-
ceed to the Mediterranean nud first visit the ports
tif norllit rn Africa ihtn tttnve r fl lAPt t
J6nlly the Eun-ja-a- i orta in Grrect- - Italy nuli

ia auii uuut taxing says the triviiwill not lie confined to finding in the variousthe best markets for certain German productions
but will also kmldurable relations with friendly
Urrnian firms tlieie established jtu the jntenlion throngh them of exercising nsmstant influ-
ence on the market In such lwrti where im Ger-
man firms exist nprescutativtof the enterprise
will be established chosen f nmi the psnsons cm
ployed in lhe rxiedilion

Ministerial Spits
Mud Oct Slit 1SS5

MiiToafaiuTiE A fresh instance of thopower
lessness of mall communities in matters of pub-
lic

¬

convi meuce and accommodation is witnessed inthe recent ruling t the Minister of the Interior
ref using the nse of the Court House at Uilo for anentertainment in aid or the Hllo Foreign School
In Urge communities government buildings can
well be restricted to government uses because the
community la able to provide hall accomodations

t a slight tat on individuals Hut rach a com-
munity as Hilo with its mere handful of foreign
residents is doing quite as much fur good orderand the spread of knowledge in its erection andsupport of churches and echools as could be ex
peered It seems uo mora than equitable that thegovemturjit should foster the better forces atvntrk in such a community try a liberal extensionor privileges snch ascunld very reasonably be de
nicd in the capital city Hitherto the authoritieshave always shown a liberal spirit in this matter
until the oiuniuuity have come lo feel that thegovernment was its friend nt All ft rtB tan
to lieaefit and solidify community interests Batit seems now that the government has resolved ona course which will greatly inconvenient theHilo community Tlie Foreign feebool has beenoblitsl to make some changes In its building inord r to accomodate a largely increased atteudanoc It is in need of mans and other school fur-nishings Its trustees and patrons who supportthe school feel unable to meet these outlays inaddition to the ordinary expense and so an en
tertanment has been devised in nt tu nA
A mora uurtby community undertaking could
wuij w iiuafciueu ai is not enpegn lo say thatthe community hat e other places in which the en

tertainmedt can be held even were that the elseliiVL atti lcovernmeut of every material
hanlsindasrwbecausehehasnooney5 help a promising School When tlm nrnrnnnt

iKKK sacs tue poncr oi uoing so al no loss or in-
convenience

¬

to any government lnltresL The
room risked fur cuntains nu public recants and in
all the years that the public have been accorded
its nse no injury baa been luBicted Two Cabinet
ministers lutve recently held a political uieetin in
the room The Hilo people Uo not ask lor xnnnicipvl rights ami are content to saj little about
the lack of government enterprise in the matter
of road building and wharf facilities but they do
very deeply regret tins unnecessary jesttictioa of
the nse ofa corernment building which is our only
town hall tVv It Oixsjn

Ayera SarsatmriLU acts dtmtitv td inwTtito purify and enrich the blood improve tho appe- -
HsiHiai uic iterres anu urace up tne sys-

tem It is therefore iu lhe inki un nn u
ftrr meJiciue-- Every invalid should try It

induce the tax payers tofewallow tho nill VS1 to
s

na ll1R ln Hop Hitters will
gently to cme lo R LXertenf bJ Araerica

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Per O S S Alameda Dates to Oct 15th

AMERICAN
New Yokk Oct-- lS The last nishl watch of

ihnse members of tho Society of huincentde
aul who etutfded th body of Cardinal WcUa

ter in ths Great Cathedral last ercnins rameto
an end The soeue within the cathedral was

trraml and imprcsslie The dead Isslror the
Cardinal had dunnc the ciEht Iicen placed in
the mahosany coffin which hid been prepared
for 1U reception A heavy drapery of parplevel
Tet bordered with silken fnnce huuc about the
coffin and robes of sold cxtendins the entire
length of the coffin ornamented the tides

Crxci rsiTl Oct li Tho fiRures from the Slate
exclnsiie of Hamilton counlT indicate plurality
of from lSOOO to 20000 for Foraker

v Vnct OrL lV A lotf- - Washinston spe
cial says The result in Ohio was a creat surprise
to the Democrats here Various ofiraabj seem
quite at a loss to fomish a satisfactory eiplaiia
tion as they had been ted lo btlitro from the-- d

nccs which theT receiTcd that the Ivepublirans
would certainly lose and not Rin on the vol of

Kr Yolk Oil II A cable dnpilct ren Mls
that Acnes Kobertson who is still Mrs Itoucicahlt
has a card in tlio Iyindon irrM allcsinc that
Dion Honcicanlls recent marnaso to Mim Thorn
dyke is blRamoos Mrs Jtoncicault UecUros Ibtl
she has never been divorced from her husband

Nr Yoki Oct 14 Pilots who run the Astoria

fenr are unanimous in ncknowledcius the unc
cessful issue or the explosion nt Flood Hock
They say the rocks are pretty well broken up and
Flood Hock l almost out of sizhu At nrmv head-

quarters there is much rejoicmz over the reports
of dirers who explored Niarhcid op Monday
and the channel between thorn and Flood Hock
ye terdaj All accounts reprefent the explosion
as thoroughly satisfactory

New Yoke Oct H An nlhletic meetms for the
benefit of Myers next Saturday h attractinsa
dealornttennon It will t the list occision on
which the world renowned runner will make his
public appearance as an nuntcur foot racer

New YotK Oct 14 The llorM says C 1

Huntim ton and olhcials of the Pacific Mail Com
pany report that tho transcontinental Associa-

tion
¬

has decided to discontinue the cuiraulct flf
hT0U0 per month to the Pacific- Mail

Sin Trancisco Oct-- 15 Tho following pissen
eerssailcu lor Honolulu tuisaittruoon per wcea
111c Steamimlp Companys sutamcr Alameda Cipt
Ii U Morse J Ittrirara 1 it orownajiu wue
AF Ktrastiurier W M TjflC W Waterhouse
witu fonr children and servant N S Sichs Miss
Hmma Mnllm2 r C Notlej lhe Fnrim 0iera
Company Sijmoi A Ianni Chirles ITirower A
Marcfaaiid Mile Mario Zora Mile Htnmi llbpf
Mlsa Helen Avery T F Dredtc Ueorso II Luce
and wife Wm A Hovron and wife Mrs W H
Mowell Mls Adelaide Stowell AJ Gclzer Mrs
C II Ilroun I II Authou Hugh Mclnlyre Mrs
C llouslev daughter and infant and sixty in
stecracc

San laiscisco Oct ls A 1 Towue tho Gene-

ral Manacer of the Southern Pacific Uailroid con-
tradicts tho statement midoiua New York dis-
patch

¬

jesterdav to lhe effect that llw Trauscou
tiueuUI Association had decided to discontinue
the jmarantee of 85000 per mouth to the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company

Mostuiet Oct 14 II W i haw kooun as
Josh llillmss died at tho Hotel del Monte at 10

oclock this urorniuR of npopli xy
New Yobk Oct It Mail ntlvicett from Panama

siv that loru is still in a diplorable condition
Lima Oct It It ih reorteJ tint heavy fishl

lnc has taken place between the MoutoncRros and
Goterument trooiis

Washisotos Oct I I he new mail service be-

tween
¬

San Francisco aud Australia aud New ca-

lami
¬

to replace the Pacific Mail will bcin on
Novemticr -- 1st and a steamer will sail ttcry four
weeks thenvaftcr three steamer- haie been cn
cactl in this service heretofore two ol them be
lonninp to John Elder of Hulaud and one to tho
Pacific Mail Steamship Compiuy Forth Paci-
fic Mail steamer a Spreckels ste oner w ill bo sub
slituted so that the line will lie as much American
m character as it his been under the old manage
uicut For the new service the vessel owners will
receive only tho sea jiostHRe of 171000 pernnnum
which was formerly iiaid and according lo the
statement of buienulenuont lltll thev went anx-
ious lo cct the contract at that rate although the
American comiKtmcs hid rcfnbod both bOa nud in
land jiostitRt- -

Ihjston Oct 11 In regard to the ntiort that
tortious of late Kuitrsou Carlylu corresptudcuoe

had iH eu stolen Ixlward JJmcrson tf Concord
son of tho poet Rives lheea facts Shortly after
Caiiy Its death it became Lnonn to lr lanerson
that many of his letters were tuissiai aud after n
long and try iur search tho robber was found to bo
none other than the trusted private secietaryof
Mr Ctrl lo who has since died This jitrson has
scattered the letter broadcast throughout theload
uir cities his design being apparently to dltlnb
utu them where their attached nntograp would
bring the highest prices

ClIATTANOOUA Oct lit Iho muuicipal cltxtiou
here to dav was closely coutcstod The entire
Kepulihcaii ticket was elected by a reduced jnajor
itv Mr Sharp tale Chief Inspector of tho Post- -

othco lleitartment was elected Mayor No disturb-
ance occurred

The itllow fever has appeared at Vcapulco
Fhe strt et car stnko at St Louts seems lo hive

tnded
1 lie celebrated Cubiu bandit Jique is in Sintii

go de Cubi
Salvini who armed nt New York on Monday is

coming to San Francisco
Ilie double hcall race bi twttU Hitnlau niiJ Iee

Hud Court uei nud Cuuley has Iwu iiosljNKied

SIovteeal Oct 13 Libtj new cases of Fiuall
Ihx wtre rcimrted jeaUrday Mty f which were
rtrilit d Ilie btadonts of the McGi1 Culleu UftTO
liwn nccmatcd 1 ho Alounl a a lIopiUlat tbe
Kiliibitiun crunuds was formal li takeuposrssiun
of by the Mnor tbis afternoon and two cirnaseloids of patit nts were taken tliere A detachment
of police relieved lbo troops nud will Itwk after
the protection of the Rroandb in the fat n re An
it ppl icit iuu for in lujuucliuu to ireTcut the uc of
the Exhibition buildiunsnu hospital us heard
to da and the JoJjo took until to luorrovv to do- -
cine me que ttioii

Itielmtod States steamer Oumhu on tho way
fnm the United MJilet to the Asiatic gtitiuu
Railed from Iort Slid on tlie 7th lust

TA Oct Ii Iho wjTcrcst sloria m mauv
yews prevailed to da Considerable dunase was
done nlonn the bhore of the Huddon mer A uuiq
of small boats nud iluible Hunch were huuk
I be ferry boats from i arrj town were nu able to
Uud here

hi Iwins Oct 1J The Mtintion in the street- -
ear ktriLn 14 nntinmil I ln ol aitio 01 n 930iilliru

all this moninu to atiait de
velopments Cars aro ruunins on all tho lines un-
der etoorl of the mlice Some of the timers nnl
couductortt who were frightened off hvthe riots
uave reinruea to worlc and uo serious trouble is
apprehended for the present

llrrKmiuo Oct 12 Tho Iluniniii emilnil
lu the construction of tho Crewxtii Clearfield
county and New lorkbhortliine Kiilroad did not
receive their pay on the day it was dno last neck
rhei feared thej would not eel it and attacked the
Atntncms who wero surrintendliii tho iiork
All escitied but one of the contractors named
rircuhon who was canton d hv the Ilmx irisnc
nnd is now held in cvptivitj liy them lhey swear
they will till him ir they dont eel theirpay by tho
20lli inst

New 1 01k Oct V Mnrv Atiilni In
fint appearance after two years of kucccss in En-
rols at the bur Iheater lo niht bhe was sup
lwrted by an Enelih curapinv the samo thatwas with heron her fir nmnTin m lrMnl
bhe was must heartily welcomed by tho audience
that cronded the honso to tho doors Tho play
asAs YouLikolU
Cold SrrtsnsHitiRnti if r lnt it Tl ii

final culture of oysters has been completely euc
ccsful nt the hatcUini slaliou of the New YorklL h Commission thousands of jouhr were
cauRht on scallop thells and are now nsIarRo as a
dime This is the first practical success on n larcescale from oysters artilicialli impirsmted andhatched

Vicionu OcL 12 bord Liuadoiiue lett thij
mornina nu his return trip to C mntli by UavCatf
adian lacific Hallway In a eucccIi at the bintmet
on btturdiy nicht Ills excellency said it was the
minjuuu ui me Atomiiuon ana imperial Uuicrirments lo create Esquimau a place dirnis for theNorth Pacific and hinted at an early agitation ofthe question of liDpcnil federation

Tootum Oct 12 Governor Houdv today
proclamation calling au extra tension of

the bemsllturc to ooni tne Sloudiy Nov ember 8th
Under tho constitution tho bessiou is limited to
ttienty days Of courMvtlio principal ohiectofthe citra Bcssion is to elect a Hennbtidn Unjltd
btatcs Hcuator vihich tho resulal hessiou lvtmonth failed to do lhoujrb there are beycral local
matters requinns attention

iloMKtAX OcL 12 The announcement ik made
that it has been decided to extend Kiels reprieveuntil atler the npinal in his case has been heard
before tho Imperial lnvv Council

New Yodk Oct It Alare nnmbtr of people
lo dat visited the scenoof yesterdays explosion at
lieu Uate and carretloft mrmpniiwanF tlA- -
Bion The northern end of Ihoreef Bull projejts

u nuivirttuiKiriiucuuiineomcerincharcedeclares Hint Iho explotioo wia a complete tocccsslie s ijk the projrctmi porliou is bo honeycombed
Willi luMirrs that it will fall to pieces when opera
lions are beiuii for its rentirl P tlniubwrverliowrirrit appears intacL Ifanv fur-
ther Iil sliuz shall Iw mwns trv a ty stem of sulf ac3blants ill n nsorlett to

I1111- - ct- - whileJobert While need V an emnlotenr
circus was in lhe wiutir qutrters of tho menac
erio with some fntnds tho lirceclephint Empress
RtmrL trim d fntntll ill eriruuKanilinrewturn nirtilist one of lhe c ties with such force as todieniutl him lie died shortly after beinj ad-
mitted to the hospital

Nl w Voce Oct- - II lhe firt iri n -
Church tn Ami run vrasdcdicatrdwlihiipnropiiale
fT1ulVJ 11lD rriceswemconduclfdly
Kiaht Iter BuJioi Ilain s and NicIoImju andltev Jncub I reshui in Uev lire Crosby S iuhine

lucent and Hayo Tliere was a Iane conrcalion urtscnt
New iokk Oct s csatiouatstory is published tins umruins of the matrimonialcxnence of Mrs bamantha Uoodle who recently

mamed lier sou without knowing it rtpon diacoveune their mistake they Bed iu opposite direc-
tions I lie bridecroora is Harrison Turner whoamastfcd a fortune iuC tlifurnia

New Yoek
nine 3 cars aro

Oct scenes of
uen llell Gate was blown onwere enacted overajjain this mominu
miil vt dinnw ujerjilradItoct Hell Uate were exploded at 1113 ijaTllie

shock was plainlv felt at the lower end of Manhattan Island lne shock of the explosion wassimilar to that tf the earthquake experienced henone year or two ajo
Mary Newton the daughter of lieneral Newton who as chief rncineer lias conduct ¬

ed operations at Uelt Gale since the startvtouchodthe button that set free the electric current thatexploded the submarine mines and shattered amountain of rock tifthif it nt rttA i r
the sea and crushing it into a million or framenls It was litUe ilary Newton who Len amere baby touched off tho Erst Hell Gate explo-
sion a few feet from the point where she stoodto uay

Flood Itock covered an area of nine acres l rom
the shell callencs nnd innnnl im -
pavated there were Uken0XXcnbic feet of slone
Icavinc the honey combed mass of 273003 cubic

uicu wa utown up Ane snail was 6C feetdeep from the top of the rocks from its base there
were 21 Ralleries or tunnels cxlcndin in- - every
direction a total distance of four miles averace
in IenEth 10 feet and in hecht 8 feet the rock
above these pjUleries ranzinji ta thickness from 10
o iceu An inese xrauencs were chambers fromI

wero embedded Thero were 13000 of these cat
tndcesin position which if stretched out in line
would cover a distance of22 miles These explo-

sives were 2K laches In diameter and 9 inches
lone

lloxTEzjt Oct 10 A special mass for the ces-

sation of the epidemic at which Monsicnor Fabre
will officiate will be celebrated next week at the
ipslance of the bar of Montreal Up to date the
public vaccinatorfhave inoculated over 13000 per- -

Iioxdox Oct 10 A body of moonllchters to
nicht raided a farm in County Kerry Ireland
from which tho tenant had been evicted They
slit the caretakers ears and crjpped his hair

Lim Oct 10 Welt authenticated news from
the interior is to the effect that the force under
Ccspedes lacheco have mutinied and dispersed

Fahis Oct 10 There are numerous rumors
afloat here to the effect that the French troops will
totally evacoite Tonquin

New Yoee Oct 10 Cardinil McCloskey died
at 12 W oclock this moraine peacefully cur
rounded by bis relatives and the clergymen of the
chnrch

New Yoke Oct 10 The UtniliU Washington
special says Tbe Presidents first caller to day
was a little old gentleman who had been request
ed by the King of Samoau Islands to present tbe
President with a rug a drinking cap and a punch-
bowl They were made out of mulberry wood
As the Tresideut is not allowed under the Con-

stitution to receive presents of tven the most tnf
lliugcharacter from rulers of any foreign Govern
innr they were declined They were taken to the
Stale Department but will eventually have to be
returned to the Siraoan Islands

NewYoee Oct 10 The IVorM siy A letter
was received by the Secretary of the New Yotk
Yacht Club Thursday from J Beaver Webb re
newing biscballenge for the AraericVs Ctn The
challengo was first made last April by both the
Geitesta nnd tbe Galatea and it was specified that
one of tbe yachts shonld race for tbe cup during
the summer of lbS5 It the Genesta failed to win
it was requested tint the challenge be continued
open until next season when the Galatea will try
her speed with tbe American vachts llefore leav
ing for England Webb notified the yacht club that
the Galatea would be ready to sail for bo cup any
time next year that tbe TEecalta Committee fix
upon tlcbb proposes that five races be sailed
and tint tbe yacht winning three be adjudged the
winner of the cup It was suggested by Lieut
Henn owner of the Galatea that nt least two
racs bo sided outside of Newport It I and the
whole series of races be sailed as lale in the season
as practicable Webb who is the designer of both
tho Gcaesti and Galatea is more conbdent ot tbe
ability of the latter yacht The Gilatea has al-

ready boa Uu the Genesta in several races m Brit-
ish waters and his been held as a last resort in
case Sir Uichard Sattoirs cutter failed to bring
home the cnp

Sin Fkincisco Oct 10 lhe examination of
Miss May JacLson for throwinu vitrol in Martin
Fullers face recently and seriously injuring and
disfiguring blm was continued by Acting Police
Judge iennie to day until lhe Ztd nut Fuller be
ing yet unable to attend

San Faiccisco OcL 10 V special meeting of
the Board of Firo Commissioners was held at 3
oclock yesterday afternoon The Commissioners
tendered n vote of thanks to Charles Crocker for
hisgencrons gift of 000 to aid the families of
tho two firemeu Haunan and Healey who lost
thur lives while discharging their duty at the
IJush Btroet fire

New Yiiut Oct 9 The Timti sayj Tiie
Genesta sailed late yesterday but without lhe
steward the ciriionter and one able seaman who
declined to confide their person3 to tho Genesta
for a transatlantic crossing They demauded the

praise nnd conduct money which they con-
sidered due and Capt Carter refusing tohand it
over they left the cutter and started for Ncv
York

New Youk Oct 9 Isador Cohenf eld lias ac-
cepted the challenge of John Murphy to trot the
stallion Harry Wilkes against any trotting stallion
in the world fur 1010 a side and names his
stallion Maxey Cobbo tako tart in the race Co
henfeld has deposited jrilh the Spirit of the Timet

500 on forfeit the event to take place before No
vember 3d on good day and good track and wia
ner to take the entire gate receipts

A decree establishing custom houses on the
Isthmus of Panama has been issued hv tlm lrr
dent of Colombia The custom houses at Colon
and Panama thus provided for will charge im
iwrt duties at the rale of CO per cent of the duties
levied atotler cusUnn houses in tho Republic
mo lucruuiiuia at Aouatua are very inuignaut

Sis Fkakcisco Oct 9 At 210 Thursday morn
ingnfiro broke out in t le basement of Crocker
X Cos stationary nnd printing warehouse at 215
and 219 liush street between Jlontgomery and
Sinsomo The firemen were unable to reach tht
flames owing lo tho density of the smoke whicl
filled the lower floor lhe fire soon cnvclopcC
tho entire structure and it was feared thai tin
Occidental Hotel and adjacent buildings would
follow Messrs Crockor A Cos building war
stocked from roof to basement nnd the lasses wiL
be very large although a heavy insurance is cirried The insurance on building and content
will probably amount to 110000 The walls ftl1
in shortly after 5 oclock At the time there were
two firemen on the second floor Pete Haley aud
Martin Uanna members of Ungme Company No
4 but the firo raged so fiercely that it was impos
sihlo to rccuo them

English and European
Palehuo Oct 15 A heavy shock of eirth

qnako was felt here this morning I he disturb
ance cinsed u three story house to fall burying
its occupants beneath the debris Eight corpses
have been recovered from tho ruins

1aeis Oct-- 15 President Grevy has officially
announced that he will enter the coming contest
for the Presidency

New Yobk Oct A Jrrn0t ixindon special
says Yesterdiy being the feast of St Edward the
Confessor was specially observed by worshippers
at tho Catholic Church of SU Edward At high
mass C irdinil Manning officiated nud tbe sermon
wns the consideration or the probabilities of tbe
return of the English nation to the liomau Catho-
lic faith

Kissa OcL 15 Tlie German Ambassador after
a conference twin King Mijlan yesterday sent a
long telegram to Prince Hisinarck

Paris OcL 15 It is stated that Austrn ninfavor of the cession of Widdin to Serna but that
Germany refuse their consent

KollE Oct II A ineetlnr of Hih iwtcnntK
charged with reviewing the Carolines question
nud elaborating tho Papal decision rcspecupg thematter has been held The meeting appeared to
bo disposed to admit Spams sovereignty over the
Caroline Islinds while at the same time deeming
Germanys conduct iu occupying the island of
lap excusable owing to tho misapprehension
which his ciutod regarding lhe Spanish occupa-
tion of a nnmberof the islands in question

Iiunrx OcL 11 Count Von Ualzteldt has
been gazetted as Germ in Embassador lo London
to succeed Count Vou Muttster who goes by Paris
lu place of Prince Iloheulohe recently apnointed
to the Goiernor Geueralshlp of Alsaac Luraluo
nco General Mautcnfel deceased Vnntin ttiur
changes will lake place in November

Madrid OcL 11 There were 253 new cases of
cholera and 109 delths from the diseissin Spain
3 olerday

Home OcL H During yesterday there were 91
uew cases of cholera and 42 deiths from the dis
oaso reported at Palermo

Calcutta Oct 1- 4- King hech iw of Bunnah
has ausweved the commuuication sent by the Chief
Commissioner for llntlah Burmah m accordance
with instructions from the Indian Government
with reference to the dispute between the Burmese
Goterument and tho Bombay aud Burmah Trad-
ing Associations The King replied in au arrogant
and insulting manner to the note and refused to
discuss the claim of the trading companies with
tho IndianGovcrnmeuL TheChief Commissioner
has asked for reinforcements to the uumlierof
SOUO men before sending nn nltiiunlum to the
mandate from the capital of Burmab

An ultimatum has been sent to King Theobaw
ordering him to reduce his claim against tho Bom-
bay Tradinr CoiuDanv tn rcmnn matrltlnn
against English traders nnd to accept a British
Itosidcnt nt Mandalay Gunboits have been
ordered to ILingoon to await orders lo enforce the
Governments demand by a demonstration at Man-
dalay No troops aro being prepired for ofierations against Burinib

Madrid OcL 1- 3- It is rumored tint a marriage
is contracted between Princess Eulalia King

llonso s youngest sister nnd Irinen Itrln
npparcut to the throue of Portugal

IjOXDOv OcL 13 The StandanVt Berlin oorres
pondentsays Mr Pendleton the Uniltd States
Minister purposes coming to nn early agreement
with tho German Government with refereuce lotho Bancroft treaty as cases of expuh ion and en-
rollment of Americans living in Germany in tho
army have largely lucreascd

Madrid Oct 15 --A dispatch of the 3rd instanting tbit Germany had acknowledged the Span
leh occupation of Yap and that Spain had granted
Germany the privileged free navigation and com
miroo in the waters of the Carolines aud the right
of establishing a coaling station on one of the isl-
ands is officially confirmed

Lomwx OcL 13 Tho race for the Cosarowitch
stakes tbecroat event of the second October meet
ing at Newmarket was rnu to day Twenty two

siMan rno rBO waa wou UJ Ui d
filly Plaisanbtrie Yenia second PosLscrlpt

third Plaisantene the winner was bred inr ranee
I ondox OcL 13 Tho appeal of Irauis Kiel cameup ioday for argumenL His London lawyerI rancis Henry Jeune immediately on the openingasked far a postponement until the arri-val of Fitzpatnck Kiels Canadian counsel whowas bringing with him an important docnmeitren ecting the mailer Webster tho Attorncv

Geiicral opposed the rcquesL The Court how-
ever agreed to postpone the case until the 21stlust lne court room was crowded but there was
nocxcitemenL Kiel has been farther respite totho 2uth insL

The Glasgow Presbytery has voted in favor of
UiscsLiblishment aud dlsendowment

M Koustan formerly French Minister at Wash-
ington has been appointed Governor ot Tunisliord Salisbury has officially announced that1 nrliamenl will be dissolved on Novombcr 17th

Ixmdox OcL 12 The ilmtdmrTt Berlin corris
PJndent says Germany with the approval of Austria Iussia and England uaspropoMxl tuaptinfor the settlement of the Bulgarian question thatIlie following principles be observed

First rhat the Greek and Servian demands De
rejected

Jjfcond lhat Turkey be advised tocoiuptele henmi itary preparations bo as to be ready to interferetn the event of Greeeeand Servia moving to enforce their demands
llilrd That tltRTirirnn nr tint

ha nnder Prince Alexandria the Jailer avowing
the fcovereigntyof tbe Saltan be recognfeed

Athens OcL 12 Demonstrations in favor ofwar are being held turoaghoulr Greece and thearmy is being rapidly mobilized The king hasovlled out tbe reserves to the number of 40000men far
JlP3S0ct- - --TWlT caot cholera andfmm tl lta-

aboard the Cormime the gunnery training itessellying off this porL Every precaution Basbcen
tiiU rt

8Pding of the disease lo
Madrid Ort 19 veu- -

ttA iiwiiwo uoie consiuersii weeks negotiations between Spain and
ntoo0 T tBKatdln tne Prolines question a coni- -

Oorr OcL 12 The NaUonalist ConvenUon fornominaium candidates for Parbament from thecounty Cork assembled here ParnelL Dil- -
inn P00 d delegates were presenLiiUnatcrcfepoa WM Kven th pirtyto the strong differences of

i7r41TOnSAMlMtesitlzixriiie
Mr Parnell selected candidate tnr nt it- - j- -
sipus loanng tlie conTenUoa to select the seventh

otOaouerlJthug t h bcoomm3 mote tltSerr lr that lhe success of tbe Conserratires ntthe e Irttions bunday u not to be ascribed so touchto anj desire of the country to declare itself InIoftoSfcempait inhichthi cplire caxliid j
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tothewidespruad and general feelingof discontent
wntn tne manner inwnicn J ranee has been gov
erned during the last fire years

New Yore OcL 12 The Herald t Kildare special
of October 11th says I came here to day partly
to wltnetw and report a scene likely to become
historical iParneli Archbishop Crete Bishops
Duggan ana Lynch and the heads of various reli-
gious

¬

orders gathered near the shrine of St Brid-
get

¬

to give positive evidence to the Irish people of
the alliance between their religions and political
liaders

New 1orjl OcL 11 Special ALondon cable ¬

gram says The attention of the Government has
been drawn lo the enormous increase recently of
outside stock exchanges better known as bucket
shops and it is rumored a bill will be introduced
during tho next session of Parliament placing this
class of stock speculation outside tbe pale ot the
liw

Miss Helen Taylor nominated for Parliament
has received a letter from Henry George which
has been printed and propagated in the Kadical
interesL It is expected Georges sentiments will
appeal forcibly for those among the electors who
are poor

New ToRKOcLll-bpecia- l-A London cvble
cram esys Several prominent Nationalists in
Amenta and Irelind have written Jamos Stephens
who ii now in exile at Brussels urging him to con
test a seat in the British Parliamentary election
The veteran Fenian is nndesided

Ijovoox OcL 10 Gladstone has openly assanjed
the direction of the Liberal campaign Ho has
already managed to compose the difficulties be ¬

tween ilartington the leader of tho Whigs and
Chamberlain tho leader of tho Kadicala The
latter was making such headway that Lord Hart
ington became alarmed and threatened to with-
draw

¬

from active mamgement in the campaign
unless Chamberlain was so far curbed as at least
to not commit the whole Liberal parly to his
sciemes of radical reform

Losdos OcL 10 The AiheHirtm in its list of
attractions for the autumn season gives notice of
the publication of Tho Sacred Veil the work
of Gustavo Flaubert founder of the naturalistic
school of literature The translation has been
made by M Frence Saadon Tlie work is now in
press and will be issued in November It is an
Oriental story of unusual power

Pester OcL 10 Jack linrke champion of Lug
laud and John P Clow champion of Colorado
fought four rounds with two ounce gloits in Ar-
mory

¬

Hall at Lcidnlle this cveniu Fifteen
huidred persons were presenL No great damage
wa- - done to either although Clow was three timesknocked into his seitandouce fell heavily against
lhe ropes The contest was dcclired a draw Tho
light air told greatly ngiinst Ilurko who breathed
heavily from the start

Astoria L J OcL 10 lonMiin a scientifio
opinion of the explosion of Flood Hock nn As-
sociated Prcas representative interviewed Captain
Mercur of the United SLites Engineer Corps who
formerly had charge of tho Flood Kock works
Captain Mercur said I am perfectly satisfied
tho explosion was a success It has accomplished
all that was anticipated by those in clialge of the
work

Dublin OcL 9 Cardinal Mannings article on
how Catholics ought to vote on tho coining election
has appeared in tho Dublin Iterleir Tho Cardinal
defends Parliament and the Constitution even
though oppressing Catholicism

Parts OcL 9 The War Office received a dis-
patch to day dated Tamatav from Admiral Miot
Commander of tbe French troops iu Madagascar
staling that the Trench and Uovas had nn ludecis
lye fight on the UGtli of Septomber at Pissantovi
Bay The French lost twenty one killed andwounded and the Huvas 200

Gpftial Xotirrs

Being ihoronhly conversant with SHOPiINU In all
its branches I offer my services lo all ulioinili to
avail Ihcmsilvcs or lhe issn Frincieco inatket

All ptvlers will bersweuted ncrsonillmml promptly
A commission of5rerceuL will be charged for ser

vices rendena- l

Orders for the larioa lines of Drt Uuhk 1Aitcr
OOOTW STATIONER AimT MATERIALS IlRlLOISTS
btVuniEs Ckocreiiv Klbnitl re Shoes ic arc to
Iicltcd In ordering state quantity quality anil mens
ttLfmcnt and lioiv goods sre lo be forwarded

rfl fi Onler JloncyfJrdcr or Dank Drari paya-
ble to my tinier sufficient lo cover all expenses of
linylng and shipping goods

JllbS A L bAWYEK
rcncUAeisQ Agent

SU77 3mJ So 813 Viuh M ban Francisco Cal

H W SEVERENCE
Commission Merchant 316 California St

Itoon No 4 an Francisco Cal
Digs lo Inform his Island friends that lie will attind
toJbeJOrclijslugVodtiiiinicnt of Xtcictumdlc and
Goods QfciTryltetcfiplIon for their accoiiDt at short
tiotice and on favorable terms

He will ah o give ids het attcutiou to tuc sales of
Island protlncoaUlic lotvst rate of commission and
from Jong experienre he can offer Ills services Willi
coLmlnicc lo all who may favor lilmwitli llieir busl- -

1U7J ly

MR TV r ALLENlliannacj jtltlj Vessrs Ilitlioit Uo coiner of Mer
crtantaodKaabgtiianafetreets and he will be pleased

attindnaoyliiinrss entrusted lo him 1057 Cm

MR W C PARKE
llamu UIHcc otf r Messrs lltshop X Lo JIauL comer
Merchant and KaaliumaLii Me and will he happy lo
attend to any business rntntsti d lo Ms care lorl Cm

THISlAPER l ktpl on Me at EC HAKES
AdieiUsnjA tucySland uj Mircliauls Exchange
ban Ffanriscov Cat- - where tonlraclsferadrerlisiDtaujte xuailixjr ilir f itttn

FURNISHED ROOMS Nt and rosily Fur
nlsjird ICooiuh can he had bran rarlrappliralionat

t l NO t UAllDGN I NE

Trm lltticrtiscincnts

WOODYEARS

Australian Circus
oia33Nr

E eryEvening
Until Further Notice

Doors upM at 730 loiiniienciiig nt
S oclock Sharp

Prices 50c 75c 125
J Jt Otot XiOVO Ajtnt

MUSIC ttJTLMTL

THE CREAT

Farini Opera
Grand Success

The Most Talented Opera Company

Tint liancTrrvlsitnl llicac Isltntl Tlie Wardrobe
of lliir ompany rol oicr Three

Ttinnaud loUrt

To nightand all This Week

AIATINEE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

S lUii plan now oiteii at the office of J K WW- -

nun iteseni
IcTyrfceot

feats balcony back row al- -

Itu

READ I T ALL

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE

Hop Bitters

The Purest and Best
Medicine cm made

fllEY AIIC COMroUNUCD FKOM

Hops Bachn Mandrake nnd Dandelion
The Olilest Rrtit most re now not

and Valiublc Medicine In the World
Mnd In addition contain all lhe beM
and most effective curat Itp propertir
or all oilier oltler- - b nz the rreatclLher Kesitlator ltlooU rCIIIFIEK
and life and health rcitorlnsaenl on
earth

t
They Give New Life nnd Vigor to tho Aged

nnd Infirm
To ClergymeD IiTeri Iitrrary

Men Labourer Ladles and all tho e
hoee edenurr emloymcn can

irrccubrltlm of tbe Blood Stomach
Ilowelor Kidiieyj or uho require an

ppctlzer Tonic and mild btitnnlant
these Hitters are icraloablr belli
blplilj en rati re tonic and etltnalatlns
vrilhoat Intoxicallnj

No matter what your feelings or
VTmptomB are or what thedUcac or
ailment Is ue Hop Hitter Dont

alt nntil jon are tick bat ir too onlr
Teel bad or miserable nte the llilterg at
once It may mtc your life Hnn
dreda have been cared by ta doin at a
irifltu co

Ask your Drncgist or Physician
Do not nlTer roaelf or lt joar

friends tifler Jbnt aee and nrze ih m to
nile Hop Hit ten

Item ember Hop Blltcre is no Tile
droned drunken novltnm bnt the
purest and beet medicine crer made
and do person or family fhoald be
nithont It

HOP BIXrilKS MAKUFACTUIUNG CO
Melbourne Australia Rochester N- YM U
SA- Toronto London Antwerp Paris-

For tale by HOLLISTEli Jt CO
10W lyr

TO RENT
SS TUOSK VAJUAUL Pit EMI--
Onf SKS situated at Kawaiahao known aa tlie

CHAMBERLAIN PBEMIbES Is a two
vijioucajiiiiuiiijaoauainontFCS 011 lhe premisessnd Is stiaated In 1 rerj respecuble an of tbe cilrand I one of the mo tdeslraMe locations that can be

41H1 11 j r irnly

TO LET
IlOn AXO COMlOItT-t-blellon- se

the corner Dole and Alexanderlc7cnpledb STrtsloan conlalns bed roomsallKoodized with dre smc rooms
An aero and quarter of Land alUched Families
jjesirons of sendln- - children Pnnahon bebcol will

adrantaseons that account
ii s Apply

to
C I

00 of
II

rc
a

to
on

to
Real low

IS J LYONS

JTtnj 2Hrjcrlistiiicnts

Ml McIJNnEBNY
OFFERS

Waltham Watches at Reduced Prices

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gents Elegant Sterling Silver Watches

Botli Stem irxa BLey AA7i3aders
Iiittiiilinc Lurrliaicrs will tlo well lo Look at tlirio Klfaitl Uootls lieforc

Ilirclinsitif KlMMTlicre

Sljippmg

Wilders Steamship Go

New Route to the Volcano
Via Keauliou

pjli STKAMKi KIXAir kixcX Comraandcr nill Itc Ilnnolnla on TacUyt
Jane Zlril for Keanhon the Jw Volcano LandDZ
and thereafter npon the first Tnesday after the arriral
of the AlamctU and Marlpoi Jnr here the Sth and
22ml of rach month

We offer passengers throcgii tickets for the tnmuf
FIFTT DOLLARS ALL CHARGES PAID flllowin JUSfen- -

tetstttentjrfour hoars lime at the Volcano lions- -

ami return In to llonolala on bundajr Xornin
ONLT rotltTKKX JtlXES TROSI THE PTKAVER TO TIIE
olcanu orcr a good road Icvs than hair the distance

of any other runic
On all trips except Volcaoo trips the KINAU will

rnn her regular lime table coln to Hllo and returning
to Honolulu at iu A M Satnrdajff Dn Volcano trip
paecnffrr from Laupahoeboc man take the tearner
on up trip Iaener8 can remain n bond or top
over at Uilo until Friday at 9 A MMas Ihry rlnioe

rSAN further particulars siTen at the office of

Wilders Steamship Compy
Honolulu Jnne 2lli ISKi UnA

Steamship Company
IIiIIITJlIl

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commandor

Ltaved llonolala as per the followln sch dule touch
in at Lahalna Maalaca Mawena MahtiLona Kanai
hae Laapahoehoe Hllo and Keatiliou- -

Commcncliion MONDAY October ICth and thence
on theflrtt Sionilay follovriit lhe arriral of the htmrc
Alameda and Mariposa on the tli afdSJd ot each
month

The McamcrKiiiau will male the VOLCANO TRIP
reaching Kcaubon on Wednesday morning clrlnsTourists twodayaand two nights at the Volcano House

When the 6th and ml of lhe month fall on Monday
the KInan will leave on that day

TlCKETh FOR THR KOUNI TRIP TO TIIE VOJ
CANO FIFTY DOLLAKS WHICH FAYS ALL
CHAKOES

The Kinau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday mornings
on Volcano Trips On HiloTrlpswill leare IIonoIaTo
on Tuesdays ami retnrn balurday morning

FAbSENUEIt TJt A INS connectwilh the Kinau at
MahnLona

Tlie Kinau Wl LL TOUCH at Honokata and Itaufaau
vntlotcntrlpi from Hilo for Faseenere If agnails

STEAIVIERLIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commandor

Lcire Honolulu every Monday at 5 I M for Kan
nakaVal Kabulul Kiauae MoLnlatt and Nun eriryother Mtek Hnelo liana and Klpahulu Krinrtiln
will ttop at lhe above porta arriving lack hatnrday
mornings

ror mails and paseeneis only

STilflR KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commandor

Will leave re nlarly for Faanhau KoholalelcOokata
Knkaian Honohina Laupahoeboc Hakalau and On
mea

STEAMER LEHUA
DAVIES Commander

Will leave regularly for same porta as Kflanea Hon

STEAIKIERIVIOKOLII
McCREGOR Commander

Leaves Honolulu each Mnnilir at tin tn for Km
nakakai Kamalo Tukoo Lahaina Moannl Hlawa
Wailaui Felcknnu and Kalaupapa Ketnrnin leavea
lukwrnuaj av w a m ior ijonomin arriving balur-
day morn In

CBThe Company will not be responsible for any
freight or pack pes unless receipted for nor for per
sonal baggage unless plalnlr marked Not responsible
for money or Jewelry unless placed In charge of the
iniriF

All possible care will betaken or Live Stock but the
Company will ootaeeumeaiiy riek of accident

bAML it WlLDiilE President
8 1 RObE bfreUry

OFFICE Corner Tort and Ouecn Streets
Honolulu Sepllt lbSI I0

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

Ou sums or Fire Hundred Dollars or under from one
pemm they nill pay Interest at the rate or Five jct
cent per annum from date qt receipt on all sums that
tball hare remained on dtpoelt three months or bare
been oc deposit three month at the time of making
up the yearly accounts Xointcreet will becompnted
on fractions of Dollars or for fractions of a month

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from dale or deposit

Thirty day notice mnat be siren at the Bank of so
inteutlon to withdraw any money and the Depositors
Ias book must ha produced at the same time

o money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor accompanied by the proper Tus book

On the fir t day of ept ember of each year the ac
counts w III be made op and Interest on all sums that
shall hare remained on deposit three months or more
and unpaid nill be credited to the depositors and from
that date form part of the principal

bums of more than Fire Hundred Dollars will tc
received snbject lo special agreement

Tlie Dank will K open ejery day In tbe week except
bonds and Holidays

IVjt w DIbUOF Jt CO

- G 331XrX7IKrE3 -- S

Merschaum Pipes
IND

Cigar Holders
I bale JIM IlMii iii an Invoice of UUMIIM

3IiilMlALJI

Pipes and Cigar Holders
op the bei t uiuiTy anu risisii

belecled Ernecisllyfiir me Iit t T WATEHIIOLSE
J In JSKULAND aud all

Warranted to lie or Finest Jnalitj
1 Icse Choice Pines and Holders

XTlMC l ItlCINa liberal discount
belnj siren to Ilie trade This lo elber with

a Choice Selection of Ill JAItn

Cigarettes and Tobacco
Makes the bMOKERV EMPORIUM the JltlrV

place for pnrcbarin ibis class of Uoodi

MAECHANTS 78 Fort Street
HONOLULU

Jnst arrircd Old Jnd e and DnrhanTnliaceo for Plneaand Cl arette AIo PACES

EXPERT CHEWING TOBACCO tSc
HlB4 liml

ROOTED GRAPE VINES
One am Two Year Old

I MAVi H000 KOOTED CiKAPK
TO EILIaI Srantec Ihcm Freefront Phjlloxeri and In a perfectly health coaditioa I CTOirn ithoat Irrl atlon tljhtyone Tarfeties In- -

iiriDes CCTFor partlcnlars address
m EIYCAN Honolula

NOTICE
T Wlljjj NOT 5K RESPOXSIUraK

- for any debu conlrsclcd In my name without mywritten order c CUHISTIANlUnamiulu October Slh 1883 1181 lm

Sljippmg

Notice

I liter IsiandSM Co

rpiiiouai Ticicirrs to tiiki VOLCNOAMnRETlTKV ran now U had at the
ofllceof the Inter Mind S N Co Tourist leaving
Honoliin per time table of llr MW I II II will le
landcl at Funalnu hence lyr lUllroad to Patiala
wher Horceaand uldrs will br in atteudance

By thin route Tourists can mnkn ih round trip In 7
Uayjclrini I days toTlitiuli nlcmIICKir HlJ TIIC KOI ND IKIF includinj
Horfee Oiiide Hoard and Lodjinr Klwrtr For further particulars cnonin attheomreof

Intcr Island S N Co Honolulu
OrioJ F JnitllAS oiak Hot ee WX

TIfflfi TABLE OF STMMBHS

or the- -

INTER ISLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

Steamer W G HALL
- i3VXciXxTjtxxiJ

KATKS Comuiinder

Will run regularly to Maalaia Maul and Kona and
Kau Han all

Steamer PLANTER
TiiliMoo

IASIKKON tomnMiulir

LearrcTfrrTUKSIUVatt p m for NAulllnlll
hnloa Klerleanil Wnlmea Jlitunilnr kavr Haulll
wlli CTfrySATUrtAVatli in arrlYln at Ilono
lalu crcry Sunday at 3 nt

Steamer IWALANI
FREEMAN Commander

Will rnn regularly lo Hamoi Man and Kuknihaeit
Ilonokaauud Paauliau Hawaii

Stmr C R BISHOP
MACAULAV Commander i i

L avert cvtry 8ATUUHAY at 8 a m for Walanae
Waiatua Oabti and Hauaki and Kilim4 Kauai re
tnrnlns leaves Hannlci every TKESDAY at I p m
and toiirhin atUalalua and Waianae i vcry YKU
ftEbHAi and arriving at Hnnolalufanu day al lm

Stmr JASfiVlAKEE
WEIIC Iuniriatiflrr

Will rnn regularly in Kapaa Kanal

CO- - UFFUB it Ilie Cumpaii toot o ICilinni sirednearlbe IMbUHharf
J EN Sicrrlary T 1 rilSTKH
llonolnlq January 3 lb85

P

nfident
KM 1

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
Mliwniti Niioiinn

ZEALANDIAu iiiiiiii o3ijia iiii
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or abont October 25

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

rilX

AUSTRALIAKtlT 3t3IAMltil
On or about Oct 31 1885

For Krecht and tassace nuiilr to
H C It UACKK15LDAIO ccuts
JHtt lr Mllllllielll IICrMramrr -

beMtornl Irerol 4 Imrr In the Ilropruol1
1 rt PtflldkllHa AM t illn a i rn aaau dlLnilllT tliri

N0THJK
ja Tin omnkiw of thi ioSii IEltTy corner of KinR and Alilr WictUj

doclinhiclolMjincfor liuCMlnriliolInlluincs
and wins diplruna to terminate all former buslnesa
transactions I will rtll tbe Collage PianofortesIlonpcbold rnrnlture Oarden Iniplinuiitd Fowl Ac
at No lil tnctti blrrrl on tct faiorabk terms to
enable me to retire in Mibililie K llAKLEY

limi Jml

Ailminlitialors Notice
pin unijiisigniij iiAVixo

JF111 Jlr1 porarjr Admlnitralor oftbe Estate of J f IIA1I1II lniPrr iiflnitn
ccasedall Illfoiu liariuj elajnua alnd tbe aald Es- -

imic ore nouneo llianucjr mnat retent lhe same dolevrrllled and Willi nronrr wnrh inn tial hln lx months from date cf thif notice or they
will be forever tarred and all persons Indebted to paid
estate ar- requested to make immediate payment tom atniyoflicc Knahumauu street Honolulu
Tcmporarr Admlnblralortif llc KsUlcof J M Dlazledeceased

Honolulu October let lbb5 If t

LAND FOR SALE

A SPLENDID LOCATION

ejSlsy icjEittJsaifs

UPSET PRICE 950
down iai in 12 and Ijials

The Frenlsn In qne tlon are lu feet in deplli by 1

ViSM- - W1 F btreelmankof
Punchbowl lllll and command an excellent unfnler
flieiVew 1

Head to Iiarbera point Thi locatloi
he1bVPearT1riDlr Ur --ixprerailiuj srlnds
o ApplyIo LA TIlUnSTON

OrloFranLGolfrlaalan delic one

L T0ENNIES

0fflrreorders for BOOTS Ruorro ii
roriMriPrV on toallnbowlTpal

neallr done icsji ji
Mr JOSEPH SMITH

WILL KUN FOH IlEPPEhENTATIVE FORHIS DISTKItT

WORTH KOHtVLA HAWAIIIQTJdl

Executors Notice to Creditors
A Jr lKMHOSS IIAVI CLAIMS

r tJ11 foresee barred Allclaims mnit mention Ifriw rfofrt and be dnlm ttrijtei
ALEX J CAKTWRIUHTExccnlor last Will andTesumenl of Emma Kaleleonala til tirccafert

Iloaolnm Jaly j i65 1071 3m

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

piIK UNIKlWIGlViil IS ItKADYL to Uks Views to order In best style of UrHPfeofa
Art and em the most reasonable terms comlslent with
Sood work

ioiIIVierstl ISll wt St
U L CHASE

tgal limcrlisciiiciitg

curnrjiE couiit op
kj waiiinijiatja la

1IA--
WlLLIAMHabanlrnpt Order ofi petition of bank

forrupt dischars frora debt
IreMoo

Before
Loon readiaand fill aw th tuiiiAn f nrtt

l1aiDSa1rsDc tbat morBihno rtx raonihft haveelapsetl
since he was adjudicated a bankrupt and prtTlnz for
a dlKharze frmii all hht debts
TtESUAV the ITih day f SoTbernSTsJMO
oclock a m of that daybe ami the same la hereby
appointettforahciriiicnpoa said petUHtuwueti and
where all creditor have prornl ihrfr cjaimtf
asaluKt ii Id bankrupt may appear uweaeiran j It hey hae why Ihr prayer or Men bantrMhoakl
non

na Ills
orcrinrufurther ord nit that notice altmKfmi

lit tne iiawaiiam Ojicttk av neWipetTcrtiemeni
printed ami imbHubett In llonolala fw twn stCSfJve
weeks f Ilie lime aad iIaee of incb uearhwaiKt ibit
the Clerk of Up Supreme Ctrart mat cUcs of the
time ami place of rh hrarla lo all creditors wbo
hare proved their debts

Dated Honolulu October JHIi IWB

BIWARl rRBSTON
Attest J Hitler Svpreaae Ceanf -

Meier Srtn Ih pnty Clerk 16W
rttnrntx tiik srriiMKX Hawaiian Kindon

TUB

Justice

COUIIT OP
KALIKAUA I7 hit tlnceftf dor twtltlwsiiM

Ulandt Ki
To tbe Mar hat of the Klndoan r kla Orpatljr

ORErrtio
tm are hereby coaamandctl to wmmmpm BfillJAMIll

DKXTKi Itefcmlaet In cam hr ktl tfl nrttts
anwer within twenty days after rrrrke htMf loand apiear befoi cr tSuprriwe Cosrtat lh Otttbt
Term thereof to be boiden at f n Cort ItMnn of Um
Court Houpe Honoltbi In the IslsaKl of Utfcv OH
MUX U V tne 3tn Uj r UcUer nasi at
m tothowranre wbr tbectalm of SAISAII L DBZ- -
TEI rialntltT houhl not be awaniet btr pctHtaet j9
the t nor of her annexe oetitto

Aud hire you then tbere this Wrtt wKK fBrerwrJ
or jwir proceeaincs inerfow- -

WrrtEss A FJU3CIS JIUD CkleC Jsttc

J

of our bnpreme Loart at noaonia inttxithar or July i I

lit
rKt

nou
aftd

OX

IIKXRr SMITH Irwty CWrt
I cerlifv that the forevjln la a trnecoore f tb- - -t -

cumnifins in lue asore cause
Witness my hand at llonolala tbe 9th day of Oct

ISI i sJ WILLIAM rOyrRl tTftk
oiuih r rrBLtcATioT or rwos

Itbsvinxsppesredby tbe return of the Marihal 1m
the abore entitled eanse ibst after dlWetftl search Ih
retpondent cannot be foaod wlthla ta Kiankw It Is
hereby ordered- -

That this case rnatl ttaud rmiUaacd to lbs aexiTerm of this Court Mamtaiy Terst VU use alsa
Thatin themeatitiMwaaaUestctf caftyor tW Saa

mons In this cse vbsll he prist la lha HawairtnUAZKTTBandHNnpeniKtiokowlUitbMAnOkn
Tpr at leafct n time and that tbt but MbtlcataM
thereof shall be at leart twrurj day aafatataa cxtTerm of this Court

It is also further ordered that a pes ratty aUeatadcopy of the Summons and Libel hetela b seat br rasll
addrensedtothessMresDoTMleet Bwjatafa Dexter at
bsn FranclMro in th Stait of rh formic Btlir sut
of America

Dated Hoavlulti October Mb IWG
A F J UUD

Atlrxt rhtrrJtrtlreopresa Court
WitUAM FfwTus fierk m tit

N Tin suxbjkmh counr orX thn HawjiiUn Kinjnloat
KAfAKAIfA IW Ikr llnvo uf fiA AftLn tfwifckK

Iflaudf Kn- -

To tbe Manual or lhe Hawaii a Is ten or bfa
Deputy- - Usebtino

lou sre herebr romiaaudeil ta iimmm ntrrivn
bAM LUNOtCOMIMNYineataTSBllBJ writ
tea answrr within twenty days after aerrka baraefl ta
le and appear before the buprema Coart at taa Jnlr
Term lo be holdrn at tbe Coart Koota of lb
Conn lomr in llouolulu It land of OahuonMON- -

n iiiiiuMU wutjiirxi liuocHXKIBIISbow causa why the claim of HAMMEHLKlSTJtCO
laiotilT shoiid not be awarded thrM naruMi u tb

tenor of theirannexefl petition
Xutlfr th aiatlil IMiunt Sum f ntit Jr Ikil nt

default to attmd at tue place on the day and hour
abore mentioned jud ineut will be entered sea lust
mem ojueiaux

And you arvaUo commanded to Ieavi a true aad a
teeted copy of tbla writ w Ith Ijuouj Ou Kee A Co tbatlornrrs ajrrnti faeints irmiMM A iavi -
above iamed tuoug bam Lung A Co or at lbs paneof their uptial abode and tht m enmrbon to appear per
pUuaiijjinepiaceonineuv ami Imw above Kirn
I0111 tbea aud there on oali to diselosa whetherIhry bare or at the tine said con
u hid cimni or rupfii r th iii iinnn u t at
Co In their poMsnlon or owe or owed the said Oaonc

inKV-HjrJlbl-mU- f ami
bECTnta It Wlewoerer an itcrson suBaawaeil asan attorney aEent factors debtor of nj defes UnUmar be desirous of sa ihriar he may anplv thaurT J1 e Court froTwIiam orwhich the laid summons may hare issued ami tUsMagistrate or Justice bnrln efiiuuxl 11

to bo Riven to tbe plalntlffiu the action shall proeaed
K take the deposition of tha person thus nmeland make rach order as may be proper in the premiss
at any time previous to tbe day appointed for basrlntthe cnte and the penoji u natmoQed as scent fac- -

iiiiiiiiiiiivuiuriiiutui mc jijdj uricuuam rnat Mtsken to hive obeyed the summon
Notify the said Ijuon tu Kee Co that upon da

fan It to attend at the place on the day and hour abore
mcuiioued execution will be itsned against their prv
pcr crtate for the amount of snch Jodirmtnt as tho
plaintiff may reomr against tin defendant

Hereof full llOt of VOtirTrrw 11ntrfn thla Writ h1due and full returnrrs How A FKANCIS JUDO Chief JutktSeal or the bupreme Couif at Honolula this 9th
day of April A D Ismo

llMnr bsnit Deputy Clerk
I certify that the foregoing la a true copy or tho

bummonx Iu the ttbuTu case 1 itness lay Ustwl UtUi
1Mb day of July ise 5eah ILLIAM FOSTEIf

Cretk
ocdku or ruuucarioN

In the altove cu titled suit Itappeariufi to tbe satis-
faction of the Com t from the affldarit of Allen llcrbtrt attornev In fart of vnfil llamnfr iiat i iuisaid defendants Ouoiik Sam Lnnt Co are not aa4ucr bavu been Inhabitants or this Kingdom bwthar
proerly herein and that a cause ofactMni exist
against thtin ahVl that they aro necessary partlea lo
the above entitled Milt

It Is hereby ordered that pub Heal Ioh of a cop ol
ll fcUmmoilS 111 the abore nttleil r wuul ual- -

ly In the Hawaiian Ujutcttk from JotyShsd lo October
3tb15Ki and that a copy or sold ntunoui ami peti
tlon le depoeltcil lo theioat office - Hln lilruiiitto sam ucieuuanis at tiitir place of residence

Honolulu July 1Kb ier
L JIcClLLY

AUe Justice PresHtlaar
IheaD Uilljim Fustek Ckrk 19TT IU

JTciu loocrtiscmciits

may fc ca
Itecelveby Kvery Htcamer from Hon Frantlsee

a I irpt AfBurtmeut of

Canned Goods of Every Description
Provisions in Ireat Variety aud California

1rodnce Oeneralry

They hare always ou band a lare Mock al

Eastern European Goods
Condiment of Eitty KIT tc ju

la Uie IilindTtxIr llicr hit hul Itqc uiwtnu
Thrjr iprct In a few nke lirji ln3lc nf

Oilmans Slunis mill Other iuudt
from LoiidoD nrticoUn of whlck will b

etnn iler on

Tht jr Iihtc alo Iw an rtiiiltdciji lit

The Selection and Blending of Teas
Ant ie IbnrfoK able to off r somcOrnij ckojer

Tbe Ikimutimi of

Our Ground Coffee
BtlDgprrparedfromOlilKniiiia alnad wellJDwn lo tbe pttblfc

liSTIJ dnf S lrlMlbmbaml tkaIlaodOnallr olllbrpromplljaltemlwllo

SPECIAL NOTICE
II MAY CO beg to inform tbelr palroas that tbj

wllfdelistr goods at - IVaitlll on IksMoroiosj
of Wednesdaj and KalnriUr and would rnfxcirllysi tbal orders rnaj be sent not Uter lb Taesdar
Friday eTenlnns

Thejalso Imb lo llotif llwlr friends that lhe de
ll rer1 -i-kkIs Inlet a iUt on lhe Halos KaawVaUej and Ialama and nonlrt ask thai onset lrmorales dcllHrjr shonld reicb Ihrm bj 9 oclock ml
for aflsrnuon dtlUerj not laler than a oclock

II MAY A CO

Administrators Notice

I arjr Admlnirlralorof tbcEsUleofJ M IMI0LIdeceased offers 1 sale Iho folkmlnc protwrlr H tP
Stteriltcli - lIPll IbcttimUtiim

2 llorlzunlil Engines K borse- - and I 3 ban naaar
1 llorlsonUI Holler Ill feet with 1 IloriaaMajT OjKl

iiers 1 Hi inclm lbs othar 6l lailia tiHIIIlltilniii enmiiljil
t Ilorre bleam tnHne and IWIer porUkrOV
I Pelins Ullie l feat with ultlia
I henanl Ilbe Krt feel wilh ltlnrI Small Wood Lathe
i small Sfani PnoiuwiUi Iloilrr
1 Small Pump ami Cwntaectloc
1 HorieUprlablEnxlalricfwiKHile

Ouns ami llerulsers
J Small Carrlasefjimus
I Carrlaz Wheel aud 1 Crock Dial
1 Wooden lleucb
I Vice

l

-- V

1 I rlllln Machine
3 Urludtoncarwltk HUDJs
1 Small Woulen Ilaicao mlh Morri
5 PfT1 d sfaw and Left llad10 Ilrllhi fr wxt and frosi

I2H f1 fltti ThlmWesdlera nasal
I Torn Screws2 SlkwllhplpDifr pUMf

2 Callers S Marirall I Mpe Vle
1 Steam Uesarnof 1rW iMaMnr i
I UH sewlar Mackle ftTeoaplsle
1 Dor of jlsases I Drawers of Old Took ttitnkiiMtsi Mm Inconplet uackat t Marts I

Itsnrea and leitera a lot of RrMBtkc Masus

MrS kind
Lmk dM

Ilsrlment of XewThtasblcs dirers lots of idIron et of I tfkelTe wlfh rack for Hans

hi- - lid IMMtliitl I LIHHJ lnln iBTiinarDi as isnaisiee and Hollers are In tood coodillm aad liveanI is a well cetallf bed plaee
rorfullparlicuUrslnrt arrtlolh ouellretl leaan

T tne Kls lo furnUh steam
T V PI1 bHdits daceMlliereto apply i ihe nndeniseil

V I PAItKK
Temporary tdmilslretor

HJ Any person wisbln In eiamine lb-- article cmdoseDyapplylnitlklV B Ilerrlck oo lhe preavlses
Honolnlu October JdlWl Ml

Ridg e House
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COMMERCIAL
iroxoLVLV October 7 iss

There lias been little If anychane1n the general
iiavSftw4kiirjinf trade vince luct vritinn ih iiinrB

then cnmilalncil ofbyrclall tiulcraecemirisly being

circle Tin tenwm is howcrer approaching for an In
crease i lal Imslnces and although the Yolntne or
irwl d- this year will not reach the amount of list
year tlunn the fame tcason yet the relief of eren a
temporary artirttyt looted forward to anxiously by
lHtttnce men

Itnrinc the week jal the arrirals from the lamber
rrrtoii hare een Ktmewhat free three tcsscIs arrir
iw The ther arrtralt from abroad consist of the
Alameda from Kan Francisco and the Zealand from
the Colonta Tlie missionary Teel Monitor blaraloarrired from the honthheaa The departures con

ol twl tte veaei ihc Zealaudis for San Francisco
with the Ahmed to fail nn the 3Ht Inst for the rimeport

IJy the arrival of the AhmMi we received and pnblith
Jleaers Wftfenc Dlwond Coa bi monthly com
nurela tr4e circular

ic ruyaaco Oct 13U 1VG
MJOAU We have no thins to note In the price of

Tcftowl In our local market
EiflTEnw Ann PorekixMajiilET Since oar last re-

port iliefw York market for raws has rnled qoiet and
few trtnaaetions liave taken place and these hare
beo onsHjrhtiy lowor bais than onr Iat q notations

OnbooMitrifnjriilBtHirecnt hare beenoldat fictf
TurdiaeM are only for Itnmediatc rnnsaiiption The
wotfow and conservative policy of Refiners In replrn
Whine their stocks of raw material results In a epas
otodiCvlemand the Hlieral bnyincof one or two day
Wnj fnllowed by an almoti complete withdrawal of
bnym nntUthefrreqatrrmentsailD brinp them Into
the mirkt t Holderr art- ilIt confident Jo the fotare
andcontderlti therlnlliicss price of raw hare VWn
well maintained The ilmand for refined Is limited
and trade dre i ed Price hare declined mtterUily

TWa dnllnes it ne dnnbt partly owin- - to the markel
imc of Hie Louielauna crop which is tarc

We iotc frfn Mestsrs WUIcUJfc Hamlins ads trm
f the lh ImtL at- follow- 31 ell Ins to far tnl

month arcal the rate of 31E Ion per day Stock in all
hand ocreaed TSrt tons and I now 3J1J5 tns under
last year

Hert crop EeUniatrit are further reduced M
LlcM import 1H per cent les richncM In the roots
which would reduce crop below 5t torn

Latertcabli from tlerroanT report that eontinned
rains are dolus scrion injury lo the crop Ircat con
rMrnee exists In anearlylmprovementtn themarketa

ur tatft telegraphic adrire from New York of to-
il ijr date show a kMjIi imprartment In IUw

Cuba centrtf ncli iht cent St Market steady
IooWtn cable f October lltb report an adranre of

M iu boetrteanir b ttij qaoted alios 3d for t per cent
tet Kuropean anil toreipj markets rtcady

Ttie lirarn np is email and late Cnhacropex
eeeditltat of laM year Other West Indies emaller
ltteet cllw from Manila of October 14th qnotc price
of Kitra No 1 Manila rusar No 10 1 h cr 4U It t

b at Alfi Id With eichanse at lbl tbeprcrent
ImisIh irmfor91 perctnL

KICK Market dull with no difpofition on the part
of bnyera to pay orr 4e Nrarly The entire shipment
ler Alameda of 2WIU tiacvwai- ftored inwarebonpc
VetiDotTrier at ltMlilarii or Slier cent dlcoant

Tims far this reason aWnt 10uMba a Carolina anduaapan na iwen isnaca nere
CIIAlTrilUS Market continue steady with few

iranaactloiis to iiote at 27r Ul Livrrotil for wood and
SWCmk U K for iron inquiry limited Wheat

lilMadtanrer hen onder faimahle njlUh adrlcrs
EXUlIAMIL Iinlin W dayf riht 4t4 New

York airhtl Sper cent
KLOtm t li Extra Family tW El Dorado 3 f
rKAN flprrtou
HAULER No lfeederrtllitiKOUIi IAULEY - per ton
OATft Ktrli ined 135 choice 4t
HAY Cninprricd wheat and oat 11 to I3y lurc

bale do 13- to JliVi
LIMK f4aud 150 per bbl

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
OctSl -- Am bklne WIMhmondMioudlett fraro ban F

2bMJhh Alameda Morir from ban Kranr lo
SI Am tern Itertha Minor lUtrn from Ilnmboldt
2j UMS Zealand a ellcr f rom tbe Colonies
Z -- Am hktnt- Morning Mtr Ilray from booth beas
3i Oer bk rilou Callionn from Port Town send
tfj Am lktii Ani lia Ncwhall from PlTowneend

Sailed
Oct - -- ItMS ZUtidia Wi hber for han FrancUco

Vusvcls iu Port
r bk JhjUi rton

Am bktne lnreka l r
Am bk CaH Horn 1ipou K lly
Ob b Alameda Moire
Haw mifftoiiart icket Monniis Star Ilray
Am tk Ojin Ialltmin
Ara tern llertha Minor lUten
Am hktne Amelia Ncwhall
Am hktne W II Uiinond lloudlctt

MEMORANDA
Ilrport of 1 M b S Zealaudia Wh1er Commander

Left bjdney at 430 pm experienced moderate and
firth tiertberly wlnde and fine weather to Auckland
where- he armed at blU pm on the 12th Inst bhc
tailed ara t at 30p iu on the following daj rtopned

otTTntiiTla at aUQt 4 p in on lln 17lh crossed Uir line
at noou n the JOlli and arriteil at tin port at 8 a m oh
JMIi fnt From Auckland to port excricuced moder
ate and variable winde and line weather

IMPORTS
From ban Francitro pi WII DimondOctSl Carpo

mipcellaiieon mnTlinitilihr inclndlnK 1 pfC 1 horfe
flywheelfi 3 bed platet 2 rollers and ebaflf and --

ear wheel
From Sao lrancieco pe Alameda Oct 22 Ufnal

careoof mfereiiatteonr merchandicc
From Hnmliold1ier rertha Minor Oct 21 SIT feet

irdnoiMl lumber
From Port TowiiM nd ptr Ceylon Oct 25 157 feet

icedmood lumber 2iMM h ingle

PASSENGERS

From ban Francisco per W II Dintntitl Oct 21 Cb
A Fufilcorn 31 re Cbat A Fuplconi V O Multh J
Martin J Armour

I or Waimeaand NawiliMill Kauai ier IUntrrOct
W 0 IHreelh Mm It liuerro J racruva C Ikirrh
Rreviuk Clia Koellinc A 1 llannebcr A Cnjip 11

A Macfie Jr Mrs II C tlnkun and abont M deck
For Windward imrlMCT KinauOLt2il IIU KxtJov

1 O ltotnnilf llKjcrofl l II tonant andMiTe 111
Vil4ll Turnn wife and eon lion J W PiliiHi JN
Kalaikanaha Hon J W Jvalua F Ialua J Vierra and
MlfeT W KveretUli McKetzle T Eori yth and abont
110 fleck

Trom Windnard PrU ierW i Hail Oct 2 Irin
cecs Llkelike iTinceM KainlaniCol CHJndd MU

J E ardlner Mr A W Iotertion J Ena W O Lane
Mr Widdefield Maater H llecklry It ZieclerMr E
Ifeckley j A Uielenlerc t Johnson Thomas Ander
ton J Lenia and V7 deck

Fnira the ioonir per ZcahtiidiaOrt 25 Mr tl nter
Mr Hcndermin Mr Sat lie bury Mr Waon and wife
Mr Halmcand clttldaiid Gpiecnrers lu tranelt for
San Franc teen

From San Franrlpro per Alameda October 21 J
Waterhofl Ue 4ihlldrenatid renanl N b bach
juie n Mniuncer otieyuii ince J i wreuje
Mr W II Munrll MlftA Hfrnell W A Tower and
wifeMri H Jlronn L1I Antbon Ilnh Mclntyre
A JUeryer IIJIotmrK M A Farini Mile Maria Zora
Mile Kuima Jlopr MtKf Helen Acry flu Thrower
A Matrhana and ii He race

For Mindwatd oif er V t Hall October 23 -- Her
lr Taylor and wife Mri li I Uiltiiizham C Itinntni
UCnttrlej V K Mommin PA Ilia- and wfc Pbiha
I Ztejer A hlllaway and about dcck

From windward port per Kinaa October 24 -- H II II
Pfinceec IJbiiokalani and MTaut Oorernex loniai
kclanl Oor J O Domlnlff oud Aertant 31 ri J Kaae
Hon bam Parker wife and t on TCAfonc Chnng

IS- - V V llonier Jr MIm K Tiomioton Il E Itoy
J W Moakeawe 31 O torren Mr- - Anrneta and child
J N HobttiMin and wife W treen W U Walker It
Horner Mri W LUhman and child Mr II BellG W
Ii1ijh Mic 1 KichardMtn Mifi E 1 Low W Floirne
Tho Saffre W II Ctruwcll W II InmmlngF W Y
Horner It arkencie Alton J II Mabr 11 Wright

From Knhulni and war iorl per LfkelikeOctobiT
21 Mri T 1 tlark and 2 danghleit- A Vnna J F
HnckfeW J T Martin K II Hailey P N Makee W
bnronll O t Milltainx A F llopke E Jl Clark Kaalpo

bhltrA EnoSchiueiieauu LTTdcck
IFtoui Hamakna per Iwfclani October 21 Mis E

Richard MIkk E Wodrbonfrc II Itichatd J Maudcn
JbKay Akaka A W Haalrleo V Y Aioua and U
deck

Fiom Kauai ici IlanterOclobrr2i bor V V Kanoa
-- olZ b biuldtnr F Wlniner W It Schmidt Jlra b

Fearyauddancliter II H bmylh 11 ItlceIE broith
lEAMacfli H A Jlrllrrde K Vf Wilrox and ronMrs
O Manther and child li I Freeth Mrs A CI cm cute
Mirf J Ieahn E Llndemann And IU ellinec

From ban Franciwo jer bktne V H Dlniond Oct
21 O A Ficticuni iudchlldand Mrs Laura Ficft
eorn

For San Frannpco r Ztalandia October 25 t ol
tieo W Macfarlane and 17 Chinese

The Gazettes Knnal Ietter
KtiAfEA KaiIi Oct 17 1SSV

Kmrou Uaztt The drought I referred to last
week was of short duration Jtcfore the steamer
pailod heavy black clouds had gathered around
tbe mountain topq nud ero long descended in co-
pious showers tbe rain guage recording four inches
in as many days Sunshine nud heat has followed
nud tbe cane hboots op almost isibly

ULUHiKS AGAIN

J o U continually referring to bridges nnd roads
in tbiA sort of currcFpondcucc would lead the un-
initiated to infer that there was nothinglse to
write about 1 hat is not the case neither nro tbe
complaint frivolous and unfounded lo sum tbo
whole thing up in n few words tho bridges want
repairing t om If not done a new subject will
be Xuruibhcd for tuy pen in tbo way of a funeral
the result of government official incapacity impe
ouniosity or lubecihtr

JJlmt and dollars dollars and dime
Ati emply pocket the uortt of crime

There is a bare possibility of the truth as con
veyed iu tbe above two lines being fully known to
members of tbe troasury

VIMTOGS

Last vcek Mr Uoodale passtd through here en
route to Jjibue after having sxnl a week or two
at Hanalei It is generally understood that be
was prospecting m the Princcville Plantation with
the idea of jdautiug cane outhat estate but finally
decided not to embark in such a project

Giptaui Kohs piid a flying visit and returns by
to days Fteamer Mr F Whitney of Messrs w
U Irwin Co is the guest at present of Messrs
Swift A Garstiu He is thoroughly enjoying tbe
bracing climate the magnificent scenery and tbe
gonial ftociety of the island llio ducks havo suf
Xcred Rfiinewhat from Mr Ws well directed shots
and wfll be very Eonrce if he remains in this ds
trict much longer And jet moro visitors The
Mioses Makecwho havo for some time been tbe
gticsts of Col X S Spalding njienta fewdays with
Air Koelling at Uauahi They returned cster
day pacing a uight en route at tbe countn seat

f llcrr C Jlertlcman The ladies were escorted
by a RtKxllv number of tbe Kauai gentry and as
theytiashed through Kilauea tbe cavalcade pre
faeuteUa gay and happy appearance
li- - ELECTIONS

In the list of names given by the 4rfrrWWr of
candidates for next legislature I failed lo see one
uamed for Hanalei Can it bo that this is such a
small and uniniiiortaut constituency as to be be-
neath

¬

notice Are wo again to be represented by
tbe An inula Sheriff or tbo ex Judgoof Hanalei
Is there no ouo that mil step forward and contest
the scat for Hanalei It can be easily secured if
only tbo right man will fitcp forward and slump
tbe district

HC K WRHOP
Since tbe return of the C A Hhhoj after a few

weeks abseucc is a cause for joy but the failure
of her recent mishion is a cause for deep regret
and sympathy The loss of the Ka Mot ought to
lead to good resulU A local Marine Hoard should
be established at once and examinations for sail ¬

ing masters be made compulsory Here is an op
portunity for Mr Gibson to show his one man
Iwwct by improvising a Hoard at ore and sus¬

pending all iuooinpeteut persons from tbe com ¬

mand of our inter island schooners But you will
say I am digressing and that Ibis is not island
news Allow me to say Mr Kdttor that if you
or any of y our friends should perchance take pas
sage in a hcbooner and get blown off the land with
only one or t days provisions on boad and no
water to spare yoa would agree with me that it is
a matter in u Inch all island residents are deeply
interested Ac moon

O Lnso Hawailano-

The Lnm mm wan out a day ahead of time
aud proves as usual a good numbcT Few people
except those intimately acquainted with the Por
tuguese know what a valuable work this paper is
doing or how it increases weekly in circulation
and influence The present number gives full
news from tbo Azores aud Portugal An editorial
deals with the pipulttion from the Portuguese
point of view and especially advocates the intro ¬

duction of women There is good advice relative
to vacciailion and an especially opportune article
upon the domestic hearth The education ques ¬

tion is able discussed in a letter from Kohala

Lazy and dull feelings always precede sickness
which nothing but Hop Hitters will banish Get
the Genuine American Head advertisement

ISLAND LOCALS
ABOUT TOWS

MScarity of water is Again the cry faeanffrom
the tSapenotcndcnts office r

Col George V Macfarlane was a ptcaser by
tbe Btcauicr Ztahmfh for Kan Franctco

Official notice relative to lbs Leonlnn ltliiav if
tbe anniversary of ITis Majesty birtb is promul- -

Tbo ocean races between the steamers Domett
and IJMilx are ended redaltins as near as can be
ascertainct in a draw

Tbe band concerts at the Square dnring lb past
week have been quite enjoyable and have been at
tended by large audiences

Basinesu still continues kwkI at be Chiuese
theatres and since tbe admit of the larini opera
the booses are crowded lo orerflowin

Mr Jaecer desires the public to know that he is
lirepareuioiurnisiieeedsor Tanoa kind 4 to peo ¬

ple who will plant and care for them

The fctcamer itnmnln will Hail for San 1ran
cisco at noon on the SIst inst Mails close at tbe
nsual time before tbe sailing of tbe steamer

Honolulu hhoold have a public bitbin house
proterly arranged for introns ttbote number
would be lecion if tbe j lace w irorrly con-
ducted

A J Cartwnght Jlsq has nzaiu made donations
of ncvi ral looks to tbe Honolulu Library Some
friend of the Y MC A rhould do likewise for
that library

Daring tbe ut ek inst occasional heavr rain
shuners have fallen during tbe nibts Darinc
tbe day old Sol seem to scud forth his warmest
rajs

Tbe cotitituplated transhipment of passengers
nnd freifiht at this port in connection with the
Colonial service ought to be very lienefJcial to
buninesR

I he concert nt tbe Hotel lat Friday was not
given by order of tbe King It was tbe nsual con-
cert given ou arrival of the htonmer and permis
sion was nrked to ivo it

Up to date the cxpeuMA of the Woudtear CirctH
compinypaid for in cvJi to various people in this
cityihave Amounted to Si The Iarini com
pany have received about 3210

The FubBcriptiou list for tbo Jtegatta of the 16th
u now open at the store of Messrs J M Oat
Co Tbe lists are loteundtr tliesujtcrvision of
Hawsimu Yacht nnd Jloal Club AHsecialiou

The 47th anniversary of the birth of Domingo
Ijoiz King of Portugal will occur ou theolst inst
In recognition of the occasion Sen or Cauavarro
will display the flags on IhelortugnescCousulatc

The K M S Znilanhi arrived licru from tLe
Colonies rn tbe morning of tbe ITTtli nisi bringiDg
Auckland dates of tbe lltti inst 1 be vessel sailed
again for San Francisco at 11 t m on the Mine
date

A Portuguese woman on crnlcbeK is moat im
portunate to i pedes triam in her npieal for charity
A sorry sight to te in the streets of Honolulu
especially when thi re are btnevidut assocMtions
of Iortognese

The sale of QIS shares of Paukai Stock ordered
to le sold at auction by Mcsrs H P Adams
Co on Monday wts stopiK d by an injunction
of the Supreme tkurt ii uding a suit now on trial
before the Court

The baiting men are now most euruuit in their
work Tbo best time so far reported in practice
trips is that made by the Fein in crew to Ilia
spar and bill buoys and it turn tm time taken
showing a round trip of Vu hOTi

The new battery gronud ufaini uf tbe lmuugra
lion dejotisnow tccupiud In tbo guns of tbe
saluting corps aud future manifestation of artil-
lery

¬

practice will take place thereat 1 he location
is well chosen aud it attractive from tea ward

The btitement going tbo rounds that a number
of Chinese are expocted here from Mexico is un-
warranted ho far as c in now Ire ascertained the
archives of the Foreign Office may however con
tain some private iufoimalion on tbe subject

- - -
The professional skater expected by Manager

Wall of the Yosemite Skating Kink did not arrive
by the Ahtmttla but is positnely exacted to mate
his RppoaraLcaby the Mani His skill is re-

ported to Iki marvellous

Ibe Hawaiian Yachting and Kouing Associa
tion composed of delegates from the various
boat clubs is tbo lalost organization formed in
this city Tbo object staled of tbo organization
is to arraugo rules nnd regulations for t bo Govern
ment of the various clubs a sort of league as¬

sociation i j
-- -

Prinoees LiLiliko aud her daughter Princess
Kaiulani retu mod to this city from Haw aii by the
steamer II G Hull on the nfUTtifxm of the IXJth
inst A royal salute was fired in their honor by
tbe battery as tbo new distinctive flag of Princess
Likeliko floated gracefully from tbo maetbeadof
the steamer

llaltalion dnlU on tbe evenings of tbo 19lli aud
21st insls caused tbo falreets to present quite a
martial appearance tbo tramp of armed men re-

sounding in the usually quite neighbour hood sur¬

rounding tbe Music Hall Tim exhibition dis-
played the usual mistakes by the reviewing officer
ns well as by commaudcrs of companies

Tho O S S Ahtutctltt arrived iu pjrt here at
noon of tho 2Jnd inst bringing the expected Far
rini opera troupe aud mid and uewa daie3 to tho
15th inst News was received by the vessel rela-
tive

¬

to tbo arrangements entered into for the con
ttmation of tbe mail service between Sm Fraucisco
and tbo Colonies which is published iu another
col u ran

Tbe beading of tho programmes of tho new
oiera Troupe is ioculinr It is only usual for a
Monarch Governor or other dignitary- to give
Catrouage either to a chantablo ierformance or a

conferring or pitronagc moreover
is by a written authority Had Signor Farini that
when he had his program mcs printed in San Fran
cisco

The Jaocus Own volunteer company under
command of Captain OVounor gave an exhibition
drill in tbo Palace grounds iKiforo their Majesties
and officers of the Houtebuld Truiips on the even
ing of the 20th inst The various violations both
in marching aud iiMiiuat movements were per-
formed in a maimer thU reflected considerable
credit upon the commanding officer and his bubal
terns as instructors auu upon me uiiizeuco and
aptitude of tho corps in mastering tbe movements

Marshal Soper with a boats crow of hlarred and
salaried officials kepi watch and wnrd over the
waters oi mo naroor entrance on ine ucauinui
moonlight night of the l nd nibt aud ou part of
the night of the 23rd for tho purpose of capturing
a consignment of omtim landed in the storehouse
of Father Neptunos from one of the Oceanic
steamers lueir wgils nerefruiltoss however for
Deputy Hajton also obtained information regard ¬

ing the opium and the probable locality and with
a boats crew of Chinese fishermen lie voyaged to
the location making after a short seirch a suc-
cessful haul of 3 tins of the drug bagged and
wrapped aud sunk in 11 fathoms water by tbe aid
of 100 lbs of broken grate liars Owners of tbo
property may apply at tho Police sLitiou

Hawaii
The Jjetna towed tho Em mi ttaHlmn to sua

on tbe 20th inst
Onomea had auotber mishaps ou Monday Oct

litb in the breaking of the upper mill shaft

Mrs K P Uakerand little granddaughter Alice
Cole weut ns passengers on tho Emma CltmUna
from Uilo to ban Francisco

The regular monthly social of the Uilo Foreign
Church was hold ou Tuesday evening Oct 20th at
the house of Mr Severance Quite a Urge num
ber were present

A procession or policemen each onu bearing m
his aarms chicken made their uny to tho resi-
dence of thoGoveruess at Hilo on Wednesday after-
noon Oct 2lst Query where did those chickens
come from

The Emma Vtondin Win Malson master
sailed from Uilo for San Franciaco on Tuesday
Oct 20th with a very small cargo consisting of fifty
tons sugar from Ouomci PI in tat ion

a i ft
A correspondent savs Work is being pushed odt

the old store formerly used by W U licvd at Hilo to
convert into a Post Office aud Custom House T6
say that it is a very unnecessary expenso is to put
it mildly It is entirely uncalled for as the
Post Office and Custom House as now located in
tbe Government building is all that is required
and what is more to the point il is ceutral and ac
comodates everybody whereas the change places
these very important offices off iu oue corner of the
lowu where nobodywants them j j j f

Sunday Oct lSlh was Childrens diy at Hiluas
well a3 in Londou New York and elsewhere At
tho Uilo Foreign Church tbe Sabblh exercises
were by and for tbe children The church was
decorated for the occasion aud the children of the
Sabbath school occupied the front seats The ex-

ercises werointcrspcrsed by singing aud recitations
by the children bv a ten miiiute sermon exiircHsly
for them by Kev Mr Olesonin his icliarlyin
tercstiug style aud also by remarks by the pastor
and superintendent

The Success of tlie Season- -

Woodyears Circus which arrived la town here
ou the 17th insUby the German steamer Uailta
from Tahiti gave their opening iierformanceou
the 20th inst to an audience that filled to reple-
tion the monster marquee which w as spread upon
the lot mania of Jbc Pautheou htables on Fort
street The audience comprised a large number of
Honolulus best citizeus who generally make it a
point to patronize all entertainments on a first
night and tho scene inside tho tout before the
grand entire was in itself most interesting only
on great occasions so mau gathering together

t he usual first act of a grand tntrtc having been
gone through with the next event to claim the at-
tention of the audience was tbe balancing act of
Prince llungeroo a Japanese who with his pedal
extremities kept in position on the flat on end
angular horizontal etc a screen about eight feet
in length by four feet in width tho performance
bcinq a good exhibition of the marvellous abilities
of this Prince of balancers with which the audi
enoe secnied highly pleased

Space will not permit of a lengthened description
or much less brief details of tbo equestrianism of
Jack Cousins tho oddities of tho clown Cuzco the
daring and graceful trapeze performance of JJiss
Scarsdalo tho clever juggling tricks with balls and
knives on the insecure footing afforded oua run¬

ning globe by Kobert Taylor whose efforts were
greeted with hearty applause the ground and
lofty tumbling by the whole troupe of performers
or of the tricks of tho Pony Sultan bandied by
Mr Woody ear in person Hutpncc is found to
make special mention of tho balancing act per
formed by the Prince beforo mentioned and his
son a yvth weighing 117 lbs A circular tub
wetgbiugaboutlOlbsnas placed on tho feet of the
princely performer and lie span turned nnd bal-
anced

¬

it iu various ways Smaller oval shaped
tubs were introduced bcueath until eight in all were
in position the larger tub being balanced oa top
They were kicked aside tbe large ouo being caught
ou the feet of the artist Tbo youth theJiot Into
tbe tub crawled on the tipper edge balanced him-
self ou his head and well it is necessary to see
tbe show

The entire performance is very good and worth
more than is charged for admission That the
public appreciate it is shown by the croud of c bib
dren present at the matinee on last Saturday after ¬

noon and the crush that beseJged the ticket office
on Saturday night until it was finally decided in
the interest of patrons to stop the rale of tickets
An entire change of programme will be presented
to night inclnains some marvelous joggling on

the running globs by Mr Taylor new balancing
acts by Prince Bungeroo and his son nnd new ncc
romancus by Joe Kitchl

Last evening the performances were witnessed
by Queen Kapioani rriacess Likeliko Princess
Kaiulani and their Excellencies Governors Dom
inisand Kanoa Mrr Junius Kane and Coloml
Parviswerein attendanca ou the party in the
Hojal box

The Farini Opera Troupe
According to announcement the Farini Oncra and

Concert Troupe opened at the Theatre on Triday
evening last October 23rd The troupe consists of
five members and an accompanyist there are two
Sopranos one alto one tenor one bass A fair
audience was present on tbe opening night though
the theatre was by no means filled Among tbe
audience were His Majesty atid suite

The performance commenced with a concert
consisting of six numbers The only portions of
this which call tor praise was the aria from tbo
PosUUton tie LoHJttmeattx Mr Thrower is a really
Rood tenor and at once got on good terms with Ins
audience Miss Hopf was also pleasing aud won
applause for her song Her voice is a pure con ¬

tralto and very clear Mons Marchands piano
solo was well received as was Siguor Farinis
short fantasia from Faust but neither was calcu-
lated to create an excitement In fact tbe piano
except in tbe hands of a genins is no fit solo instru-
ment

¬

for a concert The remainder of the singing
was ordinary One song Tostis celebrated nnd
beautiful Goodbye oneof tbemostimpassioned
bits of music composed in the last few years being
fairly spoiled Throughout the accompaniments
were too loud A selection from 11 Tromtoir con-
cluded the performance In parts there was some
dash and vim to the performance but as a whole
it fell flat In tbe scene before tbe loweriu which
Lcnora should havo shewn so much grief when the
impassioned Ahche la Morle rang in tbo air
tbe temo was much too fast and the well trained
voices of the choir were forced to sing as if they
had Weel may the keel row to render instead of
the solemn dirce of tho Mttttrre while tbe vcrv
inferior representative of Lcnora seemed to he
gazing round if perchance she might get a nod
from Manrico when he had got through his singing

The impression created by tho first performance
was bv no means a cood one and man v subscribers
on Saturday morning expressed thmselvcsasany
tuiog uui pieaseo

SATCBDATS rEBTOlUIAKCX
On Saturday evening the second concert was

given The programme selected for the opemug
part was moro appreciated than tho rrformanco
of the previous evening Siguor Farini was again
nor tie combat wilu a cold and though he tried
to uo justice to nis pari in tbe opening trio bo
was unequal to the tatk and had to withdraw his
song for the evening Mr Charles Thrower again
charmed his admirers giving Non o ver which
called forth a rapturous encore to which he res-
ponded Miss Hopf also pleased her audience
Mdme Zoras rendering of tbo Polka dAmore was
not very successfnl Mons Marchands accom
paniments were more subdued and the singers bed
a better chance

The concert was followed by tbe garden scene
from FtMt This was in marked contrast with
tbe meagre performance of the evening before
SieUl Miss Avery sang the Flower Souj
with baste and Mr Chas Ibroner made a
capital Fatttf His voice delighted all who heard
him Madam Zoras ManjHente is no where net r
Miss Montagues conception of tho performance
tho Jewel Song had neither tbe grace nor the
archness of rendering by the Hawaiian Nightingale
and the Parlate auoor was Lame Tbe denouo
ment of the act was well worked up and the
curtain fell opon a tableau which pleased
the houe

UOSDAT NIGHT
Oar musical cntic who wrote tho above has

been very gentle with this company Whatever
the other tierformances raav havo been Mondav
nights affair was thoroughly bad The only re
deeming feature being Mr Throwers tenor and
M Marchands piano playing bignor Farini
neither sings nor acts m any acceptation of the
term aud be plays the piano as if he wero thump-
ing

¬

an anviL Whoever made a special requou
that Miss Avery should impersonate Mnrtta is not
likely to do so again Her siugiug of tbo Laht
Hose of Summer came as near murder ns singing
can

Concert aud opera aliko were a failure and wo
imagine it will bo a long time before the Honolulu
public will be persuaded to imcstacoupleof thou
sand dollars lo such poor purposo as they have
dune Tbero is an old proverb about buying a
pig in a poke Tho application is pertinent

Tho Gazettes Hilo Letter
Hilo October ISrd 1835

A DIFFEEEXT VIEW
Luitoc Gazette In your last issue I was sorry

to Bee so much petty spite vented by ouo of onr
Hilo candy pediers ou Capt Malson of tho
schooner Emma Clamttna The writer had better
stick to the truth aud his little shop rather than
insulting better men by such false btat era cuts I
know that Capt Mabwn has a license to hell goods
and if be can undersell him of candy shop why
it is all legitimate trade As to tho hint that Capt
Matson had to do with the oniuin lauded from Iho
schooner Emma VUi wJina ttie cook who was found
guilty of tbe same stated in tbo Court that he had
used his nips money to buy tbo said omuui with
aud that he aloue was responsible for it Such
trying to injure others is only on a par with other
acts of said writer Tbe spiteful fling at the
Sheriff about the Court House was uncalled fur
Tbo Sheriff has had a littlo experience iu the let-
ting of tbe Hall to all kind of bhows He cannot bo
blamed lor wauling to keep tbo Hall in some kind
of order So much for that

THE NEW I1ILO COBB ES POX PUTT
Now for tho Hilo Correspondent in tbo last

Aifret titr It is way up for an utter bti anger
only two or three weeks a resident in this place to

wright ns he does Well ho can be excused
Hoarding with the Noble 11 8 he ought not to
turn around and kick him but as all bis knowledgo
on tbe premises tnht come from tbe It S him-
self ho ought to bo careful how ho writes it a
truth Who told him that Hilo had not seen 21
hours consecutive dry weather since May last
The roads havo frequently been dusty except tho
n trftil mmt hole for days at a timer

bOUD FACT

That bolid fact which every uno knows
that ten or twclvo good bridges bao been erected

daring tbe past year is a fact only known to tbe
Great It S but 1 bridge has been put np iu this

District tbe past year except 1 put up by ji irate
euterprize ihe only bridges put up are those
put up before the lae t legislature Tbe truth is
that no trot L to speak of has been done on the
Hilo roads stnoe June 1883 It perhaps has not
been tbe It S fault but it is the fault of the Gov-
ernment somewhere Ihe cause of our bad roads
has not been tbo bad weather but tho want of
rmi from the Treasury Hero is now a chanco for
ns as our road tax will soon be i a tsomo 10000
dollars Hut do you Mr Editor suppose our roads
will get any of it It will bo all needed to cany
on tbe election fight You see if it dont itcforo
I close 1 must say that two or three of the worst
mud holes near town have been filled in and aro
really well done shewing that a little work rai hl
have been done long since aud helped the roads
much

riLCTIOKS
Ihe Government ticket Messrs Kaulukou nnd

Pahia is early in the field bolstered up by the
ussessorhipand the oollectorship Hut Hilo ka
maaiuas wont wr it if any fair Independents
lake tho field against them The celebrated Kc
koa agaiu unfurls his flag in Puna aud unless
friends of the cause thow their influence njfnnst
him will bid fair to control tho ballot there as ho
is tho collector in that District Who is giving
bonda for all these luifteentitons tax collectors Ke
lort hath it that Messrs Sorcckels Co hare
given bonds for all the collectors that could not
get them elsewhere Is that so

uoi u rruro
That noble Independent Fill no is on tho war

path and will stump Puna Hilo aud Hamakua
on behalf of He form and honest Government and
it is well known his efforts are always to the point
There is but little doubt but that Hawaii cm be
carried for the Bide of Honest Government if all
its friends come up to tho fight intending so to do

HAWAII

Kawaiabao Sominary

Any one interested in that most houorablo and
Clmst likc work the elevation of Hawaiian women
will be most favorably impressed by a visit to
KawatabaoSemiuary Ihe new buildingsjustconi
pleted are tasteful and convenient Very few
teachers bare such tact and skill in tho schoolroom
ns Miss M E Alexander the Principal and her
associate Miss N J Malone Miss Hopper who
nas recently come irom riowingtauu to take
charge of the Sewing Department is also a lady of
rare executive ability nnd thoroughly versed in
all tbe technicalities of dress making Any lady
wishing first class work can now hate it done at
Kawaiabao Seminary at rtasonablo rales and to
help on the good work of this school Tho finan-
cial

¬

report for tho last jear shows a busineFS
management that our most succesful sugar plan
tations wouiu una u uaru 10 rival in economy anu
thoroughness At the beginning of tho school
year there was cash ou hand 77JCQ Tuition
fees have amounted to 1 22110 Tbo Cipitation
fees received from tbe Board of Education in aid
of the school on certain specified conditions that
ougbt to be more liberal amounted to 13355
ino a uouar oi tue sieciai grant voieu uy me lasi
Legislature has yet been paid From various
charitable rodkm lniO uero reeeivetl liv the
Trustees of which foOQ came from the Cousins

oi Jtott fetreet Jburcb ioT from individual dona
tions M from tbo School Fair last May The
total iucome was 7S0J1

Tbo years expenses have becu G40G1W of
which there was paid for furniture 5bG7 work

-- 18 insurance 250 travelling expenses of new
teachers 220t salaries 2000 general expenses
34U45 leaving a balance of cash on hand -

57405 at the opening of the school Sept lit The
U7 pupils of last year were fed taught and cared
lornt an expense ot ujlu a nttio less man
fifty dollars for each girl for Ihe school jear of
forty weeks There are 00 pupils already in at
tendance aud in many cases the tareuts havo
tiaid tbe tuition fee in advance showing how pop
ular the bchool is among Hawaiians who wish to
make sure its advantages for their children Tbo
beds are now all full Anew teacher of music is
expected and the fees from private-- music lessons
win a mue more man pay me saiary oucreu
Mi3s Nannio Needuam is temporarily engaged in
teaching until Miss Margio llrewcr is able to re
bume her duties in the class room The strain on
the teachers in this school is moat intense and the
reorganization of tbe school has made exhaus
tive demands on their enemies When MUs Fran
cis Johnson shall ba able to resume her duties as
matron the school will have its fall com pie tent of
teachers At present Mrs Emma Mahclona ren
ders most efficient help in tbe management of the
table and three of tho older pupils have charge
of the cooking which does credit to thtmselves
ana to tue teacners wno nave maue mem so pro-
ficient

¬

and competent Any visitor will bo amply
repaid by the sight of so many Hawaiians girls in
training under such efficient management for their
future rcsnonsiblUes oiwive andjuotbers

t Arctic
-- - iWhalers t- -

Tho steam whaler alliance arrived from the
Arctic to day October 15th bringing reports from
the whaling fleet which show a small catch for
the season The Alliance left the fleet twenty
diys ngbj andTeportsa veryhATd season with
rough weather and gales of wind all the time It
is not thought that the rest or the fleet will do
much as they bad only twenty days more All of
vessels of the fleet aro reported safe

The catch of the fleet up to the time of th de
parture of the Alliance was far below the avenge
although all except the Young Phoenix had one or
more whales Following is the list of whalers
with the number of whales caught by each
AUfance 5Ajnctliyt -- 2
Abrifft Parker 2ntlacns
Arnold j Boandinc Pijtow S
AtUatlc SDawn 1

Pflvedere jEUxs - 2
Flettwln SjKrsnces Palmer 2
Helen Mr I Hooter 3
JftcebinowUnd j 4ntdAlrod1iiJrtiJonnVarvet e Norwbtf M S

Josephine
IncnrtU
Man
Mary and Saao
Ohio
Keindeer
Andrew Hicks

SFBntrtktl3

SNorlheru Ll ht
urea

2Sea Preete
G Stimbool 2
4Traeher -
aWaiidcrer 2
liioans racenix viean

Mr IL P Baldwin on tbe Chinese Question

Editor Gazette The -- irfrfrrfcrr of theOth
inst in an editorial article reviewing Mr J M
Horners remarks on Chinese labor says And in-

stead
¬

of protesting Mr Baldwin said he thought
Mr Horner was about right and that the planters
should send their orders for labor

As I hare not been for soma time back an advo
cate of increasing the importation of Chinamen
and as 1 did not in my remarks support Mr Hor¬

ners ideas concerning Chinese labortrs it is but
fair lo myself lo correct this misstatement

The Adrertiner renort of the remarks mads at
this time were rry tnatrreet On the occasion
alluded to Mr Horner spoke of enexmraging the
introduction of Chinamen and then went on to
the subject of introducing more immigrants This
the reporter of yoar contemporary does not allude
to that Mf remarks were substantially as follows

Mr Horner is right in saying planters should
order immigrants It has always been my policy
to order a large number of immigrants for the two
plantations 1 control and in that way we render
ourselves independent of the Chinese Tbe Gov-
ernment is ready to order either Portuguese or
Japanese for thos 3 who wish them and planters
should send in their orders in this way the labor
question will bo relieved

It will bo seen that I endeavored to show how
we could get along trithottt Chinamen instead of
encouraging their introduction

In regard to the resolution on the labor ques-
tion

¬

alluded to by the Artctrther I am satisfied it
would not hive passed had the modification not
been made so that the latter part read Not only
in bringing Portuguese and Japanese ashcretofore
but iKrmitthe influx of free labor from all coun-
tries

¬

m far as it can bo done without injury to
other national interests

Now I understood and so did others that this
last hcnteuce would undoubtedly bar out China-
men

¬

lo a great extent so long as Japanese were
brought into tbe country and it was with this im
pression which I think was pretty general that 1

voted for tbe resolution
That wo need more field labor in this country

and cheaper labor if we can get it we alt agree
with Mr Horner Naturally there is more differ- -
unco r opinion iu regard to the kind of labor
wanted As for myself I prefer the Portuguese
immigrants nnd a large part of the planters will
agreee with me iu this preference In regard to
wages tn ero is no cane sugar counlry in the world
where tho common field laborer eels as hichwaces
asia this country and it makes it very difficult for
us to competee with other cane sugar countries
now that the profits in sugar are cut down to such
a fine figure

Ixt planters order largely of the immigrants
that aro to be obtained and we will have all the
labor wo want As we have already found they
w ill settle down to work in this country when their
contracts are out H P Balootn

Tim Morning Star
ihe American Missionary steam barkentine

Morniun Stnr arrived in port here on the evening
of the 25th inst from her cruise among the islands
of tho Southern Seas Following is a report of the
voyage as given by Captain Isaiah Bray

bailed from Honolulu May 2 1835 Had light
N U trndc3 twelve days to lat 4 N aud Ion 1CS

W Began to steam May lGtb and armed at Ta
pitnc1 Gilbert Islands May SJd after steaming
700 miles Steamed north through the Gilbert
Group in a calm in ten days nud used but seven
tons of coal to do it stopping at each island to
gather up missionaries and teachers for a general
meeting at Kusaie We lift Ponape on our return
trip cist Juue 23d heaving toatPingelap June
2U tb nud anchoring again at Kusaie June 28th

Tbe general meeting of the Gilbert Islands at
Knsiic being over wo sailed from there July 1st
to --eturn tbo missionaries and teachers Arrived
at ba Until n Gilbert Islands again July 7tb Btop

ed a Mankei on the 10th at Apaiang on tbo
Uml2th and 13th ut Tarawa ou tbe Uthl5th
ICth at Maiau on tho 17th 18th 13th at Apema
ma on the 20th 21st 22nd 23d at Nanouti on the
21th 2lh and 2Cth nnd IapiUuoa on the 27th
2Sth aud 2Ulb Ou Jalyt0th sailed for the west
to visit for tbe first time Ocean Islands 300 miles
west nnd Pleasant Islands 475milM west of Ta
pitcuea we stopped at Ocean Islands August 4

Ono island called Vaanajta in native is forty
eight miles south of the equator in 1C3 47min L
IlL It seems about two hundred feet high cover-
ed

¬

more or loss with trees and shrubs but bas few
cocoanut trees There is no anchorage and no
dangers outside tbe reef It is pleasant in appear ¬

ance about eight miles in circumference hui
rouuded partly by rocks probably limestone and
in other places by a sand beach We found about
two hundred natives -- the wildest looking savages
wo ever saw We left a Gilbert Islands teacher
with them as the language is about tbe same

August Utb one year font tbe day our vessel was
launched we stopped at Pleisantor Nanaro Isl
ands Seen while traders came ou board think-
ing

¬

us a r We found twelve hundred
natives divided into twclvo tribes all at war with
each other Some of tbe interior tribes had never
ventured lo the beach The people are above tbo
averagoboth iusizoaud appearance In fact they
were tbe best looking natives we have seen in Mi- -
cronosu Iho women appeared to be charmed
with the apearauco of Mr Walkups students
and began to embrace them proposing a dance
with I hem at once Pleasant Island is inlit 027
S lun 1G7 11 It deserves its name It is prob-
ably fifteen miles in circumference about one
hundred fett in height well covered with cocoanut
and other trees but like Ocean Island thty are
troubled lor Iresu water auu otten sutler Irom
drought ihe language differs from that of tbo
Gilbert Iblands but bas probably been the same
Wo had no teacher to leave although they were
disiOMd to receive one Mr Walkup could not
persuade any of the boys to go to his Kusaie school
Tbero is no anchorage

On August 3rd arrived at Knsaio the third time
On Angust JOih Bailed from Kusaie and did not

reach Pouapo till the 31st The calm weather
changed to westerly squalls aud gales On our ar-
rival

¬

nt Ponape we found Iter Mr Sturges laid
aside by a stroke of paralysis and received orders
from that mission to proceed with him to Honolulu
via link nnd then return to finish tbe work in the
Marbball aud Caroline Islands

Left Ponape September 5th and steamed to Ituk
and anchored there September 10th After laud-
ing Arthur Logan Mr Worth and wifetwo Ponape
teachers nnd we sailed from Huk September 12tb
Punning bofore the breeze in two days we passed
Poiiajw and iu two days moro wo were off Kusaie

On September 21st tbe wind and weather were
gotio and we began to steam north in search of N
L tradt s September 22nd ran into Jaluit lagoon
and anchored for tbo night and received a late
mail from Honolulu per Ke Anhon Sailed for
Honolulu September 23rd Had light airs and
calms steaming and sailing at all times to Lati
tude II deg 30min N nnd Longitude 177 deg
45 mm K whoie we took fresh N K trades which
continued lothe Latiludeof Honolulu since when
we had light winds from cist to north east with
stroug eiderly currents Arriving in port on the
evening of tho 2Ttb inst

Prohibition
COXTKlEUTtD BV THE W C T U

iluiTon Gazette If thofneudsof prohibition
aud lempcmiico were easily diunted they might
well lose he nt at tbo often recited and sincerely
expressed nsertiou that prohibition could never
prohibit nor bo anything bnta dead letter until
there was a public sentiment to support it and
also at tbe idot expressed in the Dui Vr that
temperance con Id never bo a universal rule while
humau nature remains what it is with its appetftes
and pissijus

No ouo cm realize tho value of public sentiment
more tlnnlbo friends of prohibition They know
tho practical ones that many a measure of reform
must be advocated which will not at first success-
ful

¬

cither politically or socially because of the one
lack of a proper public sentiment to support it but
what are Ihey going to do about the matter then
Sit down and wait till a proper sentiment in some
mysterious way grows to such dimensions that the
measure mav safelv be advocated sure of btinc
carried When would that time come No the
duty of all reformers is lo make a public sentiment
as fast as they can

As lo prohibition not prohibiting let us see what
it does do nnd how far it goes toward prohibiting

In rny place where a prohibitory law is in force
lhat law I su noose is sure to bo broken sometimes
How in tbo State of Maine in village after village
you would find no place where liquor could be
bought not even for medicine Hat in the larger
plicesiu towns of fifteen and twentv thousand
inhabitants liquor could probably be obtained
luougu not wituout some trouble J he prouinmon
law there if il does not entirely prohibit banishes
tho selling of linuorto the verv lowest class of
society and makes it a disgraceful business To
break tbe prohibitory law is not winked at by the
common jcopIe of Maine and tbe man bold
enough to try it in a small town or village is nnder
a bociai oau ana tno disgrace is even vistteu upon
his children This imblic sentiment is in a great
racasuro tbo result of tbe orohibitorv law Of
course tbero was at tbo first enough to carry the
law but the law itself has fostered and strength
ened tbeHcntimont in the generation born since its
passage iinrty years ago A prouibitory law is
both reformatory and preventive in its action If
by the prevalence of a prohibitory law children are
prevented from becoming drunkards they will not
have to bo dragooned back into the virtue of
temperance from uhich they havo never fallen
Sunly something is gained if prohibitionists can
Mcare sneu laws as win 11 iney can uo noiumg
better dragoon drunkards into being sober men
In the case of drunkards compulsory virtue is bet
than none compulsory temperance better than
sottish drunkenness

It is to the comfort of temperance workers to
remember that the vice of intemperance does not
rvt on anv natural aooetito in man as manr vices
do Iutempcranco is not simply a perversion of
some natural and innocent appetite common to nil
men It is not a natural appetite at nil but alto-
gether

¬

acquired like the taste for tobacco and
remembering this it does not seem to even tbe
ordinary temperance worker a task altogether
hopeless to rid Ihe tcorhl of the curse of intemper-
ance

¬

TElirEEASCE

Opposition

Tbo planters aro put down by the Adcertiser as
tbo opDosition omxmition to what Tbe or
gan implies the Government which we do
deny for as a body not a whisper of complaint
was heard against either His Majesty or His
Majestys Ministers yet we do plead guilty as be¬

ing ou the onnosition but not in the sense as
charged by tho AJrertieer

wo are in opposition to all poor thing anu our
yearly gatherings are for the purpose of Improv ¬

ing and making them better We are in opposi-
tion

¬

to poor sugar marts poor plantations poor
cultivation and we decidedly oppose poor crops
We aro opposed to poor sugar see Wo are oppos-
ed

¬

lo poor roads poor laws and a poor execution
of good law And we think the poor things point¬

ed out in tbe able reports at our late meeting fully
justifies us in all this opposition

now we wiu go uome anu trout ana imihl- ana
try and improve things

And tbe goodness only knows whai we will be In
opposition to at our next meeting There will bo
no uouui tue ueporis oi ootn good ana evil

Ilesolulioas and apparent harsh words but dont
b alarmed if we tread on somebodys toes for
Faithful are the wounds of a Friend
Believing as we do that suspicion is resting upon

cur laws or their just execution by some outsiders
and wishing to know whether their fears were wall
founded wo have asked His Majesty to appoint a
Koyal Commission to be composed of some of the
ablest and most talented subjects to examine into
the labor laws of the Kingdom hunt for defects
suggest improvements if possible and report to
tbe next Legislature

This commission was not intended to criminate
the King or his Ministers but solely to examine
the laws relating to labor

This nv are much interested iu we nse a great
deal of labor and are a Labor and Sapply Com
pany and uishall suspicion removed from the
minds of the people in those countries from whence
we draw our supply

If tho laws wo wish examined had been celestial
law j as lovo thine enemy do good to thoso
that hate you etc which to all eternity never
can be improved We had held our peace but
the laws asked to be examined arq human law
and man being weak and fallible bis laws are
necessarily imperfect and all nations even tbe
most enlightened deem it wise to try and improve
their laws from time to time to suit changed con-
ditions

¬

etc and when the Haulers petitioned
His Majesty to overhaul the labor lavs of bis

Kingdom with a view of improving them intended
uo uisrespecs 10 me uovernment

JNO M HOEXEK

The Colonial Mail Service
With regard to tbe continuation of tbe service

by steam between San Francisco and the Colonies
the Xetc Jrpublishesthe following comments

It is now stated that tbe Union Steamship
Company will sail between Sydney Auckland
ana Honolulu and there connect with tbo Oce-
anic line coLlrolled by the Messrs SpreckeU
When service was first established by Messrs
Webb and Hoi Iaday a connection at Hono-
lulu

¬

was made as is proposed but it proved so
Unsatisfaetarv thit it wns arvin handnnpr1

Sir Julius Vogelthe Postmaster General of New
Zealand Is personally bo weil aware of the in
oonTmiencea and delay In transferring mails
passengers and freight nt Honolulu that we can-
not

¬
belieye that he has entered into the arrange

ments attributed to him until we hare confirma-
tory

¬

advices which at present are totally lacking
The outcome of all this is that at present it is im-
possible

¬

to say what has happened All we posi-
tively

¬

know is that New Zealand has appropriated
150000 for the continuance of the service and

that she is actively negotiating with steamship pro-
prietors

¬

to accomplish that end We have no doubt
whatever but that service will be continued in some
way It U tJ be regretted that the UnitoJ StaUs
Government has proven so remiss in regard to the
important interests that lie in this direction The
Sydney Jft raid gives figures which show that we
sent to the Colonies in 1531 exports which were

10000000 in excess of those of 1873 This Is an
increase of one million dollars a year Surely so
promising an outlook out not to be blotted out for
the sake of a oaltrv annual navraent for thecarrr--
ingot mails It is plain that a very important

auo uo Hinxiuy uecu csmuiiauuu jiiiu mat u
is capable of a Terr considerable expansion Under
any circumstances we must maintain our connec-
tion

¬
with tho Hawaiian Islands and as that bridges

over one third of the distance there ought not to
beany doubt about traversing the remainder If
we wantonlv abandon this exceedinclv Dromisimr
channel of trade it will be idle to talk about seek ¬
ing and cultivating foreign commerce

Thoso Bad Roads- -

Isnt it a disgrace that we Uxpiyers are ply ¬

ing O900 vearlv for the suDoort nf nscleu ltoad
Supervisors while phantoms of broken bridges
and impassible roads are troubling their nightly
slumbers and enterprising private individuals are
doing Mr Hoad Supervisors work

It is a long long time since one entire half of the
central pillar of the Wailuku bridge was washed
away yet nothing but a new coating of tar was
applied to strengthen the bridge Aud the bad
road Ye powers ou high help us draw tbe cur-
tain

¬

of charity over them as an exposure would
set the civilized world to seriously thiuking that
weve gone back to heathendom 1

The late Legislature reported fSG000 of tbe
road tax as unexpended and lying idle in tho treas
ury what has become of it Was it intended that
the road tax should be locked up in the treas-
ury it would bo much better to reduce it or to
lighten some of the burdens of these hard times
aboiifth it altogether

However its an ill wind that blows nobody
good nud the bad roads of Goabeadn Maui is
going to be a terrible weapon in tbe bauds of the
able Independent Luitamalaaimma in the coming
political contest A Yoteu

Wailulu Oct 22 1885

At Last
After a long wait Deputy Dayton has at last

succeeded in striking a blow at the farther con-
tinuance

¬

of the den run under tho guise of a vari-
ety

¬

store situated on Jacen street near Alakea
street and of which oue Ludovisco is the proprie-
tor For some time past complaints have been
made that the place was noisy and strong suspi-
cions

¬

were entertained that liquor was being sur-
reptitiously sold there From information received
Deputy Dayton jestenlny afternoon made a
descent upon the plane and succeeded in capturing
a quantity of brandy and other liquors and arrested
the proprietor The pirtics who will bosaramoned
as witnesses in this case will be much surprised
but the information desired to convict is partly in
their possession The first hearing will probably
take place this morning

Spcrial iKotirrs

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE I

Dmnicr or IIotourLV Oalm k 5

Taxpayer in tills Dlitricl arc hereby no Li let that
the undrrel ned will commence the collection of Taxes
for current year aXjiis oHIcc in Kanaalwa Hale lor
croment building OX M OX UAY Nov Za pros

Ail pi rron liable to tuttiun mutt make payment of
the farce to him on or before the ltu day of December
prox or tliey will Ic eabjfct toati oddltloual ten per
cent and any legal cutt that may accrue

OEO H LUCE
Tax Collector Honolulu

Tax Office October ipth P lUM 1m

Xiiu SUintrtiscmcnts

Water Water Water

OWING TO SCARCITY OV AVATKK
having Watt r Privileges from tbe Ma

klkl Keeroir are bereby notified that Hie water will
le thitt off from raid Iteeervfur every day from fi3U P
M- - lo A M from date tin til further notice

Per Order CHAS It W1LSOX
Sunt Water Water

Honolulu October 31th ISSTi H It

Administrators Notieo
rmu UNIIKKSIGXKU HAVING
X twen dnli rnpnlnted Ail mini strut or of the Estate

of JOHN PUNI late of Koloo Kauai deceased intes
tate hereby iiatinca all perisuns litvtng claims againat
raid mate that they nint reecnt the came within fix
months from ihe date hereof or they will be forever
barred and all jierioun indebted to said eetate are
hereby renncsted to make Immediate payment to the
underused J K SMITH

Administrator
ho1oi Kanal October gith tttte IU83 1m

Administrator Notice

aTill UXOKKSIONKI HAVING
hfrtidnly anointed Administrators of the Kttate

or WILLIAM LIHUATH lulu of LtuijhiKhor Hanall
decctjid all juTSons having clahtid against the ald
estate are hereby notified that they must irraent Ihe
Mine to the uutlcrflSDtd ullhiii eii months from the
date of this notice or 4liey will he forever debttrred
and all persons Indebted lo eatd etale are reqnepted to
make fmmcdiitc payment to J M LYUUATK

A LIDGATK
La u pa hoc hoc Hawaii October llHhlbH1 Jife5 1m

FOR S flLllIE
ONE 12Jx40 SIDE VALVE ENGINE

lV COOII OUUEU

110X011111 IKON WORKS MAKE

Just tho Tiling Tor Jlnscviiilluii Mill
rApplf for particular etc In

J 51 LYDUATE
WHS 3m Lntipahochou Hawaii

Election of Officers
A t Tin annual miiting orZi Ibd riUNCKVILLB ILANTVnoN CO held

this day the following oltlcrrs nrre elected for the
rneulngycar

VY l Allen Irehlcnt
10 Jonca i v rctary and Treasurer
FAfcxhacfer Andilor

The abore gentlemen constitute ihe ttonrd of Direc-
tors I C JONES Secretary

Honolulu October Jnh IShX iikj jm

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
TN ACCOKOANCi WITH A VOW
JL crof alc contained In a ct rtain inortrae made by
Lorrin A Andrew to tleo B Hecknlth dated Jan nary
1st 1881 recorded in Liber 81 page fJand 4IU notice
U hereby gium lhat said mortac Intends to fore-
close the ald mortcae for condition broken and npon
mid forrclosnrc will ct lt at public auction at the Ten
wf OeoE Ilcckwith HaiVu Maul ON WEDNESDAY
theS5lh day of November at II oclorV m the prop¬

erty described In eaid mortacen IhIow specified
OEO E IIECKWITH

Mortrasce
HilkaMitii October tMJ IbKi
Hannah buckskin mare brand H I and marc coltIllikoicny marc brand A and nure colt
Nell dark bay mure brand I and marc colt
Motile grey in ire brand I and horse coir
Kpot grey mare brand A and ioru ctit
Emma rrcy mare brand E and horse coll
llrownic brown marr brand V
Black Itceblack marc brand I

Uot cn roan California marc no biand 1QS5 It

MortffageeV Antfre oriiileiitloii to foreclose
VfOTICK 18 II HIKHJtY GIVKNll that pursuant toil power of al6 contained In a cer-

tain
¬

mortia e deed dated Notenibrr lllh lKmadeby J W Kainapan of Kohala Hawaii and J W Moana
nll Jrof Honolnln Oahti tnChaaM Cokr nardlan
of Dora and laol Innberz and recorded la the 1 elttryof Herd In llonulaln In Dook 71 pa 41 and
414 and now held by asctnment by Mary II Kite Icn
bcrjf by a isnmcnl recorded lh ald Urlitry In Book
9Ion paellind for a breach of the conditions In
caid mortgage contilned ilzr the non payment of In
lereet thneon Ihe inortaee Intends to foreclose raid
mortgage and clL the mortgaged remises at public
auction

The property in sal 1 mortsa c deed contained Is sit
uated at Koiiali Hawaii beiu more particularly de
mibedJnltoyatlalciiiSXU containing an area of 235
acre In Itoyal 1atent Tn containing acres In
Itoyal Istent SOI containing 7 acres 7 clminf 51
ritbomsand lUfcrt MAUV D HICE 1SEXUEUO
By her Attorneys in fact 11 Y nude II W Schmidt

L A Tiicrstos Attorney for Mortgagee
Honolnla October ath 1S33 IUH3 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale

TN ACCOKDANCE WITH A IIrr of f ale contained In a certain mortgage
Jrrfa Ohla of Walhee Island of Maui to

OiV- -
made by

rrtninn A
Wldcmann dated wtli dar of Norember issi recorded
In the ofllce of tbe ICegUtrar of Uonrcyancestn liber TV
on folio- - 320 2 Notice Is hereby glren that said mort- -

zarc inirnus io lorrciose saia mortgage ror conatllon
broken and upon said foreclosure nil sell at lablie
AnctloD at the Salesroom of Lewis J LeTey In Ho
nolulu Inland of Oahn ON WEDNESDAY the Ibth
day of November Itiat 13 M of said day tbepremt

e as described In said mortgage
The said Drcmlrsbeinitnalrdln raid Walhec and

containing an area of 29 ltre and being th same
described la Itoyal Ffttenl No nSJ L C Award No- -

tuanu inai wereconreyeo vo me said jom uma oy
Lnlelwlbreecd dated the lHlh of March 187 and re
corded in liber 4tl folio 3 li togt tfarr with all that land
ring oaisme oi anu near io earn abort mentioned ana

described premise and being tht name land glten by
C II Leirers to said Josla Obtain exchange for a trio
of the pre miles described under said Itoyal 1atent No
TVO said strip belnr o d for a rond at the preient
lime HMLJM v 1 lIljtMAriN

Mortgagee
J 31 JIoxiniuT Attorney for Mortgagee
llonolulo October ad IW IG U

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A POW
L er of sale contained in a certain mortgJte made by
Kapnna w and J Knpin ber hasbandof Lalemaioo
Koolanloi Island of Oahn to Thomas It Lacas dUted
tbe 3ih djy of Slay 1WJ recortled In the office of the
Itegielrarof Conrsyancerf in Liber Ti on folio 4S
Notice Is hereby girrn lhat i aid mortgagee fntrnds to
foreclose said mortgage for condition broktrn and
npon said forrcltwon will srll at pnbite auction at thi
bales rooms of E 1 Adams Co in Honolnla It land of
Oahd ON SATUItDAr Ihe 211 diTuf Norembrr 19

itUU of said day the remttei dsycrlbcd 1b said
rnongagcBS oviow spcciacu

Farther particnlars caa be bad of J If Moysakiut
Attorney at Lair THUMAS IL LUCAS

Mortgagee
Honolulu October 2ind IthTn

The premises to be void are aa Ldlows
1st All that parcel of Ircd stioaie at said LaUmalM

adjoinin tbe boose Jot oi Kapana w containing an
area ot i of an acre and being the same premises that
were conveyed to Mid Kapnnawiby George Hebeker
and F A Hammond by deea dated the loth November
iSG and recorded In liber W on folio 2W

2nd Alltbatiurcelof land sltnate at aid Lai em a
bo contaltiing an area of two acre and being tbe
pame premises that were conveyed to said Kapana tr
or ueorre AeoeKer orueeu uiini ine ibui o annL
19Kaitdrecordc4inIlbcTXonfoIIo SHU Tbe abori
premises are sitoated on tbe Uovcmment road bare
several sood booses Ihereon and Is s well known stop- -

unj inacc iur ivdiiu maiu me Circuit oi mc is
and 10O 4t

DIHIETW Atn ntSltKVH CARDS KEAT
L dint ittho Uuetle OSlce

Auction Soles

By LTONS COHEN

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday October 31
At 10 a m at onr Salesrooms will be sold at Aoc

Hon a fill lino of

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
Crockery Glass ware

Ttnwre Groceries
Bbls Sstmon Bags No 1 iagir

Cal Fotatoes Onions
Apple Oats

Wheat and Com

A Urge Assortment of Wood and Cane Seat

Office Dining Boom and Rocking
Chairs A Lot of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Scwin Mtchlon New lUraeM c

12 oclock noon ft
Also 1

Fine Young Saddle Mule
Also Brewctcr

SIDE -- BAR WAGON
With moTibto lop almol new Alwthe cllSnwn

Rooo HorBo Xylols
Helanot offrrfl for inj rinll bit ohlj lht lh

owner his no nse for him

ITOXS Jt COIIEX Anctioneers

SPECIAL NOTICE
JUST HECLIVED A COSSIOSMEST Or

WAX BOLLS
Drrssed and Dadrerdl

BABY CARRIAGES ACCORDEONS

A SPLENDID

Lot of Oil Paintings
And Oleograph ex Jupiter Also few Cases

Extra Manila Cigars
Show Ces and a small line or Ladi JlWes

3lensand Yonths

Boots Gaiters and Shoes

J A11 of Which mill be sold lo the trad treason
able prices

ITOMS 4L COIICX Anctlonecrs

JTttu 2tinfrtistmtiil3

Twin Foes to Life
Are Indigestion and Constipation
Their primary symptoms are among the
mmt distressing of minor human ailments
and a host of diseases speedily resultant
from them mutually aggravate each other
and assail at once the whole machinery
of life Nausea Foal Breath Sour
Stomach Dizziness Headaches
Bilious Fever Jaundice Djspepsla
Kidney Diseases Tiles Rheumatism
Neuralgia Dropsy and various Skin
Disorders are among the symptom
and maladies caued by derangement of
of the stomach and bowels

A Thorough Purgative
medicine Is the first necessity for cure
Then the cathartic effect mut be main-
tained

¬

In a mild degree Just sufficient
to prevent n recurrence of costlrenos
and at the same time the liter kidneys
and stomach mut be stimulated and
strengthened

Ayers Pills
Accomplish this restorative work better
than any other medicine They are
searching and thorough yet mild In their
purgathe action They do not gripe the
patient and do not Induce a cvntivc re-
action

¬

as Is the effect of olhrr cathartics
Withal they poses special properties
diuretic hepatic and tonic ot toe highest
medicinal value and

Absolutely Cure
All dlcaes proceeding from disorder
nf the dlgesthe and asaunliatory organs
The prompt use of Anns Vltxo to
correct the first Indications ot costlve
ncss averts the serious Illnesses which
neglect of that condition would Inevitably
Induce All Irregularities in the action ot
the bowels looseness as well as consti ¬

pation are beneficially controlled by
Ayers Pills and for the stimulation
of digestive organs weakened by long
continued dyspepsia one or two of
Ayers Fills dally after dinner will do
more good than anything else

Leading Physicians Concede
That Arms Fills are the best of all
cathartic medicines and many practition-
ers

¬

of the highest standing customarily
prescribe them

AYERS PILLS
rREFARXD nr

Dr J C Ajtr Co Lowell Matt
I Analytical Chemists

For Ie by all DnijrgUU

HOLLISTER CO
Cor Merchant and Fort tJts Honolulu

1015 ly Sole A -- ruts for the Hawaiian Island

BEAUTIFUL

BUILDING LOT

I hare receiretl Instructions to offfr at 1rirate bale
THAT CEICTAIS

LOT o TLmNTD
ON 1UNALHO STUEET

Adjoining the Residence of Mr F 1 Lowrle It has
a fronts--o- r HIS fetandadcplh of 173 led

GOVERNMENT WATER IS LAID ON

With three outlets and Ihe lotls Fenced
on three sidrs

This Tropcrl commands one of Ihe lorellest Tiews
on the Islands for which th owaer his monopolj as
It cannot be interfered with a single gljnce will

Uf anyone of Ms

The position also Is such as to cosnrr the most per
feet drainage a guarantee ailntt malaria and fevers

FRIOE lSOO
500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs

Secured by Mortgage with Inter-

est
¬

at Seven per Cent

03 A low rate to Rite ereryone a chsnce sa
Applsoon for it will be sold to tbe first applicant

C tT I have also for sale a Itostim Architects Han
for a lianjonie tiro slorT JLEES AXNE COTTAOE
which can be tallt for about 3 1IXM complete with all
rerun detail IhlLE SlSU

E P ADAMS
U72 Jm JU E E S RTHE ET

The Fisher Cider Company
FACTOKV IS LILIIIA STREET

Are now prepared to furnish this

Celebrated Champagne CideratshortNotice
And In iiantitles to Salt

All orders will meet prompt attention bj addressing
The Fisher Cider Company

M T DOSSELL Minjer
tg llntnal Telephone I 3MH If

Notice of Intention to Foreclose Mortgage
TK ACCORDANCE WITH A VOV- -
JL er nf sale contained In a certain mortae made bj
u U Hopkins aodAblzal Ilopklna his wire In favor
or HeoiyMar since deceased dated the 17th dar of
Jlarch A DI8W and recorded In the Hawaiian lies
U tn of Deeds In liber 73 pazes W XTJ and l notice
Is liercbr siren that we tbe Execntors of tbelat Will
of tbe sid Henri Msj deceased iatend to foreclose
the said moTtra e for breach cf the condition thctror

Tun MAY
PCJONES

Execnlors of tbe Will of Henrj Majr deces rd
Ilonolaln October 10th iH85 liwiat

The Hartford Fire Ins Co
IIARTFOKD CONNEtmcUT

AsseU January 1 1385 440183001

HAV1MJ EftTAnLlftlltII AX AUEJTCT AT
for the Hawaiian Islands the muter

si ned Is prepared tn accept risks against are on Baild
ings Merchandise Fnrnltnre Jfachlner7 on the most
ISTOraoic icimi
Losses Irompllj AdjnstfJandlajableHfrp

v o nEsaen
1U7J tm Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

J DESPiniTO SANCTO
It prrptred to anderUke any Job la connection with

his Tiofesslon of

Guitar Cabinet Maker
f NO JJSCPAXC STIIEET 3m

KNOWLES
STEAM AND VACUUM POMPS

TJXEUNDKRSIGNED HAVE JUST
Boston a f ill as

fortacBtf these celebrated Ptunpswhlehare jnra
teed to be cheaper and better than aoy other style of
pnmp Imported We till the attention of planteripar
clcnUrly WtheVacoBin Pump which la less coapll
tated and more lerri table than other pemps

ioe sa c bbiweb co

Auction Bolts

ByLEWB Jf IXVET

Lewis J Levey
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

40 HUE EN STREET orposlte M 3 Grin
baa m Jt Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale

of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday October 30
At 19 oeloek a mst my Saleroom 49 tyirea

Stmt will be sold at Anctlon

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

CROCKKRT AXD GLASSWARE

Sacks No 1 J HrAr9 Bids Salmon
Call Torn U Potatoes and Onion Ca s Mmlnm

Bread and Blue Mottled 3p
50000 SUGAR BAGS

SixJC Toluxcn and ifjrars

HOUSEHOLD 1UKJITUKE
One rhsfton orarlr nrw and

1 Top Buggy
Only three weeks in nse ami soM en aeconatof

the departare of the owner

IX1TIS J IrTET Aactlonerr

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
Br direction of Hermann A Wldcmann the Mortra- -

ree named In a certain indentnrf of mortgage dated
the 3th of XoTembrr A D 1S81 and recorded In Mber
Til folio 3Jt 2 raad by Jmla Ohla of Walhee Maat tn
nermann AWiuemann or imnoioni uano i am di
rected lo sell at Pnbite Anctlon

On Wednesday Nov 18th
A D tn it 12 M at mr Salesrooms In Honolulu lh

premises described In said mortgts as Toiiowt
AII that Premises klloated lh WIh- - and eootalalnff

an area of SIMUaerrn andbelnihe same described In
Koyal Patent No ISO I C Award 7to tUaal that were
conveyed lothe said Joula Ohla Lcletw by dred dated
the Ath of Match ITT and recorded In libera on
folloKn together with all that land Ijlnj ontslie of
and near to said above mentlonel and described land
Siren byC II Lewers to said Jo Ohla In exchange
tor a strip of the premises described nnder Royal Pa
lent 2to IJh5 said strip bring nscd for a mad at the
present time

For further parlicalars enquire of
JLcnlH J I ETCT Aactlonrer

Or to J A Mosiabsut Attorney for Mortgage

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
By direction of Stephen Spencer the mortzairre

named In a certain linlrnlnre nf mortgage datel Ibe
15th of February A U 176 and recorded In liber -

folios IIWU made by 4 X Kaalakawaha of Walaloa Is-

land of Oahn tn Mepben Myeneer of Iondon Eng
land I am directed to II at Pnbite Anctlon

On Wednesday Nov 18th
A I liCat 13 M at my Salesrooms In Honolnla the

premises described In siid mortstse as follows

- Land eitorttc In Knmaltt- or Keabpil Palaaln said
WaUlna contalulit- - an are of ffMWof an acre and
belli tbe same irrniiacf ttpire particularly described
In Koyal Patent Soi5 I C Awanl No Sip to Keprm
and that were conveyed to said Kaalttiwihaby Lan
wahine tho widow of mid Kcpnn by deed ditetl the
17th March 73 and recordesl In llbec il on folio

6 7

2 AI that rl hl title and interestt said KaalaUi
wabjlnandtn that cetliiln Und situated In Kawat
loa lu said WalalnaciMiUtHlnan areaof 7 llacre and
befog th time pmiiUr outre particularly deerlb l
In lljal Patent No I V Award No J 7 lo Koinl
ho and that were conveyed to said Kaalakawahaby
lUkan Kuintho by dred dated l April 1971 and re-

corded In HiscrSIcn folio 17
a The one undlredhjlf Interest of said KaaiaVawa

ba In and lo that certain piece or land situated In said
Kawalloa containing an areaof SHW of an acre and
bring Ihe same premisea described lu II or J I Patent No
1U7M7 the one htIf of which was conveyed to the said
KaalaLawahaby MKnnulje by deed dated tbe 19th of
Jnly lt3atid recorded In liber on folio JW

For farthr partlcnlar eoqmrt vf

IKtVIH j IKVT Aoctttmeer1- -

Or of J M Mossabiut Attorney for Mortxazee

3To Slbucrtiscnunls

Metropolitan Market

ELLiner Stroot
G JWALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

Supplied on Short Notice

-- ASD AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

tJ7AIIMraldellrmufroHi Ibis Msikrt are tbe
oa hly thlllesl ImmelrJtely after ttlHn- - by mean of a
Bell Coleman Patent Dry ir Iefrlerator Meat o
treat ctt retains all lis Jnlry properties ainl Is TQaratv
teed ta keep longer alter delivery than freahlyklllfd
meat I SI

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

orvKH tjxvzaxx3 yPATKB
No I20 Broadway New York

E3TA11MSHED IN l 1

Issues Policies on all thbft Plans amM nbfacb
are to be found many new departures contalnm fea
tares notyel In a In other comptnlee almlnr t I4e
crmfortandsecarltor the POLICY ItOLDKKS

This Company miy be safely called the Itooeer tn
mtHtof the important Infarance reform and far this
reason as well as many others It mnr transacts the
largest yearly business done by any one company In
the world Policies are both

HON FORFEITABLE AND INDISPUTABLE

AnselsDeC 31 1 ttl
Mahllltlea

Sarplns
Sorplns Air York Standard of A pr

cent miereitiarrrirnn maiorany
other Ins Co

New Assitiaac written In 1941 Isrrer
than that of aor other comnanr

Total Uatftandln Assarance
Increase or Premium income
Increase of Surplus Leal Standard
Ibcreaseof Assets
Total amonot paid Policy Holders since

toe organisation or ine society

J MIMSM
l7onfff4l
iMtnn

trn frz
lKU 079l

Oontoatod Olalxxues lVoxio
The Koclsrtr Istines a nUIn a ad timntt rttntrmrt nf

Assurance fre fnm bard entorn and technical tnaU
tlon AUN roUFEITAllLK and INCONTESTABLE
after three jears

All Policies a soon an IhrT bet ome lncontsliiBsfIs
are Tayable IJIMEtJlATELYopoa fje receipt of satis
factory proofs of death and without the delay of slaty
or ninety days nsnal with other companies

CT For pamphlets or fell particolars apply to
1Q a ALEX- - 4 CAnTWIUUIIT Agent

HortageeiHoticcof Inteatloa toPorecIoie

NOTJCK IH IIKKKI1Y OIVKX
a power of sale contained in a

certain mortja e deed dtl Joly JOih IS made by
Ketuaan and Knpahaberhnsbaad orKaalaeaKpv
taapoho in tbe Inland of Oahn to Sylvester Citleni of
Walahole jld Uabn of record In the office of Ihe
Jtslrir of Conveyance tn Liber SA on paces XJ
ana 1W and for a breach of the condttlona In said
mortae deed contained to wit the non payment
thereof that all and singular the lands tenements and
hereditaments In said mortajded contained will
after Ibe time limited by law be sold at public auction
on acconnt of the breach cf Ihe conditions as herein ¬
before mentioned

The property In said mortrsje deed coat lined beta
situated at Kaalaea aforesaMaad more particularly Qe
Ktibed tn Royal Patent No 37 and containing an
area of Poor sod 9 IU acres

SYLVBSTKIt CCLLKS
Crcit flsMWib Attorney for Mortxazee
Dated Honolnln Oct SLIh A I t5 1081 It

J ALTKED MAGOOH

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LSW

OFFICE ttafexchant SUtet Uonolalu II L
ItKljJ

izlijt

2lutiion Salts

3y E-- P ADAMS A Co--

Trials X3ty
Household Furniture

AT AUOTION
At tbe Residence of J M OAT atnkai Street on ac¬

count of departure will be told

ON WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 28
At to oclock am

THE ENTIRE HDUSEHOID FBRSITfirf

consisting or

TTffclTr OlothsIiOiraso
Flash HVd tosnf 0 7 Cane Seat Chair PJe
lores Cartalna and CoralcetT Large Centre

Rn B W Centre Table

Bedroom Set Complete
VvttT Vnison Srwl- a- atatatoaj nTaKsh
Ifasnm itainff Taain SUasasrar aid WT0CKCT7

rLVTED WARE

One Union Cooking Range
Xrat State Bali Takffe J

r p tDtasi Co rs

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday October 29
At W am at Salesroom will be sold at A action

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

DlaaheU Coverkis Indershlrt Sochs1

A Idne of Fresh Groceries
Also Sacks Sflgjr Sack Potatoes Alsr to

cle eoetlannunt Set ef

Single Double Harness

New Ice Chest Stove
Tin Bath Tub

Bedstead
Also a To Sstfd

Family Carriage cut under

Also a rst fat Shot Inn wllh CartrMgn
brestfa ssader

K r ADAM X IO Amis

Speolal
FupnitureX Sale-- x
the Estate of Her Ule Maea1y KEX MVfA 1 wl
etlather late Itesldener earner of S

Nuuanii and Beretanla Bts

os - S

ONWEDNDSDAYJOifll
SI
I

At tlrsnck am

THE ENTIRE

HousehoidiFurnifure

AS f
Horses and Carriages

liWirfcsfclfcrVlL sf

ft l-- SIMN ftsi Ineli

2Ctro tdwrtiscmtiits

VjgLTLiXJV TtXJEt

BUILDING LOT
oofiox or

Lunalilo and Kapiolani Streets

That Beautiful Lot
Win a fronlij f lf l rt awl a tftk nt

fel I offrrfl for al 1 Imt ahsr

Itcotnmsl1cBtmf I I M 4IMM4 fs
Ittlsct Uralisas sml wllk ll prnalmlir r ia m
all wmHnft rmdrr It btirl liushns Nr a
bome rsiMfiKS

Half of the Purchase Money can Remain on

Mortgage at Low Rale ol Interest

tW Apply I

E P ADAHS

ThistleDewWhiskey

We rpectfnllv annonnc to oar patrnw n4 th
pnblie etierallr that w hast- hcvn

APPOINTED iOLE AGENTS
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J J- -nm J Arrn n

This is a hint liroiiglit to set aside a sale

of real and percona jiroiwrty made by tuo

defendant Lopz under a mortgage from

the plaintiffs
The Bill prays that the sale winch was

iii tlm fith dav of JulrlSSl bead
judged illegal and Void and that no pro
xlty rights paJea tbereby 11ml all dwxW

i Vrr nvnTirnM oiecuted in inirsuanco of
Uid sale be cancelled that the defendants
come to a jut and true acconni wuu cum

nlainanta in the premises that ho pro-

perty

¬

sold be restored to complainants nc

cording to their respoctno rights or if
such return be impossible then that such
property as should not bo returned bo

compensated for in cash by defendants or
either of them that said mortgage be re-

leased and cancelled Uiopomjilainants of-

fering to pay the mortgagees or other
parties in interest what might be found
owing on account of tho mortgage

The Bill also prayed an injunction and
general relief

An injunction as granted nntil further
order restraining Ihe defendants from
selling or disposing of Uie property com
pnsedin the mortgage

The defendants Lopez Brown and Rosa
answered the Bill Dofaults wore entered
against the otKeraoIondantsJ fj fOn the ninth of October lSSl the late
Mr Justice Austin rendered his decision
whereby he set aside the sale and directed
Uio conveyances Uieroundor to be cancell
ed the animals still remaining unsold by
the purchasers to bo given up to plaintiffs
those not forthcoming to bo accounted for
bv the purchasers on reasonable terms
proofsTelahve lo the same and values and
also eijienses of returning tho animals to
bo taken before the Clerk an equitable
decieo to be jnado on the report

A compulation of the amount line on
Ae mortgage to the end that tho plaintiffs
might pay the same in full

A proper decree to ue signeu on pri seni
ationf

Troni this decision the defendant Lopez
iniMild and on tho 10th of December a
derision of the full Court was filed affirm
ing the decision of the Court below

No decree has been drnwn up by the
plaintiffs eilirer on the decision on ths
original hearing or on Uiat of tho Appel
late Court

trrlocutory decree was signed by J
Justice Austin as follows

This causo having coine on buforo the
Court for hearing and determination and
the Court hating heard and considered
tin- - iilenco and arguments or counsel ad
1iirnl m llionart and jil behalf of the
said parties comphunanb and parlies do
F 1A nvl 41 n llill ff I smIliUUIIUl W1U ilU31u iw iiiv win vA vvm
plaint herein respectively

It is ordered adjudguil and decreed by
tJn Cmirt as follows to wit

1st That all deeds of cumeyauce of
real i ir ersonal estate made by or on bo
half of said defendant Antonio J Lopez
of property conveyed lo said defendant by
a certain deed of mortgage dated August
13th 18S3 executed by the said parties
complainant hereto shall be and the samo
aie Lerebyrfiunulled revoked avoided and
caucelIelHW - SV- -

-- d Thai each andveveryorihe said
parties defendant shall at ouco upon do
maud of said parlies complainant or their
agent or attorney and tho production by
such demandant of a certified copy of
this order yield up and deliver lo such de
mandant tho possession of all and singular
such leal and personal properly by said
parties defendant losjieptivply purchased
or acquired at or by virtno of abnltilield
on the to wit 8th day of July 1SS1 of cer
tain of the property mentioned in and
conveyed by the deed of mortgage afore
said as is now or was at the date of tho
service of tho summons herein in or un
ler their respectiv o jiossession or control
It is apparent that this decree does not

follow or carry out the previous decisions
and is not in accordance therewith No
provision is made for any inquiry as lo
the amount due on tho mortgage nor any
provision for itsjiayment nor any direc
tion as to an account or enquiry as to the
value of property not returned The de
fendant Lopozs rights seem to lj practic
ally ignored Certain orders weio after
wards inadedirecting inquiries as lo tho
value of part of thepfiiperlysold at
auction and not relumed lo the plaintiffs
and as to tho damages sustained by the
plaintiff Silva or an ol the parties to
the action from the acts of anj other party
or parties to tho aclioil arising out of or
because of the said sale and long and
complicated inquiries wero made and much
evidence taken before the Clerk ab to the
value of the propertv not returned at tho
lime of the sale and as to tho Joss lo the
jilainliff Silva by the stoppage of his bus
mess and other consequential damages
also as to the damages sustained by tho
co defendants Cunha and DAndrade by the
return of the property purchased by them

On tho 9th June 1885 an order w as raado
whereby tho lalo learned Judge awarded
tho plaintiffs 1320 as tho value - of the
horses aud cattle not returned and also
tho following sums

Loss of profits from dairy busi-
ness 35000

Ioss of liso of four oxen r 30000
Permanent loss of dairv pat

ronago 35000
Jjoss of pasturago in llui of Jla- -

noa 5250
Loss of leased pasturo laud 50000

which sums amounting altogether
to v42S72O0

were adjudged to bopaid bydefendant
LoKz to tho plaintiff

The defendant Cunha wasuwarded tho
sum of 83100 mado up of lOOOO the
jince paid for cattle retufnod by him un-
der the order of tho Court expenses driv
ing and delivering the same and increased
value thereof

Tho defendant DAndrado was awarded
the sum of tho lUolOO mads up as fol-
lows

Cash paid itor lea
Cash paid for 50 cattle
Kspense of receiving
ICipenso of delivering
1aid taxes on catlle

-

laid taies on land
Kent of leased laud
Makingleaso and Bill of Salo
For increased value of calllo
For increased valuo of leaso

17500
39000

COO

1000
2 50
700

12000
JSOO

30000
S2500

Mr Justice Austin died without iniinr
any decree

The defendant Lopez appealed
On behalf of the nnnellant it was eon

tended
1 That Uio Court had no jurisdiction to

award general damages the defendant
Lopez cannot bo deprived of his right to
trial by jury

Tho only question projierly referred
was tho valuoof tho live slocknotreturned
This was properly made Au award of
general damages cannot be supported A
plain distinction is to bo drawn lietween
compensation for a deficiency and gen
cral4imagcs - e v

Story EqJur Sec 7WG90 t n K
JTiero is no iiraycx in the bilLlo justify

an enquiry into damages The decreo
should follow the relief prayed for

Maun vs Campbell 4 llavv 19S

lo decree should bo mado which does
not order payment of amount found to bo
duo on the mortgage

The finding as to the value of the liorsos
should bo revisedj -

Xo decreo can bo mado on this bill in
favor of the co defendants D iVndrade and
Cunha The form Af flic luirdoes not au
thorize it Graham vs 11 K Co 3 Wall
701 does not support tho dictum of tho
learned Judge

Tori thoplaintiffsitiwns iontondod at
great length and with much persistence
that tho prayer for general relief warranted
tho Court in hwardmgOiniabes flowing
frpnijthe wrongful acte jvhich form the
basisXfthooniplaint I R

limeroys Ep Jur sect 237
Storys Eq Jur sec 1

Tho authorities aro unanimous in hold ¬

ingthat a prayer for goneral relief is a
sufficient basis for any or all such reliof
as is agreeable to tho caso made by tho

bill Even if the rjlaintitf snould mis
lake tho relief to which he is entitled in
his special prayer tho Court may yet af-

ford

¬

him tho relief to which ho has a right
under the prayer for general relief

Storys Eq ll sec 4041 note 2
Cook vs Martin 1 Ack3
JMilfords Eq Fl Ed 1882 132 3
The same conclusion may bo reached by

tho doctrine that equity will exercise its
powers lo prevent a multiplicity of suits

Bv tux Court Wo have considered the
several points and arguments advanced on
liehalf of the parties and are of opinion
that the plaintiff J 11 Silva and the de
fendants DAndrado and Cunha are not
entitled to tho resulting damages claimed
and awarded to them

It is true that under a prayer for gen
eral relief tho Court may give such relief
as it may think the plaintiff is entitled to
on tho case as made out at the hearing
But in this case the Court gave the plain
tiffs all tho relief asked for by their bill
and no further relief was asked for at the
hearing or by the bill itself and had it
been asked for wo do not think it should
have been granted

AVc think the decreo of the 2ith day of
January was made in error that it is not
in accordance with tho decisions of the
learned Judgo Austin and of tho full
Court and that all proceedings under it
wero irregular

This matter has now been before the
Court for more than a year and the
defendant Lopez having been restrained
from realizing his security wo think it
advisablo to deal with the whole case now
and thus avoid further delay and expense
to tho parties

On a review of tho testimony taken at
tho hearing and before tho Master it ap
pears that tho plaintiff Silva was present
at the sale and so far from objecting ho
then and subsequently delivered parts of
tho property sold cattlo and horses to
tho purchasers

TTndor tho oriirinal decision which was
affirmed Silva is entitled to havo the pro-

perty returned to him or to bo paid ils
value but no more noither do wo think
that under tho circumstances of tho case
as niado either he or tho defendants Cunlin
and DAndrado can recovor for conse
quential or resulting damages

Vo think on an examination of tho testi
mony that tho amount awarded to the

for tho valuo of tho cattlo and
orsos not returned is too much and there-

fore allow to tho plaintiff Silva tho sum of
twelve hundred dollars instead of 1320
for such value

Vo allow to the defendant Cunha tho
sum of four hundred dollars the amount
paid by him for tho cattlo returned by him
also tho sum of fortv dollars for oxpenses
of driving the cattlo to AVaimalu and re-

turning samo making together four hun-

dred and forty dollars with interest at tho
legal rate Wo disallow the other items
as not recoverable

Wo allow to tho defendant DAndrade
tho sum of ono hundred and seventy five
dollars cash paid for the leaso purchased
by him also 390 for 20 head of cattle
sixteen dollars for receiving and deliver
ing tho cattle ono hundred and twenty
dollars for rent paid by him and lb ex ¬

penses of leaso and bill of salo making
altogether tho sum of S719 wilh legal
interest Wo disallow the other items as
not recoverable

An account must bo taken of the amount
of principal and interest due to the defen
dant Lopez nnder his mortgage in which
account ho mu6t bo allowed tho sum of

120 ordered lo be paid to tho defendant
DAndrado for rent and after deducting
the sum of 1200 with interest at tho rale
specified in tho mortgage the balance
must bo paid by tho plaintiffs to Lopoz

Tho property comprised in tho mortgage
must bo sold under tho direction of ono of
the Judges of tho Court at the expiration
of one month from tho date tho balance is
ascertained and proceeds paid into Court
unless the amount found to bo duo is pre-
viously

¬

paid
Each party to pay his costs of this ap-

peal and of all proceedings subsequent to
the decision of this Court of tho 10th
December last The defendant Lopez to
pay the complainants costs of the suit up
to and including tho first appeal

A decree embodying tho foregoing
orders and directions will bo prepared and
may be perused by tho parties beforo
final signature

Ashford Ashford Counsel for plain-
tiffs

¬

F M Hatch and Cecil Brown for
dofendant Lopez Joua Austin for defend
ants Cunha and DAndrado

Dated Honolulu October Gth 1885

Snprenio Court of the Hawaiian Iftlandj
In Equity In Banco Octoner Term 1885

ItUTlI PUUKAIAKEA AND KAILIO k VS
IIlAA w

Pfn r JmlrlCJ ilrCHlhj and ll tstonJJ
him a the Court y HrCHlly J

Opm- -

The complaifiants fcl forth that they are hus ¬

band and wife now elderly and infirm That
in February 1681 they executed an instru ¬

ment in writing as and for a will and nothing
more and nothing less Tho material parts
of this instrument translated from the Ha-

waiian
¬

aro as follows Know all men by
these presents that we Buth Puukaialcea and
Kaiho her husband in considera-
tion

¬

of love and affection and one dollar paid
each of us by Lota Kuokoa lloopii our beloved
grand child by these presents sell grant and
conGrm unto the said Lota his heirs execu-
tors

¬

and assigns forever reciting a des-

cent
¬

by inheritance to plaintitfltuth and do
scribing tho lands convoked including also
one parcel belonging lo Kailio And wo also
declare publicly that this conveyance shall
lake effect with full power after our death
but while wo jet live wo have the power of
the lands Therefore by these presents
all of the ahovo pieces of land together with
the houses and all tho appurteninoud belong-
ing

¬

thereto are hereby convejod lo Lota K
lloopii his heirs assigns c forever and
w o bind ourselves our heirs c lo adhero
to this agreement

Tho above was signed by the parties plain-
tiff

¬

with the signature of two witnesses to the
execution and delivery and was recorded as
a deed within the moulh

Lota has Bioco died intestate leaving no
issue His surviving parent has made a quit
claim deed of interest in what remains of the
lands conveyed Bis widow who is made
tho defendant herein is alleged to claim a
present right to tho possession of one half
thereof

Tho bill prajs that the defendant may be
enjoined from making such claim That tho
devise intended in and by tho said instrument
may bo decreed to have lapsed upon the death
by Lola Thai tho instrument be vacated c

lly tho Court It is quito likely that this
instrument was intended for a will as being a
deed which would render a will unnecessary
but in no other seme The grantor Kailio
gave his testimony his wifo was too infirm to
attend Court anil the subscribing witnesses
wero produced aud gave their testimony Tho
evidence totally fails to support tho position
that the plaintiffs intended to make an instru-
ment

¬

of different purport or effect from the
ono they executed although Kailio testifies

Wo did not intend that Lotas heirs should
havo the property if he died beforo wo did
wc did not think of Lotas heirs at the time
However all parties treated the conveyance
is a gnitil with reservation of a life interest
to tLo grantors The grantors remiincd and
jet remain in possession and control of the
property Two sales of parcels were made
and tho deeds wero mado by tho holders of
the lifo iulcrest tho grantee of the remainder
joining in tho itccu and even permitting the
original grantors to appropriate the proceeds
of lite sales

Tho learned counsel fur tho complainants
contends that although the instrument may
havo tho form of a deed it is not valid for
sundry reasons First thcro is no proof of
dcliverv to and acceptance by thograntoo
But it appears by what is slated ahovo that
the grantee has signed two deeds in the char-
acter

¬

of reversioner that tho subscribing wit ¬

nesses certify to a formal delivery and thai
the deed was placed on record Second that
the instrument considered as a deed must be
construed to crcJto a freehold commencing in
fvturo and is therefore void by tho rule of
cuminon law This Court has repeatedly de ¬

nied that the common law was in force to
nomine in this kingdom See 77C King vs
AjnKilol 3 Ilavn 106 Ils technical rules
are in force here only as they may bo adopted

Tina rule is based on the necessity which
once cxiatcd hut has now passed away of
livery of oeizm 11 has been expressly
abolished by statute in many of the American
States which were bound by the whole com-

mon
¬

law except as controlled by statute In
this kingdom this rule has never becu adopted
by tho Courts

Wo do not know that the question has bocu
directly raised upon any deed of like character
but such deeds havo been considered valid
Seu Kclukaualitok vs Katcau January 1681

a iniunction should issue The plaintiffs
havo only lo remain in possession of their
ctale

The decree is affirmed
H Thompson lor complainants Kinney St

Peterson for defendant -
Honolulu October 21st 1635

iVithin the last month 20000 persons have
been vaccinated in Montreal

Xeprosy

Extracts from a paper published by Or 0
L Filch in the Pacific Medical anil Surgical
Journal

In the Transactions of the Medical Society
of the State of California daring the years
1683 and 1881 I find a paper on Hawaiian
Leprosy by A W Ssxo M D containing
some statements which I desiro lo correct
since they appear to have been based upon an
imperfect knonledgo of the diseaso as it occurs
in our islands and aro therefore liable to mis-

lead
¬

those gentlemen who are interested in tho
subject

Dr Saxe says page 213 Transactions
The physicians of the Hawaiian Islands long

resident and of first class abilities ami attain-
ments

¬

aro nearly unanimous in the opinion
that leprosy is a distinct and separate entity
having no other relation to syphilis than its
occasional association with it that it is con-
tagious

¬

that the mode of contagion is peculiar
and unlike that of any other of the contagious
diseases

On pace 01 or the Mtitical Bulletin March
number 1833 published in Philadelphia may
be found the following Report of a caso of
Leprosy in Philadelphia by John V Shoe-
maker

¬

A M M D v I am indebted to
Prnfcssor Samuel D Gross for a recent oppor¬
tunity of seeing and examining a yoang man
Buffering from leprosy Tho patient was Bent
from Honolulu to Professor Oross by Drs
Uagen and Trousseau gentlemen who are well
known on the Sandwich Islands as expert
practitioners of medicine Tho letter of in-

troduction
¬

and the discription of the patients
condition stated that they believed tho casein
question to bo one ot leprosy and as they re¬

garded it non contagious they had advised a
trip to tho States for a change and benefit lo
his general health and wished him at the same
time to have the best medical advice that this
country could give

From this statement I am constrained to be-

lieve
¬

that Dr Baxo is not correctly informed
in regard to tho views of boiho at loast of the
medical gentlemen of tho islands I am still
further strengthened in such belief by tho his
torr of Dr Shoemakers case which must havo
been familiar to Drs Uagen and Trousseau
and a partion of which I quote from the article
in the Bulletin before mentioned

xl 31 ws born in Honolulu and
had resided there sinco his birth with nu oc-

casional
¬

trip to the States his parents wero
Americans who had emigrated Irom flew
Hampshire to that island His occupation was
that of a planter and ho had succeeded in sav-

ing
¬

sufficient means to enable him lo live in
comparative comfort He stated that ho had
led a very dissipated life until he was twenty
four years of age especially in promiscuous
intercourse but had never had any venereal
disease Eight years ago having felt poorly
for a time ho noticed a dead spot of skin just
above the kneo It spread slowly and was
only about twice as large four years after its
appearance Six months later ho married a
native woman and a weak and puny child was
born within a year which lived hill a short
time

I wish to supplement Ihis history as follows
Tho wifo of was of wbito parentage she
was a widow with one child at the limo of
her marriage to by whom alio has had
two children and neither she nor tho child by
either her first or second husband have devel ¬

oped leprosy
I consider this as strong proof that Drs

Hagen and Trousseau wero justified in writing
to Professor Oross that thoy regarded leproBy
to be non contagious

The professional mentioned above enjoy tho
best practice of any physicians in Hawaii and
have for years been generally considered tho
leading plrjscians of the kingdom

Here let me cite tho histories of a few cases
in which some if not all of tho persons con-

nected
¬

therewith have como tinder my own
personal observation

In A D 16G0 a man named Nahuaai died
from leprosy His widowMcleshortly after bo
gau illicit relations with a man called Kalalaii
Ily 18G8 Kalalau was a pronounced leper and
was sent to the leper settlement hiswifc ac-

companying
¬

him Tliero he died from leproty
and his widow choso for her eecond husband
a nurse who was non leprous but who soon
diod from Honiodropsicil affection Hooloma
kini next married a man John Lui by name a
leper who died in March 1683 from tho dis ¬

ease leaving Iloolomakini who still remains
non leprous

A native woman Kalehaa has been a resi-

dent
¬

bf the leper settlement for more than six-

teen
¬

years Sho went there with her leprous
husband by whom sho had four children Sho
tells me that two of her children have tho dis ¬

ease bnt I never saw them For tho last
eleven 3 ears Ihis woman has been the laun ¬

dress fur tho hospital at tho settlement wash ¬

ing the pus saluratcd garments and bedding
for tho inmates who am cases in the last stages
of the disease

A woman Lilla by name has been a resi-
dent

¬

of tho settlement for upwards of twelve
years She also accompanied her leprous hus ¬

band there and her child by that husband is a
bad case of leprosy After her husband died
from the disease she married leper No 2 and
when he died from tho same cause sho mar-
ried

¬
leper No 3 Eli Uordon by name She

shows no signs of tho disease
My family cook au East Indian has a lep

roUB wife she has had tho diseaso for more
than seven ycarB and during that time this
man has cooked for several white families
here ho shows no signs of tho disease but it
having become generally known that his wifo
has it he could obtain no employment there-
fore

¬

I engaged him
Counting tho two while women whoso his-

tories
¬

havo already been given thirteen for-

eigners exclusive of Chinese havo como un-

der
¬

my observation here who havo maintained
sexual relations with lepers for a period ex-

ceeding
¬

three years and not one of theso par-
ties

¬

have contracted the disease

rrn contra
Exclusiro of Chinese there havo come un-

der
¬

my personal observation twenty two for ¬

eigners suffering from the disease Of these
one man admitted that ho had led n very been
lions life and probably somo of his numerous
mistresses may have been lepers Another
one informed me that in former years ho had a
native wife who was in all probability a leper
and a third said that 111 looking hack over the
past he rctnembercd that many 3 ears beforo
lie becamo a leper ho was going from one isl-

and
¬

to another in tho South Pacific aud be-

lieved
¬

the cook of the vessel must have been a
leper in two out of the twenty two casts I
got no history hut excluding these cases just
cited the other seventeen deny ever holdinc
any communication wilh a leper and tho most
of them say thoy never saw a leper kno- -
nglj1 until they themselves were declared so

Upon October 0th 1881 wilh the kind as
sistance of Itov J Damien the Catholic priest
at Kalawao leper settlement I made a careful
census of tho number of children who were
born there and whero cither one or both pa ¬

rents were leprous previous to the time of the
birth of the child The total number was
twentysix as follows

MILES

Both parenU Uptrt j llolh parenti ttptri
amc Ace meKalanlall iKamakaJhanaana ilLltapeta

nl gKeoho

Fatter only a leper
Mat al II
Keoloewa t H
Knnltil 3
Keonl
Onnnell

inn boj is a leper
t Brothers

Mother only a leper
Kalanl 8
Kakeklli 4

Saranela71 months
Kahema 21 months
Uamiana V

Total II

rexaLEs

ASe

I
a

Hoomanawannt 11
Kalna lo
Lcialoha a

This girl Is a leper
Father oitly a leper

losUters of the bojs Matiat
sou ncoioewa

Lilia 13
Abllall a
ElikapeLa 7

Mother only a leper

Keccll
KahnsLa
Mar

Thur it may be soen that only two cases out
of twentysix weic lepers although they all
were horu of leprous parents and never were
out of leprous society in their lives

It would be unfair in this connection not to
mention the fact that I havo never Been a case
of leprosy in a child previous to the timo w hen
tho permanent teeth erupt although I havo
had over two thousand cases of the disease in
chargo during the four years from 1681 to 16S4

inclusive
Five cases of inoculation havo been fruitless

elsewhere Let us look at results in the same
direction here

Dr 0 Trounscnu has often told me how he
was bitten by a leper some ten years ago un-

til
¬

the blood ran but Dr T has not contracted
the disease

Kaauku mail carrier ou Maui had the pal
inirsnrfaco ol the third finger of his left hand
bitten odt by a leper over seven y ears ago
Kaauku has not contracted the disease

Dr E Arning had a scratch on his finger
aud made a post morlcm on a body dead from
leprosy in the leper hospital here His arm
within a few days became very badly swollen
aud lie suffered severe constitutional disturb-
ance

¬

but has not developed the disease I
regret I cannot give the exact dale but it is
more than eight months ago

Keanu a convicted murderer hid the death
penalty pronounced ujion him for his crime
commuted by llie King and Privy Council lo
imprisonment for life on condition that he
consent to be inoculated with leprosy to test
the question More than eight months ago Dr
E Arning raised a blister on his Keanus
arm and rubbed into the raw surface matter
from a leprous ulcer taken Irom the arm or one
of my patients at Kakaako Leuer Uosnital In
addition to this he cat off a leprous tubercle
and transferred it to Keanus arm to which it
adhered and grew fast but no symptoms of the
disease have as yet been developed

Upon June 29th 1882 whilo engaged in
making a post mortem examination on the body
of o boy who died from leprosy I scratched
my wrist but was not aware of the fact until
the end of the operation when the smartinc
sensition attracted my attention and I found

the open wound covered wilh blood from ha
lepers body Besides this on one of my visits
to the leper settlement I knowingly slept in a
bed which had been occupied on the preced-
ing

¬
night by a leper and for two days ate of

the food cooked and prepared by a leper but
bo far aB I am aware I have not contracted
the disease Other five cases of inoculation
making ten in all and only negative results
Theso are all the cases of inoculation that I
know or can find any account of

On page 214 Transactions Dr Saxe says
Leprosy was unknown to the natives until

1818 when it was introduced by the Chinese
and Aliia a Chinaman was the first leper
idendified by the Hawaiian Board of Health

Asa matter of fact Aliia was a full blooded
native captain of the body gnard of Kamaba
mcha III Still further Aliia was a leper as
early as 1810 and there is yet a third inaccu-
racy

¬

in this single paragraph of Dr Saxen
communication for the first Hawaiian Board
of Health was organized in 18SS and the law
for the segregation ol lepers was not pissed
until 1600 ten years after Ahiaa death Mr
Harry Swinton Superintendent of Lunalilo
Home for Aged and Indigent Natives tells me
that his aunt was A Ilias wife that she died in
1810 twenty years after her husband became
a leper non leprous although she lived with
her husband up to the lime of his death Mr
Swinton further avers that for six months be¬
foro Ahia died he Mr S frequently slept in
the same bed with Ahia but Mr S shows no
signs or leprosy

Kev J D Paris of Kawaloa Hawaii says
in a letter hearing date of August 16th 1881

As near as I can find out the first one affected
wilh this terrible disease in Kona was a woman
by tho name of Namaina The first
signs of leprosy Tery slight appeared on this
womans face it is said about the year 1816
No one thought anything about leprosy at that
time IIow this woman was infected with the
disease is not known There was a
man living at Kaawaloa in 1811 who was af-
flicted

¬

with elephantiasis In 1652 when I
came to Kona this samo man was living the
disease had spread and his feet and limbs
were enlarged enormously and his whole body
seemed to be a mass of loathsome disease I
gave him medicine from timo to time which
gave him relief hut nut cure In 16011 think
Dr L II Gnlick was spendinga few days with
us when Keawcbeula the diseased man canio
up for medicine I called tho doctor told
him what I had done from time to time and
after ho hid examined him I inquired What
do you call this disease Ho replied I call
it a species of leprosy of tho very wost kind
Turning to Hoopers Medical Dictionary I
found he said il had been considered by somo
authors a species of leprosy Now if this was
leprosy it had existed at the islands long bo
foro the introduction of the gospel 1820

The first Chinamen who came to Kona
were coolies brought here by P Cummings
and H X Qreenwell in the year 1850 or 1851
There were no lepers nnr has thero been a
case of leprosy among Chinamen lo 1113 know I

edge until tho last ten years and these vere
tho children of Chinamen ono the cook of Mr
Greenwcll Mr Paris was ono of the early
missionaries here

Mr E Bailey also a missionary of Wailuku
Maui writes under dato ot August Gth 1831

But it is uut at all certain thai it originated
with the Chinese The natives call it from
tho first The Mai Pake Chinese Bickness
but I never knew a Chinaman to have it Still
they may havo had it for all that While we
lived in Kohala Hawaii in 1838 and 30 a
natiro girl had a disorder which in some of its
aspects resembled leprosy and which resisted
our attempts to subduo it though wo used a
very heroic treatment It might havo been
ecthyma But it was at Wailuku that I first
saw a most undoubted caso of leprosy The
subject was a boy eight or ten years of ago
wha showed a thickening in spots about tho
face These spots steadily increased in sizs
and thickness becoming of a dark color and
finally the ekiu broke and discharged the
broken surface constantly enlarging at the
samo time that the face became raoroand more
swollen and the spots ran together making a
hideous appearance till it ended in death
Mr Bailoy went to Wailuku in 1830 or 10

Pago lxv Coll Phys Iteport Drs Dan
iclsacn and Hoeck Btato that the avorago dur-
ation

¬
of tho tubercular form among the patients

in the hospital at Bergen from 1810 to 1857
iviB between nine and ten years and of the
anaesthetic form among tho samo was between
eighteen and tweuty years

Cases aro knuwn where the diccase begins
in childhood runs its course fur a timo and
then remains quiescent nntil old age Mr
Sherman farther says that Kaualoakauahi was
a resident of the south side of Hawaii In tho
samo year 1835 he Mr S saw a woman
by the name of Waiakalono at Ililo on tho
north Bide of Hawaii who had large red

lumps como out ou her face and from what
he Mr S has sinco seen he is confident Ihis
woman was a leper lie further states that in
1830 ho saw several other cases in which toes
and fingers had dropped off Besides theso
wlii to people many old natives have assured
mo that they met with examples of tliediscase
in Lahaina Maui previous to 1810 and did
not know what to call it but as thoy wero
told by tho Chincso that it was common in
China they tho natives finally dubbed it

Mai Pake the Chinese Bickness for want of
any other term

In fact tho exact dato when leprosy began
here iB unknown although it is commonly be-

lieved
¬

to he of recent origin but thero is not a
Bcintilla of ovidenco to show that the Chincso
had anything to do with its iotroduction At
least if there be any such evidence it has es ¬

caped the most vigorous search I could make
for it

It is certain that from 1835 to 1850 the ilia
easo was known to exist on all tho islands of
tho group although at first no ono knew what
to call it Rumor asserts that tho lalo Mr
Bnckwood formerly Postmaster General
Sheriff of Oahu in 1610 recognized Ahia as a
leper ho Mr B having seen tho disease pre
viously in Egypt and from that time on as
more whilo men came to the country the dread
word leprosy began to be generally used
and tho diseaso commonly recognized

I have ouly drawn upon a little brooklet of
facts in tho preparation of this paper while a
mighty river ready to be nscd runs directly
by me because the narrow limits of a maga
zino article necessarily curtail my remarks
Let us now proceed to sum up the evidence

First Women conceive in numerous cases
by lepers and neither tho women nor their off-

spring develop the disease
Second As wo havo seen drinking the sa-

liva
¬

of a leper for years and smoking the same
pipe fail to reproduce the disease

Third In ton cases of inoculation the dis ¬

easo is not communicated to those so inocu-
lated

¬

in a single instance
Fourth Men married to leprous women and

rice versa are no moro likely to contrast tho
disoaso than are those here who hold no in-

tercourse
¬

with lepers
Fifth Leprous parentago is no assurance

that the child will become a leper
Sixth Segregation plays very little part in

the decrease of tho disease
In view of those facts and a multitudo of

others which I cannot hero present I believe
myself to be fully justified in saying that LEi
IlOSY IS A DISKASK WHICH CAXXOT BE COM
MCNICATLD FBOVI A LElXn TO ASV OTHKn
FFnsov by through or under any combina-
tion

¬

of circumstances except horiditary and
that even this plays but littlo part in the prop-
agation

¬
of tho disease we ma- - know from the

fact that from 16CG when Kalawao leper set ¬

tlement was founded until March 31st 1681
2911 lepers wero consigned there and up to
October 9 1891 only twenty six children
born in the settlement wero alive where either
parent was a leper beforo tho birth of the
child Peter Mikona is the only case that I
have been able to find so far the parent being
a leper previous to the birth ol the child who
has lived to mature age and in turn become a
parent Cases where tho child is born while
the parent is still in the quiescent or even ic
tivo stage of syphilis and parent and child
both develop leprosy afterwards are common
enough

I cannot in Ihis paper for lack of space
discuss the etiology of leprosy To do bo at
all thoroughly would rcquira a separate work
devoted to a general description of the disease
in all ils phases and this 1 hope to shortly
put beforo my professional brethren

Suffice it to say that I lolly believe lenrosv
to be a fonrth stage of syphilis or a form of
scrotula subsequent to syphilis ucenrring but
rarely except ii a virgin race or contracted
from a member of such race and then only in
persons of a broken down or cachetic ner
vous constitution and rarely met with among
Anglo Saxun or Celtic races except in blondes
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THE FLEETEST SHIP I

Description of the Etrurln--Tb- o IiM gMt
and Swiftest Transatlantic Steamer

Cost 2000000 Built for
H the AmericansH -

e
Nett Tone Sept 3 When tlio new

Canard steamer Ltrnrialelt her dock at
Liverpool England last trip the captain
notified passengers and officers that tbo j

passago was to bo mado in tlio shortest
possible time Tbo lit run a was going to
try totbeat all tbo records just shake her-

self
¬

ont and y Great interest was
aroused and towards tbe closo of tbo oy
ago excitement ran bigb Only tboso
initiated into tbe mysteries of a ships
smoking room know bow much monoy
changed bands among gentlemen belting
oneachday6run Smoking room is the
neatest of all enpbemisms for that luxuri-
ously furnished apartment which is sacred
to tbo lounging hours of men alono They
are supposed to sinoko there and they do
But they gamblo awfully besides 1vo
beard Besides tbe betting in tbo sniok
ing room it is by no means unlikely that
tho weaker sex who must slay outside did
not do their share of tho betting too on
this inemorablo voyage Wo did it when

crossed and I remember I won a shill-

ing
¬

That was the sharo of tbo pool that
fell to me

Each day tbo ships log was leported to
tho eager betters Tho first day out from
Queenstown she made 121 miles Tho
next ilay tho record was Id miles from
noon to noon Tho highest notch was 4G5

in ono day
Tho Etruria cost 2000000 ThooDicers

say she will nover pay for herself They
declare tho Cunard line built her for tho
Americans Tboy wished to do something
handsome for tho comfort and ileasuro of
their cis Atlantic passengers just to show
thoirt appreciation of us It is much
pleasanter ito believo that peoplo mean
what they say

A ETATL ItOOM

In tbo staterooms Ibo wash basins aio
let down and shut up by a patent arrange
ment that conceals them from i iow and
keeps them out of tbo way when not in
uso These wash basins nro in pairs ono
for each occupant of n room

Tbo Etruria is lighted throughout by
electricity She is sumptuously fitted out
Tbo beds arqmado upon wiro niattrossos
TKocurtairis about tlio berths nrp decor-
ated In tbo stylo of tbo Italian prenais
sauco tho style of ltaphael Tho woods
throughout aro of tbo hardest and finost
kinds satin wood mahogany rosewood
walnut etc

THE IASTBV

Tho tableware is likowiso altogether
nobby Iu tho pantry tho ceiling is

bung full of it Hero aro teapots dear to
the British hoarl water pitchers and cream
and syrup jugs all of silver On ship
board everything must bo suspended that
can be on account of tho motion of tho
vessel It is not desirable to bavo soeral
crates of crockery sliding off shelves and
going to smash every day In this pantry
aro steam tables all around on which food
and dishes may bo healed

This is for keeping Ibo joints ot said
the steward

British cookery would bo nothing with
out its joints

Hero aro great vessels of copper bur-

nished
¬

Id tho last dogreo of brightness
They aro coffeo tanks Steam and hot
water circulate in plenty Ihrongb this
model pantry

Tho tanksnoed to bo largo to supply tbo
Etrunas American passengers o Yan
kees aro as fond of coffeo its our British
brother is of tea And tho Etruria is ablo
to carry 720 saloon passengers This last
trip bho carried moro than n thousand
travelers saloon and steerago together
and their passago tickets cost at least
350000 Aid yet it Is said no doubt with
truth that tbo vessel is not pajingcx
pauses Tou can hardly form an idea of
tbo immensity of this steamer A squaro
of a New York street is 200 feet long But
the length of tho Etruria is 520 feet Walk
two and three fifth squares of a city street
and you will hao traelcd tho length of
this floating town

The captain had said on leaving Queens
town that he expected lo reach Sandy
Hook in six days It is customary in reck¬

oning timo io count from tills port on tbo
Irish coast Captain Theodoro Cook kept
bis word Tho passengers left Queenstown
onn Sunday afternoon Tho splendid
Etruria landed them at her own riior in
New York city tho next Saturday after-
noon at half past G after being duly
detained at quarantine Her passengers
bad only slept on shipboard six nights
Thp timo from Queenstown to Sandy Hook
was G days 5 hours and 44 minutes That
was tbe actual time tho period that should

AUEtno run ouaciUKn SCITKECin

HomoBopathic Medicines

MariufactorvIandSBakoiv

bo counted But in order to mako a big
story or for soino other reason ship cap-
tains

¬

bavo got into tho habit of reckoning
from light to light that is from tho last

lighthonso visiblo on ono coast to tho first
ono on tho other Counting this way
from Fastnet to Sandy Hook tho timo was
G daj s 2 hours and 45 minutes Tho dis-
tance run shows that tho Etruria a eraged
21 J miles an hour right through This is
unheard of speed Mnny American rail-
way trains do not do bo well as that

MUSIC K001I AhD dimo saloon
Tho dining saloon is of course below

Tbe music room is sumptuously furnish-
ed Beautiful light satin wood alternates
with a darker colored ono in tho finish
The piano is of tho samo wood Tho
furnishings aro bronzo and old gold Tbo
curtains aro especially rich Descending
tho stairs past tho pantry wo caino lo a
door which had tho word Bar marked
over it Wo did not seo this place but
wo smclled it and tho smell was not bad

And heie said tho steward is tbo
barber shop but it do bo closed oop

There aro four rows of staterooms
Bath rooms abound in which you may
bavo a wash in cither hot or cold walcr
salt or fresh If jou wish you can turn
on a stream of sparkling sea wator from
midoceau I bavo been streams of phos-
phorescent animalcules dropping into a
bath tub in tbo fresh sea waler at night

LIFEBOAT

Tbo Etruria is furnished with a pair of
lifeboats different from tboso of any
other ship They aro built somowbat on
tho plan of a catamaran Imagino two
boats nailed together or rather nailed
apart by planks fastened across tho top
They aro separated somo three feet or
more with a blank spaco of water be-
tween

¬

Tho double arrangement of boat
would bo nearly as bard to upset as a
raft That in tho rough is tho plan of
tbo Etrurias newfangled lifeboat In-

stead
¬

of being two boats however it is
ono boat split in two in tbo middle and
built around bolid again at tho bow and
storn Tho water is biipposed to wash all
over it But instend of tilling it and caus-

ing
¬

it to go down tho mass of water falls
through tho middle and washes out into
tho sea again A rope grating covers tho
holo in tbo center so tbat peoplo shall not
aUo wash through

It is borno in on my mind tbat this let-

ter
¬

must not be closet witbontmentioning
ono other special exccllenco of tbo Etruria
To mo it is tbo crowning glory and beauty
of all This blessed ship has a ladies
cabin upon deck If you my masculino
reader know Ibo vile dark stuffy bad
smelling holo below stairs tbat goes by
tbat name on most ships you would under-
stand

¬

Tho ordinary ladies cabin is a
placo whero fat women como together to
get seasick They tako out their teeth
andrenuno their hair and Ho there and
groan and yo gods Let us say no moro
about it But this nnspeakablo den below
stairs is usually tbo only corner of a ship
whero women can get together and bao
a timo apart from tbo masculino gender
Naturally they shun it as tboy would a
small pox hospital and its not because
there aro no men there cither

Tho upstairs cabin for women in this
beautiful Etruria is snmptuously fitted
It is an icsthctic place with plush and
silken hangings thick carpets and dream
liko lounging corners It is bacred to tho
weaker sex Tboy may smoke cigarettes
play backgammon and cards faith yes
tboy may order drinks if they want to
Doubtless they do So ladies tho Etruria
is our ship You can depend on this ac
count for I havent any frco passago
ticket over on her Eliza Auciluid

Balloon Photography

M Gaston Tissandier has recently mado
several successful experiments in balloon
photography in the neighborhood of
Paris An excellont picturo was taken at
an allitudo height of G05 metres over the
city the camera being attached to tho
bido of tbo basket Tiews at higher eleva-

tions woro taken at tho samo time and
when tho sunlight fell directly upon tho
city they wcro perfectly clear Tho move-

ment of tho balloon appeared lo exerciso
no effect upon tho clearness of tho pictures
though tho air current was somowbat
rapid It U essential tbat the car should
bo kept as frco from oscillation as possi
ble and Ihercforo it may bo doubted whe-

ther
¬

photographic aerostation can bo car-

ried
¬

on successfully when the wind is
really strong Attempts wero mado to rc
verso tbo camera and obtain pictures of
the clouds abovo the balloon but tbo
whito clouds reflecting tho rays of tho
sun with great intensity did not give
good results Good pictures of tho earth
wero obtained at a height of 800 1000
and 11000 metres but present experiment
seems to show tbat an elovation of from
GOO to 800 metres presents tbo best condi
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tions when tho atmosphero is normally
clear

Thcso photographs wero all taken by
tho instantaneous process with extra sen
sitivo plates and tbo success of thoexperi
nienls obviously points to tbo facilitation
of observations of hostilo fortresses be¬

sieged cities etc in lime of war At a
height of GOO metres a balloon is practi-
cally

¬

out of dauger from artillery fire and
with tho modern improvements in photo¬

graphy tho most important aud abso-
lutely

¬

trustworthy plans can bo obtained
in a few minutes Balloon photography
however can bo carried on in peaco as
well as in war with profit and advantage
whenever tho state of tho atmosphero h
such as to render tho taking of uews at
all practicable Of course when cities aro
enveloped in smoke as nt London and
Pittsburg and many manufacturing cen-
tres

¬

nothing can bo obtained nor ill war
timo could the balloon bo employed to any
uso when tho smoko of cannonading obs-

cured tbo air Tbcro aro howo er always
intervals of calm when ibis modo of aerial
photography could bo pursued aud no
doubt military scienco will bo prompt to
avail itself of tho now help on tho earliest
opportunity

Chased by a Spider

Tbo king of tho spiders on the pampas
is not n Mygale but a Lycosa of extra-
ordinary

¬

size light groy in colour with a
black ring around its middle It is active
and swift and irritable to such a degreo
that ono can scarcely help thinking that
in this snecios nature has overshot her
mark When a person pasbos near ono
say within threo or four yards of its

it starts up and gives chase
and will often follow for a distance of 110

or 40 yards I camo onco very nearly be
ing bitten by ono of heso savago creatures
Biding at an easy trot over tho dry grass
I suddonly obsen cd a spider pursuing ine
leaping swiftly along and keeping up with
my beast I aimed a blow with my whip
and tho point of tho lash struck tho ground
closo to it when it instantly leaped upon
and ran up tbo lush and was actually
within threo or four inches of my hand
when I flung tho whip from me Tho
gauchob bavo a very quaint ballad which
tells that tho City of Couloa was onco
invaded by an army of monstrous spiders
and that tho townspeople went out with
beating drums and Hags Hying to repel
tbo invasion and that after firing several
volloysj Ihey wero forced to turn and fly
forfheir Ihes I bavo no doubt that a
sudden great increase of tho man chasing
spiders in a year exceptionally favourablo
to them suggested this fablo to somo
rhyming satirist of tho tow- n- Ucnllatwnt
Jfagnzine
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Saddle Harness

MANUFACTURER

92 King Street Honolulu
Bcsa la remind j3cT4trit ml ami ritrounii Itotio

Itilunntllhc Hauaiinn I latnH tbat noiw libs landtag
Ihc ilcprtftsion of Tral and all tin annoyances tbat
the consumer Ins tnenbtnit ti by tho introduction of
ClIAl IlirUKlEI ILUCMss and HjicMntMuarfr
Work Itc is ttill abc Ij njiply to his custtiucrs as
Iicrttoforc a

First Class Hand made
Harness

Guaranteed torlvo butUf action at a I uir remMneralhe
lrlcc lie uses only llie Jcit 31atcrialr- m

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings

And mjr Article is JIadc Ir Experienced tforkjneo
tinder his re nonal Supervision

In ordering the aWe J t true the measure or the
lioree about the neck and rtrth thotild be wot loin
tnre entire ftatlpfaclion as to fit and durability

OtJ IT any article duet not please the hojtr II nhall
beirplaced by new goods or the cash returned

HE IMlOKTS DIIJCCT i

Sydoaey SeicIcUojs
Especial made lo mitt the Ielambs

Double Plate Sprinjr Par and crjr fmTroremTHt
and all Saddle purchased ot him wilt be reataScu
within Mx months free of charge He Iftrcs to In ¬

form riantrrtf Teamster and othctsttftt

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness

Can be supplied herewith belter Workmanship and
Materlat and guaranteed to gWe greater satisfaction
than anthing tbat can be Imported from tbo Coast

In ordering to acenre n good fit fend else of arilnai
A FULL TAUT or

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combs

Brniliftt and t ti ry ncecfaary for htobl
nc always on hand

CVbat he t elW he will warrant as n presented and
nonld t oonrr loc a Hale tlun misrepresent an article
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Iraublin Stovo Coal in Calp
i Bbls Crushed Sugar f

Cnee lrazcr Alio Urease- -

Cases Ifoo If andies
HbhfctfolItoJm p

Cases Wheelbarrows

NlSSTTRTnsrKS
Hay Cutlers Via Packing

Ubls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington lilcb

Bales Navy Oaknm
Cs fji LartlOIIj

Grindstones Safos

FARMERS BOI1ERS
Rblx Dairy Salt Cement

1J auk 2 inch Ox JJmvn
Ox Axo anil Pick llnmlles

Canal UarrowH Kg Nail
Ublst Ms Prmio Tort

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Conlage Sisal Cortlagc
Oak TiumLcr Wltilo AVood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern Wliito Pino Lumber

Itcfrigcratore Cb Tin TomatocK

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cud Iiblt Ualfo
Ca6es Clam Chowder

1isU Cliotvtlcr aud Gborkins
Cases Sausago ilea

Cs Huckins Tomato Soup
Cs do jrock Tnrtlo Soup

Cases Huckins Ox Tail Soup
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Kga Yellow 31 Sheathing Nails
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Cases Turpentine Cases of
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defendant Lopez having been restraineu
from realizing his security wo think it
advisable to deal with the whole case now

and thus avoid farther delay and eipensp

Whoro Did Life Begin

President Warren of Boston thinks ho
has succeeded in solving the problem as
to wliero animal and vegetable life com-
menced

¬

His researches lie says have led
him to fix that point at the North Pole
The doctor sustains his theory with much
energy and with a surprising array of
oudonco and this in turn throws much
light on the most vital of the current pro
blcms of biology terrestrial phybics an ¬

cient cosmology comparative mythology
primeval history scientific anthropology
and Hebrew and ethnic traditions lie
claims to havo gien to tho work tho study
of many years Ho says tho poles were
first fitted to produco life which conse-
quently commenced at tho northern and
southern extremities of tho globe develop
ing independently but to a certain extent
correspondingly since conditions were
similar By tho secular cooling of tho
globo the poles ultimately becanio unfitted
to support life and such forms as did not
perish in the changes of tho earths surfaeo
slowly migrated toward tho equator chang
ing in tlio course of ages and ultimately
giving riso to a fauna which over most of
tlio glouo consists of a mixturo of northern
and southern forms

Many facts derived from tlio Northern
Hemisphere lend support to this theory
and tho Southern Hemisphere has recently
added now facts which tell in tho same
direction Tho animals of the Northern
Hemisphero nro still almost identical
throughout tho worlds circuit Tho sanio
families and oven the baino species of
mammals and birds aro common to tho
Old World and to tho New To give a few
examples tho elk or mooso tho reindeer
the beaver tho lynx tho wolf tho fox of
Europe and Asia aro especifically identi ¬

cal with thoso of America Tho bison of
America is closely allied to tho aurochs of
Europe tho brown bear of Eurojpo to our
own grizzly the stago to tho wapiti or elk
and so on

Remains of mammals now regarded as
tropical such as the elephant hippopo-
tamus

¬

rhinoceros hyena lion Ac aro
common in tho tertiary strata of femperalo
and oven arctic regions This is proof of
southern migration when climate changed
In tho southern point of South America
in desolate Palogonia have been found
mammalian remains which tend to show
that tho tertiary fauna of Patagonia pro- -

coded that of the Aigcntino Republic to
tho north of it Forms of tho pampas aro
there but aro somewhat more generalised
as though older Hooker has shown that
seventy beven species of plants aro com-
mon to South America New Zealand and
Tasmania A small family of fishes
gaUtxula and the marsupialia kangaroos

wombat oppossuni c aro Australian
and South America

A sort of submarino plateau connects
Staten Island part of tho Terra del Fuego
archipelago with South Georgia and other
antarctic ianas ana it seems not unlikely
that a groat antarctic continent once cxis
tod tho remains of which aro Australia
Now Zealand AC on tho ono hand and
Patagonia on tho other In Australia tho
marsupialia multiplied and spreading
northward mingled with Uio boreal fauna
that had been driven southward In South
America the marsupialia did not greatly
multiply though they spread after tho
upheaval of tho Isthmus of Panama into
North America whero Uiey aro represented
by the oppossuni

Tho cdentata sloths armadillos ant
eaters and their relations first appeared
in Patagonia in tho mioceno period and
spreading northward became tho charac-
teristic

¬

animals of South America Eden
tates tho aard vark or Capo ant eater and
the pangolins or scaly ant eaters occur
also in Africa which was probably once
connected southward with tho ancient
antarctic continent

In many cases tho animals of northern
origin which are tho more numerous can
bo distinguished from tho northern but
in other cases wo cannot distinguish them
sinco on tho ono hand animals which
naturalists placo in tho banio family on
account of resemblances in structure may
very possibly havo had a distinct ancestry
and on tho other hand tho northern forms
which evidently predominate havo not
only varied greatly in tho courso of ages
but havo penetrated far towards tho south-
ern extremities of the continents As re-
gards

¬

tho Northern Hemisphere thore
semblanco between tho fishes insects and
mollusca of tho Old World and tho Now
aro even more btriking than thoso of tho
higher animals Scienlijic 1rtu

ExrcsEs of Bio Armies John Bright
recently declared that tho resources of tho
nations of Europe were being swallowed
up by tho insatiable exigencies of tho mil-
itarism in which they live Last year
tho armies and navies of Europo cost tho
enormous sum of 9175099S5 whilo the
national debts nbsoilied tho sum of 51
1X30150075 for interest alone tho aggro
gale national debts reaching tho almost
inconceivable amount of 23011919705
At tho head of the list stands Russia
whoso army and navy estimates reached

to bo one ol leprosy thoy
garded it contagions they advised
trip to tlio States change and to
Ilia general health apt wished liiui same

5230512500 and tho interest outlier na-
tional

¬

debts 51GSG5y935 France Eng-
land

¬

and Germany como next in tho order
named

Tell Her Again
Although it maybe lhatjou hao as

sured your wifo of your loe so often that
jouthinksho certainly must know it by
this time tell her again It is to her like
tho old old story that with oery hear-
ing grows more sweet You remember in
tho halcyon days of youth how eagerly
you improved cery opportunity to con-
vince

¬

her that she was to jou at least tho
deaiest girl in the world although the
lifo of you j on could not tell half tho time
whether your declaration pleased or voxed
her well dont you loo her as well now
after her five ten or fifteen years of deo
tion to you and yours -- if you really loved
her you love her better now than bo
foro then why not tell her so Now
etcry woman who has read this far knows
what your answer will be You will toll
her how ovcry days toil is lightened by
tho thought that what you earn will add
to her comfoit aud pleasure and sho
knows you loo her And strictly speak
ing that is true for if your wifo doubted
your loo you would probably find it out
or she is an exception among women And
to a mans mind tho fact that slip once
know it and hasnt como to tho point of
doubling it is ovidenco sufficient that sho
still knows it But women nro different
from that Thero is a middlo ground to
this question that e woman occupies
sometimes when sho knows aud when sho
dont know Sho would resent from nay
living crcaturo tho intimation that her
husband did not loo her better than any-
thing elso in tho world aud yet sho is not
sufficiently satisfied of the fact in her own
mind to make her haipy If man could
put himself in a womans placo for only
ono short week which experiment by tho
way Gail Hamilton says no man was oior
yet fool enough to want to try ho would
find how often woiuau works by faith in
this matter doing everything that loo
can suggest to uiako her husbands homo
lifo as happy as possible c en to tho exclu-
sion from tho conversation of this topic
that is sometimes nearest her heart for
days for fear of wounding his feeling
But whilo ho icmainsa man ho isnt likely
to know much about these higher sensibi
lities and considering tho lifo tlio average

is called to lead it is a merciful pro-
vision

¬

of naluro that ho is not constituted
as wo aro But whilo all this is tmo thero
aro still somo lessons that he might learn
of his wifo without detriment to- his own
happiness thai would add materially to
mat ol ins wile ami this is one of them
If your talent for lovo making hasgiown
dull from long disuse you will doubtless
mako awkward work of it at first but
Draco up as you Uiu tlio lirst timo you told
her about and tlio will not misunder-
stand

¬

your meaning nor ciiticiso your
rhetoric Jlan is a selfish creature and if
ho could bulonco bobiought to rlializo
that it was to his own interest to reform
in this matter ho would turn over a now
leaf at once But theres ho rub In
tho first placo ho doesnt loalizo thai he is
not as happy as ho might be and if ho did
ho would probably attribnto it to every
other causo before this But shut his eyes
to it as ho may it still remains a fact that
a woman who does not realizo that her
husband lov es her now to day not that ho
onco did lovo her in tho ago cannot
bo happy in tho strict senso of tho word
nor mako such a homo as tho Lord in-

tended man should enjoy Somo of our
readers will appreciato this fact whilo
others will not but a very liltlo observa-
tion and btudy of tho hubject will convinco
tho unprejudiced mind of what wo havo
contented ourselves with staling that tho
happiness of a homo depends largely upon
tho woman at its head and that no woman
who is a wifo can bo happy without her
husbands love

No woman cares for a really handsome
man for thai reasqn tdono in reality thoy
nuito prefer to monopolizo tho beauty of
tlio family themselves but thoy do cravo
their husbands lovo and thoy dont expect
that all expression of it will ccasowith tho
warioof tho honeymoon Aud whero it
does as is so often tho case is it any
wonder that tho young wifo in society is
llattcred by tho attention of other men
And flattery that which tho most
respectful attention may mado to con-
voy is a formidablo foe lo tho peaco of tho
taciturn husband who deems it a compro
mise of his dignity lo bo polito and loving
to nis own wifo And if ho wakes up somo
lino day to tho fact that tho lovo that was
onco so fully his is forever dead ho may
thank his superiority for tho change
Bnt let a husband lovo his wifo only and
not forgot to tell her so nfhomo and show
her proper attention abroad and tho
mashers vocation will bo foi ever gone

and tho homo life of tho world approach
tho standard set for it by tho Almighty
when ho established tho institution in
Eden IJurlinqliin Ilnttl ldje

mii in HMwraiu t us txm tlo7irolllleresi ul0 grantee the remainue
joining in tho deed and e en permitting the

Uut tho Court had Jio jurisdiction io thootisinal grantors lo appropriate proceeds
Keiicral diiDiajiCN tlie defendant I r fi To

question and as re¬
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by the namo of Xamaina Tbo first
signs of leprosy very slight appeared on this
womans it is said about the year 1816
Nil one IhoacUt anvtliinc about lepros vat that

Somo English Postal Statistics
Hero is tho return of loiters and papers

delivered in tho United Kingdom in tho
courso of twolv o months
Letters 1SMlot cards t i535sriuj
Book packet iBIjaVU
Newspapers 1127wM

Total lariTCS00
These figures do not inclndo tho multi-

tude
¬

of letters dispatched to foreign coun
tries nor tho enormous number of parcels
convoyed by tho parcel post

Tho number of letters registered inlSSl
was 11515072

Out of this vast muliitudo of letters 5
732310 vvero so addressed as to fail to
reach their destination aud after causing
an immense amount of extra troublo in re-

turning
¬

them to tho benders there re¬

mained 501731 which could not oven bo
thus dealt with Tho most remarkablo
thing concerning letters of this class is
that 21028 wcro posted without any ad-
dress and of theso no less than 1530 con-
tained money and checks amounting In
tho valuo of 5158

Avery interesting detail in our postal
statistics shows tho immenso increase of
correspondence which has resulted from
increased facilities llius whereas m A
D 1839 tho averago of letters per annum
for each person in tho United Kingdom
was only threo by 1851 under tho influ-
ence

¬

of reduced postage it had increased
to fifteen whilo wo find that tho averago
per head is now thirty soven letters and
four post cards

It is interesting to nolo in this respect
how wo compare with other countries To
do so wo must lako tho yearl8S2 of which
tho latest of which statistics can bo ob
taiucd Wo find that tho average per
hoad was Great Britain 33 United
States 21 Germany 17 France 10 Italy
7 Spain 5

Truly a vvoudeiful center of busy lifo is
our great city posloflico great in all do
tails Hero upwards of 1200 telegraph
workers male and female aro engaged in
flashing messages all over Britain by tho
electric currants engendeied by no loss
than 22000 electric battery jars which aro
langcd nlong shelves so numerous that
vvero they placed in lino thoy would reach
threo miles And with regard to other
postal matter tho General Postoflico daily
receives about 0000 mail bags weighing
about fifty tons aud dispatches about tho
samo amount OauctP Magazine

Popular Tnllncics

It would add many years to tho average
lougovity of our species if wo could free
tho next generation from tho curso of tho
following fallacies which aro either direct
sources ol disenso or add an unnecessary
burden to domestic lifo Tho idea that
cold baths aro healthy in winter and dan
gerous in midsummer that rain water is
more vvholesomo than hard water that
bedrooms must bo heated in cold w eather
that tho misery of everlasting scrubbing
and soapsud vapors is compensated by tho
comfort ot tho lucid intervals that a sick-
room must bo kept hermetically closed
that it pays to savo foul air on account of
its warmth that draughts aro morbific
agencies that catarrhs aro duo to low
tempera turn that oven in inidaummcr
children must bo sent to bed at bimsct
when tho air begins to grow pleasant
that an after dinner nap can do any harm
that tho sanitary condition ot the atmos
phere can bo improved by tho fetor of
carbolic acid that thero is any benefit in
swallowing jugfuls of nauseous sulphur
water that rest after dinnfr can bo short
ened with impunity that outdoor lccrca
tion is a wastoof timo that athlelic sports
brutalizo tho character that a normal bo
ing requires any other stimulant than
oxerciso and fresh air that any mechani-
cal contrivances can compensato for manly
strength that any plan of study can jus-
tify

¬

tho custom of stinting children in
sleep that tho torpor of narcotism is pro
ferablo to insomnia that tho suppression
of harmless recreations will fail to beget
vico and hypocrisy is idonlical with invi
goralion that fashion has a right lo en
forco tho w caring of woolen clothes in tho
dog days Lippinccltt 3lwjainc

Tue Inisu Liguaoe Lady Carnarvon
as far as linguistic studios aro concerned
is becoming moro Irish than tho Irish
themselves Tho Irish language seems to
havo a peculiar fascination for persons of
linguistic tastes as evidenced by tho ar-

dor
¬

with which it is studied by tho scho
lars of Germany- - Tho beauty of its litera-
ture tho richness of its vocabulary and
tho regularity of its grammatical forms
seem to attract persons of intellect and
refinement who only require to become
slightly acquainted with it lo continue ils
study

Tue TELEruoxE in Itussi Telephones
appear a substantial sourco of rovenuo in
Itussia According to tho rules under
which ielephono companies aro formed in
that country lu per cent on private subs-
criptions

¬

and 5 per cent on thoso ot
municipal and Government corporations

VI tOptOSJ IM VU IIVMW w -

tho permanent teeth erupt although I havo
had over tno thousand cases of the disease in

clureo dnriinr tho four vears from 1B8I to 1884

face

11 NniNrlorlljr or Work at the Sao rane
Mills

inl SnTiliclli llicjlcllof Merchantable
5 to 8 per cent

3rU SaluclnJtnlcaXDrlIallinrami Vloo

aro paid over to thetreasnry In 1883 tho
rovonuo derived from this sourcooxcccdecli
22000 roubles whilo that forttho presont
year is expect ed to reach 40000 roubles
or 532500

A Baptist church at Ocala Fla has expel-
led

¬
all its membars who havo signed petitions

for liquor licenses

3ciurnl urtrttstiiuntg

BUHAOH
The Great California

INSECTICIDE

3Fositlu- - IDeatla

Plies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

HARMLESS
To Human Beings and Animals

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

In tlio House Uartlen Conseriatorjr

or Warerooms

The Buhach Insufflator
For lllstrihiitins thclllnliach

MOIE AUEKTH

BENSON SMITH CO
minnil 111 Fort mreet Honolulu

1075

NEW ENGIaAKD

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO
O-F-

BOSTON MASS U S A

r MiiTEia Pbl I Joa Jf Guuiaa SrCx
Ito W TnoarsoY Sim or Aoexcies

TotalSurplns S 2574015 Ol
The atuntlon of the public la called to a Hew

Featnro in llfo Insurance adopted b this Com
pany tlio Issnlnj or Endowment Policies tor prcclao

llic tain premium heretofore char ed for whole Lite
Policies Tlieac policies participate in the Annual
distribution ol tnrplna and are snbji ct to the Maua
chusetts non torfcltnre Law

Cash surrender and paid np inearance rallies endort
cd on eTcry policy

1jmplilrn explanatory of the Sew lealnre may be
hid on application at Companys Ofllce

votiTovvivu aquAiir boston
ooijzoiis xssTJHD

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

And absolutely Xon Vorfeltable after Two raiments

Exnraplo for Non Iorfelturo Flam
Insured aje 33 years SI years Endowment Plan for

131XW

IANNUAL PREMIUM 124230
Csh Snrr VTe Pd np Ins

At the end of thesd Year 583 85 Ms
3d 162 70 80

4th 615 25 1130
5th Kit 85 1415
Cth lOclOO ISM
7th 133 15 1370
8lh 1450 75 2JS5
3th 1U7 03 S50O

tVth 11111 65 2755
11th 2157 JU J005
I lh 2415 45 320
17th 2C85U 3495
11th 2957 70 3750
lilh 33fU 3143
16th 3J75 35 4165
I7lh 3JW115 4180
ISh 4248 511 4390
lJth 4611711 4810
20th 5000 00 5000

The second and enbfeqnent premlamaarc Uletyto
be rednccd by incrtatiff annnal dlitribtUioiH etmr
pius

XV Applications can be had of and foil Information
will be cjtcn by the Agents

W CASTLE COOKE
lUOUnA9I2XEfl JtAXGEIUI1OSrrlLS BxttaudBttheUixelteOfiee

discuss the etiology of leprosj To do bo at
all thoroughly wonld require a separate nork
ilpvoted to n cenenl description of the diacase

of

liffrlflfi Ot


